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House Okays
Teach

BULLETIN
Tht emergency building pro-

gram for statt institutions ask--d
by Gov. Shivers wit approv-t-d
by tht Texas House of es

today. The vott
was 131-- 6, Associated Press re-
ported. t

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN UV-T- he House today

passed the teacherpay bill by a
vote of 137--9 as the Senate drove
toward approvalof a tax measure
to finance it.

Both measureswere recommend-
ed by Gov. Allan Shivers as pri
mary purposesfor the special 30--

day session which ends a week
from today.

The Jcacher pay bill, designed
to provide $402 base pay raisesfor
school teachers, must go back to

Noon Vpte

Total Only 251
BIS Spring voters failed to crowd

the ballot boxes this morning, but
judges in the city commission elec-
tion were confident that a large
numberof votes would be cast this
afternoon.

Only 251 ballots had been cast
by noon today.

Election Judges Horace Reagan
and W. R. Yates reminded voters
that the City Hall Fire Station poll
lng place docs not close until 7
p.m. today. City residents with a
valid poll tax or exemption certifi-
cate can vote.

The election Is being held to de-

termine which of the eight candi-
dates will be placed In the three
posts openon the city commission.
Those running are Jack Y. Smith
(Incumbent). Roy Bruce, S. P.
Jones.Curtis Driver. Alfred Good-so- n,

W. D. Berry, M. W. Horne
and Roger Miller.

At leastone organization1offered
free transportation to voters who
have no war to get to the polls.
Jack Jones, business represents-liv-e

for the Carpenter'slocal, said
that a telephone call to would
bring a ride to and from the polls.

Soys
MeetWith
Ike

er

City

LONDON Ul Prime Minister
Churchill said today he would be
delighted to welcome President
Elsenhowerto London for talks on
the hydrogen bomb and other
world problems. But, the Prime
Minister added he did not think
the- - President could leave the
United SUtes right now.

Answering a Laborite question In
the House of Commons, Churchill
said:

"I have more than once ex-

pressed hopes that such a visit
would be possible. I do not think,
however, he would feel he could
leae his heavy duties at the
present time."

Parliament member Arthur
Lewis had asked Churchill to in-

vite the President here for talks
on world problems, Including the

and to help resolve "dif
ferences of opinion that might
stand in the way of an approach
to Premier Malcnkov for calling
Bin Four Talks."

Churchill said "it goes without
saying that Me should be delighted
to welcome rresiaeni fcisen
hotter."

TempleSurgeonTo
Get CancerMedal

WACO Ut-- Dr. G. V. Brindley,
surgery chief at Scott and White
Hospital In Temple, wat scheduled
to receive a bronie medal from
the American,Cancer Society to-

day.
The award, for distinguished

service for cancercontrol In Tex-

as, was originally to have ben
presented Ust night, but Dr.
Brindley wat unable to be here.
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Pay
Bill 137--9

Winnie

Doubtful

the Senate for action because It
was amended In the House. The
original version came first from
the Senate.

The only amendmentsaoDroved
by the House were those accept--
a Die 10 Dackers or the pay raise
bill and quick Senate concurrence
was anticipated, i

The House resumed detate of
the teacher pay bill endorsed bv
Shivers and the Texas State Teach-
ers Assn. and promptly struck
down a major amendment,98-4-6.

In the Senate, a S2S.600.00O tax
bill In line with Shivers' sugges
tions was laid out for debate bv
unanlmpusconsent at the request
or sen. A. m. Alkln Jr., Paris.

Killed by the House was an
amendment to the teacher pay
plan that would have pegged the
amount of local district cOntrlbu
tlons to the minimum school pro-
gram at $51,600,000 a year. That
would be 20 per cent of the esti-
mated total cost for the coming
year.

Rep. BUI Chambers, May, said
It would be better to raise the
amount of local contribution from
the present45 million dollar level
to $51,600,000 than adopt the 80-2- 0

ratio between state and local fi
nancing proposed in the bill.

House sponsors of the Senate--
passed measure said Chambers'
amendmentisuea to eliminate a
proposed $100 per teacher offset
credit In the bill. The net result,
they said, would be that local dis-
tricts would have to pay only 45
million dollars next year.

Prior to defeat of Chambers'
amendment.Rep Jack Flsk had
withdrawn an amendment which
would have given vocational agri-
culture teachers a $535 a year
raise, $133 more than Is proposed
for teachers.

The House had considered the
teacher pay bill nearly four hours
yesterdayand turned down all ef
forts to change Its basic provisions.

Alkln brought the tax bill to de-
bate hoping to win final passage
today.

Increasing rates In present nat
ural gas production, beer, and
franchise,taxes, it would raise an

vide The raises suggested"By
governor for teachers andstate
employes.

The state employes' pay bill.
boosting salaries S10 a month, was
in line close behind the teacher
salary measure on the House dock-
et. Also readyfor early House con
sideration was the bill appropriat
lng $10,687,500 for a building pro
gram which Shivers considers
emergencyin nature.

The teacher pay bill endorsed
by Shivers and TSTA easily with-
stood efforts to amend it yester
day.

By overwhelming 121-2- 1 vote, the
House rejected an amendmentby
Rep. Charles Murphy, Houston,
which would have knocked out the
proposed $402 across the board in
crease in base pay.

Murphy wanted to let local
boards decide how much addition
al state aid they would take, up
to $400 per teacher, and he would
have let them use that money to
give merit increases up to $800
per teacher.His plan would have
meant that one teachermight get
no raisewhile another secured$800
more per year.

WASHINGTON Sen. Kerr (D--
Okla) said today his guess is that
the Senate will approve a move he

to cut Income taxes by
increasing personal exemptionsof
eachtaxpayer and dependent.

He tald In an interview he hopes
this action will be taken In the Sen-at-e

Finance Committeebut that, if
It It not done there, be believes
success will come on tfce' Senate
floor,

The Finance committee, on
which the Oklahomanserves,opens
hearings today op a big tax re-
vision bill to which Democratshope
to attachthe Income tax reduction.

The Elsenhower

which would make assorted tax
cuts totaling 11,400,000 to business
and Individuals in its first year of
operation, Just at strongly it op-
poses anynew Income tax slash.

Senate Republicanleaders voice
confidence they can beat the in-

come tax cut at things stand now,
citing indications that thebusiness
downturn Is leveling off,

Democratic sponsors say It Is
too early to tell about the economic
situation.

I Both tides agree that the eco--

AP WIRE SERVICE

SEEMS TO BE
FAMILY HABIT

LEXINGTON, Ky. 4V-- Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Sniderof near-
by Danville met unexpectedly
yesterday.

County patrolmenstoppedW.
C. Snider for running two stop
ttgns.

En route to Magistrate's
Court, they taw another car,
driven by a woman, commit a
similar act.

Officers stopped the car and
found that It was driven by
Snlder's wife. Each was fined
$10.

TrumanSays
Atomic Pact
Is Still Legal

KANSAS CITY Pres
Ident Harry S. Truman said today
the Anglo - American wartime
atomic agreementstill Is in effect.

The agreement was disclosed
publicly yesterday for the first
time by Prime Minister Churchill
In a House of Commons debate.
As a result he was involved today
In one of the bitterest political
storms of his career.

James Hagerty, White nouse
press secretary said last nlgbt the
agreementwas not in effect at the
present time,

Today Truman, in an interview,
said it was.

The former Presidentsaid, how
ever, the agreementdid not apply
to the hyrdgen bomb which was
developed later.

Asked whether such an agree
ment had not been terminated by
the McMahon Act, which forbids
sharingof U.S..atomic secretswith
foreign governments, the former
President said the act did not
cover the British-America- n

"We weren't sharing our secrets
with the British," Truman ex
plained. "They were sharing theirs
with us."

He said the British had spent
$20,000,000 on atomic research.
found they couldn't swing it and
asked our aid. Under the accord
the two-nati- agreement was set
up for development of the

As for the "lecrecy" of the

know
iu4ci(,u ituauuiia wviiiuuiictrs ui

pro-- " I10uses. u was a gooa agree--
eTmcmVTneTe was nosecret soonrit

to the people who were entitled to
know about It."

PresidentPicks
Dodge Assistant
For Budget Post

WASinNGTON
Elsenhower today chose Rowland
R, Hughes,now deputy director of
the budget, to be director in suc-
cession to Joseph M. Dodge.

Dodge, the President'sfirst budg-
et director, has resigned effective
April IS to return to the Detroit
Bank as board chairman.

The White House said Elsen-
hower will formally submit Hughes
nomination to the Senate at that
time.

Hughes,58, is a former vice pres-
ident of the National City Bank of
New York. He served first in the
Elsenhoweradministration as as-

sistant directorof the budget, tak
ing over in that capacity last May
1. Later he became deputy

ON EXEMPTION HIKE

Kerr BelievesTax
CutPlanDueOkay

administration,

nomlc trend of the next two months
probably will determine 'he out
come of the income tax fight in the
Senate. The Finance Committee
plans to end Its public hearings
April 23 and finish writing Its ver-
sion or thj bill in May, It could
bo June before floor debate Is
finished.

Democrats have used the busi-
nessdeclineastheir principal argu
ment tor tne income tax cut. They
tay efforts should be medeto build
up mats purchasingpower Instead
of increasing Incentives for busi-
ness expansion, which the adminis-
tration says Is a main purpose of
the revision bill. .

of an amendment to raise
tax exemptions by $200 this year, a

tax cut. and by
$100 In 1955 "1and thereafter, anj
eight-billio- n reduction, Kerr Im-
plied that smaller cuts would be
pushed It the original plan were
beaten.

In the House, Democrats tried
for a $100 exemption increase, a
lax! cut of l billion. They lost
210-SO-4 in a vote which largely
followed party Unci.
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SearsLeaves

CounselPost

In Army Issue
WASinNGTON UV-Se- n. Potter

h) said today that Samuel
P. Scarshat submitted bit resig-
nation at tpecial counsel to the
SenateInvestigationssubcommittee
and that it had been accepted
unanimously.

Scars, a prominent Boston law-
yer, was appointed only last Thur-
sdayby a unanimous vote to
serve at special counsel for the
subcommittee's probe of the
charges exchangedby Sen. McCar
thy and top Army officials.

Potter's statement to reporters
was made as he left a closed door
meeting of the subcommittee.

Sen. McCIellan (D-Ar- said last
night that "Mr. Searswat not as
candid to me as I would have
liked" In answering questions at
a subcommitteemeeting April 1
nt which he was hired

Sen. Mundt (R-SD-), who will pre
sine at we neanngs, called the
session today after it developed,
subsequentto Sears' selection, that
the Boston lawyer in past had
praised Sen. McCarthy

The subcommitteevoted March
16 to conductpublic, televised hear-
ings into chargesexchanged by its
chairman, McCarthy, and high
Army officials. McCarthy has
stepped temporarily from the
chairmanship.

Sen. McCarran(D-Ne- told his
colleagues yesterday it would be a
mistake to allow the McCarthy-Arm- y

dispute to halt efforts to
"tear away the mask" from

McCarran said theSenate should
"get at the bottom of this present
controversy, by all means." but
he declared:

"Basically, the real Issue ts ra-
pidly coming to be whetherat long
last, the Communists, with the
aid of front groups, fellow trav-
elers,Communist sympathizersand
dupes, are going to succeed in
their efforts to silence the com-
mittees.... who have beenstart
ing to tear away the mask from
the sinisteroperationsin this coun-
try of the world Communist con
spiracy."

Lindbergh Named
To AF Academy

"I aBout-- lt and. 2H5iTe ComiTilSSl6li

income

WASHNGTOtf W-- The Air
Forceneday named Charles AV
Lindbergh to - a five-ma- n board
chargedwith the task of selecting
a site for the new Air Force
Academy.

Two other civilians were appoint-
ed to the board by Secretary Tal-bo-tt

They are Virgil M. Hancher,
presidentof the University of Iowa,
and Merrill C. Meigs, vice presi-
dent of the HearstCorp., Chicago.

The military membersare Gen.
Carl A. Spaatx. first chief of staff
of the Air Force and a member of
a previous academy site selection
board, and LL Gen. Hubert R.
Harmon, special assistant to the
chief of staff for Air Force Acade-
my matters.

Congress hat authorized the Air
Force to establish an academy. It
required the Air Force secretary
to select the site recommendedby
the commission If its recommenda-
tion is unanimous.

Falling unanimity by the board,
the secretary must select a site
from among the first three rec-
ommended by the five-ma- n group.

TornadoesStrike
In Iowa, Missouri

DES MOINES W-Se-ven sepa-

rate tornadoes ripped up farm
homes and buildings on more than
a dozen farms In Iowa and Mis-

souri last night to usher in the
tornado seasonin the two states.

Four distinct tornadoes swooshed
through southwestIowa at supper--
time and another struckwest of
Marshalltown In the central partof
the state.

Two other twisters smashed
across seven farms In the West-bor-o

area of Atchison County, In
northwest Missouri.

Surprisingly no one was killed
and only one injury was reported.
However, farmers today began
counting up an expected heavy toll
in livestock.

HEAT RECORD
IS EQUALLED

"""'"" lrtlh.Snw I . I
rVnrr- - jru-.irn-H Vr.r in.n.n I was--1

recordedhere jeiterday,equal
ling a heat record set in
190) and 1928, The low wat
only a modest 59,

While fair sties were to turn
partly cloudy tomorrow, ac-
cording to predictions from the
U. S. Weather Bureau at Mid-lan- d,

temperatureswere to stay
about the same, A high of 85
wai seen for tomorrow,

Highway 87 Car-Tru-ck

Collision Takes3 Lives
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Workers try to clear away wreckageand removebodies from an automobile (top picture) following a
highway crash which claimed three lives this morning. The car was In collision with a gasoline transport

truck (below). Both vehicleswere describedas "beyond repair" following a survey of the wreck--,
age.

WASinNGTON m The State De
partment reported today that Sec-
retary of State Dulles has con-
sultedon the SoutheastAsian crisis
with diplomatic representativesof
six friendly nationsin the past few
days.

Authoritative indicationsare that
the American governmentis seek
log the formation of some kind of
regional grouping to counter the
Communistthreat to the area and
to undertake unitedaction specifi
cally in the war in Indochina,

Word of the Washington develop
ments coincided With dispatches
from Paris which quoted French
Foreign Ministry sourcesas saying
the United Stateshasproposed that
Britain, France,Australia and New
ZealandJoin with this country in a
strong warning to "Communist
aggressors"in that area.

At .the tame time dispatches
from Canberra said government
sources reported that the United
States is seeking a firm declara
tion from Britain. Australia and
New Zealand that they will support
Franco at much as necessaryto
keep Indochina out of Red hands.
Reports from London took some
what the tame line.

In Washington, officials privately
splayccnnue enlhuslUM ' lot

Idea of a Joint declarationor new
warning to the Chinese Commu-
nists to "refrain from open inter
vention in Indochina lest they suf
fer from powerful Allied retails'
Uon.

The United States Is. however.
understood to be urgently inter-
estedin some kind of plan for what
Dulles hat called "united action
In SoutheastAsia.

Inqutritet about the Parts report
at the State Department brought

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Beyond Repair

Dulles Meets With Allies
On Indochina War,Crisis

the following statementfrom press
officer Henry Suydam:

"Irt resr&mse to questionsabout
dispatchesthis morning from Lon
don ana.fans about somecommon
declarationof warning of the Chi
nese Communists, there is no

The secretaryof state has, how-
ever,had consultations on the cen--
erA situation confronting Southeast

FrenchReport

Attack Eased
By LARRY ALLEN

HANOI. Indochina U! The
French high command announced
today the Vletmlnh had easedtheir
fanatical charges at the battered
defenses of DIen Blen Phu during
the past z hours.

A terse French communique
early today said that last night
was "relatively calm.

But the FrenchUnion forces be
hind the barbed wire barriers and
bunkered defenses continued to
brace themselves grimly for re--

tacw&rtisaulU.
The French commandannounced

later that Vletmlnh batteries were
keeping up a heavy artillery and
mortar barrage on key defense
points of DIen Blen Phu. Heavy
rains poured down on the little
oval-shape-d valley early today. The
rainy season,which restricts tnlll-tar- y

operations,is due to start In
earnestIn a week or two.

French planet rangedthroughout

Ste INDOCHINA Pg. 4, Col 3

Asia with the "diplomatic represen
tatives of Great Britain. France.
Australia. New Zealand, Thailand
and the Philippines."

Suydam tald the most recent of
these consultationswas held yes
terday but the talks had extended
over a period of severaldays.

Dulles normally hasa news con-

ference on Tuesdaybut his
with reporters was canceled

this morning and Suydam said In
response toquestionsthat this wat
due to the pressureof businessin
the department.He 'said be could
not say whether, the businesswat
related to the Indochina situation.

Earlier Rep. Moreno

SeeDULLES Pg. 4Col. 7

By ED CREAOH
WASHINGTON U President

Elsenhower told the nation and
the free world lastnight Russia to

this country standsready to strike
back swiftly with rll Its atomic
might

As for the United SUtes,he said.
We'ro not going to ttart a war"

despite this country's advantageIn
atomic weapon.

The Presidentdeclared,however,
that Americans must prepare
"very coldly and very carefully"

againstthe danger that power-k-v

tnr men in the Kremlin might ''In
a fit of madnessor through mis

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

Two Women,

Infant Killed

North Of City
A car and gasoline transport

rammed together north of Big;.'
Spring this morning killing threo
persons.

Mrs. Willard M. Anderson,30, of
Lamesa, her son, Willard M, An
derson III, 18 months,and her sister--

in-law, Mrs. Charles Anderson,
of Tyler, apparently were killed
instantly in the crash.

Mrs. Willard Anderson andthe
youngster were bringing Mrs,
Charles Anderson to Big Spring ,

where, sho was to catch a bus for
Tyler.

Victims of the wreck were isdea-Ufl-ed

by Willard AndersonandDen-
nis Nix of Lamesa who cams ,

hereafterreceivingword of the ac-
cident

The crash occurred on Blgfeway
87 nine and a half miles north of
Big Spring about 9:15 a.m.

Elwyn Scltern,dlrver of a gate
line transport loadedwith 3,700 gal--s
Ions of fuel, saidhis truck and the
car collidedJustafteranothertruck
had passedhis vehicle.

Sdtera told officers at Cowper,
Hospital that when tho other truck
passed,him, he saw they were
meeting the car andha let up on
the accelerator. He said ie ap-
plied his brakesas the other track,
pulled back Into the right-han- d

lane.
Scltern's track apparently Jack--

knifed slightly. He saidhe felt fra
impact of the car against the rear
portion of Ills truck tractor.

J. I. Johnson,also of Lamesa,1
said hewas driver of a semi-truc-

which passed the gasoline trans7,
port Just before the crash.He aald
he saw Scltern's vehicle roHlag.
over when be looked la the rear--vie-w

mirror after Tas&la -- tfee
truck.

Johaseataid-i-he carr -- - 4MaV- -
Oldsmoblle, was traveling southr
on the highway and that be and
Scltern both were going noma.

Scltern said hecrawled threugb
a window of his truck after lt came'
to a halt. He was brought to Cow-
per Hospital where his condition'
was not consideredseriousat aooa
today.

Front and right side of the track,
were crushed inward and treat
wheels were knocked loose Sxvm'
the vehicle. It apparently retted,
ever several times after tba crash.,

The front and left side of the,
ear were caved Inward.

Gasoline from the truck spfQed
acrossthe highwayand into ditches

falong the road. No fire occurred.'
Firemen from Big Spring poured
water on the gasoline and High- -,

way Department workers dumped
a load of gravel on the pavement.,

Both naiiey and
er ambulances,several wreckers

handother emergencyvehicles frem
Big Springwerecalled to thescene.,
Highway Patrol and sheriffsoffl- -,

cers and Justice of the PeaceCe.
ell Nabors participated.

Scltern, driver for the McGulra
OU Company, Cosden distributor in.
Lamesa, bad loaded his-- truck la
Big Spring this morning and was
started back to Lamesa.

Occupants of the car, aU ap-
parently In the front seat, were,
killed Instant!. The driver was.
pinnedin tho wreckage.

The car and truck both apseatv
edbeyondrepair.

Mrs. willard Anderson u sur
vived by her husband,twin daugh
ters, Dee and Lea Anderson, age
four; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Tolbert of Trinidad; twe
sisters, Mrs. Edwin Wheat, Fort
Worth, and Mrs. J. W. Hanna. Ty-
ler; and her mother-la-la- Mrs.

Ste WRECK Pg, 4, Cd 2

'UNLIKELY TO RISK WAR'

EisenhowerSaysKremlin
FearsU. S.Atomic Power

calculation" plunge tte world fet
a hyarogen-boaib-ag-e aeteceuet.

Elsenhower went oa all radM
and television artworks Va a re--

facing of tae"ltomIora"fcU of"
life and a fervent warning against
the perils of "Jitters" and. kyiterW
over communism.layeeUgatMM of
communismor the tweet at. 44
presstea.

"We don't have to fcr" he said,
"Of coarse,there are rieavs. hug

we do not have to he ItyeteeitaL,
we can ee VHtHaat; we ea
America, We caa stead t east

See II MM 1 10WM P 4 fast I

You Have Until 7 P. M. To Vote In Your City Election
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Dallas Expects

Fifty Thousand

Square Dancers
By BRUCE HENDERSON

DALLAS in Fifty thousand of
the friendliest people In the coun
try are gathering In Dallas to
dance. If their feet match their
enthusiasm,15 hours a day.

They're coming, for the three-da-y

National Square Dance Festival
starting Thursday.The 50,000 danc-
ers, callers and musicians the
festival's boosters say will be here
to make It the biggesteverheld

Dancing will go on continuously
from 9 a.m. until midnight In
the 75,00Oquare-foo-t Automobile
Building at StateFair Park.

There will be clinics tor square
dancemusicians and callersand a
parade of states.

The shindig Is sponsored by the
Dallas Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. Profits go to crippled and
underprivileged children.

Lee Bedford Dr. of Dallas, festi
val chairman, said there are 3Q
million square dancers in the na-
tion today,that squaredance clubs
bare popped up from coast to
coast

Bedford thinks lotsof people like
square dancing because 1fs the
best friendship maker In America
today."

The Fort Worth Kilocycle Club,
composed of radio amateurs. Is
trying to boost attendancethrough
nationwide radio contacts.

Trail" dances are being held
to and from the festival. That, is
localities are staging special
dancesbefore and after the festl--j
val so persons attending it can!
stop along the way for even morel
square dancing. I

"Squaredancersen route to and
from Dallas will get In three hours j

of square dancing almost everyI

night if they plan their Itinerary
carefully," Bedford said.

Richard Dick of Little Rock.!
Ark., has written a special tune!
for the festival. To the melody of
-R- ound-Up Time ht Texas." it
goes like this:

"Now you all join bands and
circle, and make a great big ring

"Circle down to Texas, down to
Dallas in the spring

Now all tour couples separate,
go round the outside track

"Pass right by your partner, but
you meether coming back."

ResearcherSays
CancerTougher
Than Atom Bomb

HOUSTON ncer Is a much
tougherproblem than the

research Saunders said.

Ll 5LhJJ? local7; statewide,
UlCI.

cattle on

.eJes, Tallies Hm
rirfffl!. Jf Panhandle.

value of cars brought about
In

Awrf "TC "S"for outstandingcontribution to the
field of research atlast
sight's More than 43
years ago Dr. Rous that
a virus could cause cancer.

"We not know whether can-
cer Is physical, or virus.
The riddle has attracted experts
of varietieswho seeking the

said.

DeathThreatNote
Due FBI Probe

w FBI yester
day Degan an Investigation of a
penciled death threat to witness
in recent

Mrs. Veardell 29, offi-
cers had received the letter.
written in block letters on cheap:
tablet paper, In the mail yester-
day. I

The letter, which had many mis--!spelled words and errors, threat--'
ened to kill Mrs. Pitts. 1

Mrs. Pitts recently testified In"
the murder trial of Carrol Far-ra- r,

St. convict, charged

Patrolman Fred Maddox Jr. Far-ra- r
received the death

Mrs. Pitts witnessed the ran bat.
tie from a at borne.

PRE-EASTE-R

4--9

At The
First

Presbyterian
Church

Dr.

iSTCTGulKrlF'
Wll Th Speaker

i, Tuesday
Ivfrnf' Subject
"Fallwr Ground"

7, Wednesday
tVfMtAf--

S Subject
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Babies Born Three Weeks Apart
All the excitement was rather dull to thret-weeks-o-td Susan Joy,
right, whose mother, Mrs. Wilbur Chapman, 31, holds Susan'sbro-

ther, day old. Doctors at Chelsea Naval Hospital In Chtlsea,
Mist, said Mrs. Chapman, wife of a Navy aviation electrician,had
two separateconceptions. The new baby, four pounds 6i ounces,
was named Wilbur Francis Chapman Jr. aftar his father. The sis-

ter now weighs four pounds 4 ounces. (AP Wirephoto.)

Liability Auto

Insurance Rate

Is Due To Rise
AUSTIN W The "average"

Texas driver will have to dig a
little deeper his pocketbook

for his automobile Insurance pay-

ment beginning May 1.
will drop on most pri-

vate passengercollision and com-

prehensivecoveragesbut the de-

creaseswill be more than offset
by increasesin bodily injury and
property damageliability rates.

Insurance Commission-
er J. Byron Saundersannounced
the changes yesterday.

Actual rates paid by
drivers will vary by territory and

a pioneer physician de-- classof drUer. Spe-J?e- .T

rates are available through
Tl? 'f .genu.
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duced the increasedrates in lia
bility coverages.

Two new classesof automobile
coveragewere created,one to in-

clude unmarried and unsupervised
drivers under25 years of age. and
the other to include fanners and
ranchers.

Saunderssaid losses have been
so severe among young unmarried
drivers it was felt other drivers
should not be required to share
them.

Farmers and ranchers,however,
have had a generally better loss
record. Their- new classification
will carry a rate 15 per cent under
that set up for urban drivers.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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Coke StevensonJr. Viewed
As SenateRacePossibility

By DAVE CHEAVENS '
AUSTMin-W-UI Coke Stevenson

Jr, get into the race, for the VS.
Senate post his father tried for
and missed by 8T votes in 1918?

That question was being dis-

cussed In capital political circles
where friends of the former gover
nor were talking it up as a possi-
bility In this summer's political
arena,

Former governorCoke Stevenson
was defeatedby Lyndon B. John-
son for the Democraticnomination
by a slim te margin In 1943.
The bitter1campaign went on Into
the generalelection, when Steven
son threw his support to Republi-
can Jack Porter.

It hadbeen rumoredthat Steven
son might try again for the post,
but that possibility is now consld
crcd unlikely. Recently remarried,
Stevenson Is living on his ranch
near Junction and has not been
active in politics.

arry Benge Crosier, former po
litical writer and a close friend
and associate of Stevenson during
his career aslieutenant governor
and governor, said yesterday he
has approachedthe younger Stev
enson with the idea.

Stevenson himself was not avail
able for comment on his reaction
to It Some friends said they didn't
think he would chop it down im-
mediately with a flat "no."

Coke Stevenson Jr. Is 40, mar-
ried, and has two daughters. He
is a Methodist and a member of
the Scottish Rite.

He was licensed to practice law

Texas industries havebeen new
Jobs or Texansat thej rate about 70,000 a
year. That's about 200 new jobs every day.

All kinds of jobs ... in offices, construe
tion work, in plants, in the

of the natural resourcesof the State.
Jobs for riggers, for for
for truck for accountants, for lawyers,
for operators, for

all kinds pf jobs.

And the reasonwhy these new jobs have
been,and continueto be is this: Texas.?j ...

Wilt

In 193T, servedone term at Kimble
County attorney,and was an Army
sergeant in the Pacific theater In
World War H.

He has been a rancher and ab-
stracter and was chief examiner
for the State Liquor Control Board
for two He has been ad-
ministrator for the for the
past six

Johnsonalready has one candi-
date Against him who has made
formal application for a on
the July .21 Democratic primary

He Is state Rep. Dudley
Dougherty,-- 30, wealthy Beeville
oilman and rancher.

Others havebeen mentioned as
possible candidates, Including
Wright Morrow of Houston. And
the Republicans are still saying
they would like to find a strong
candidateto field against Johnson.

Big Birthday Party
111. W - Twin

boys born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Dwight gave the cou-
ple a family of tour sons all born
April 4.

MoreComfort
FALSE TEETH

net pleural way OTercam
looe put dlKomlort. rASTEXTH.
an txnpnTed powder. tpitnUed on
upper and lover platea bold themnrmer to that thtr feel more com-
fortable. No rummy, cooer. ptrUtt or feelinc. It's alkaline (nor-
land!. Dow not tour. Cheek Suuodor" (denture breath). Qet frA3.
TEETH todr at any dru counter.
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TV Actress
For Her

Brother Georgia
ATLANTA actress

AUx Talton to escort her
brother from Tattnall State Prison
tomorrow with a parole that re-

warded her four-ye-ar fight for
release.

The Gleorgla Pardon and Parole
Board agreed to the parole yester-
day after a hearing In which the
actressmade her sixth appealfor
the freedom of Richard Harvey
Talton, 29.

He was In 1930 of a

Favorite
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NewJobsfor Texans
providing

manufacturing de-

velopment
secretaries, engineers,

drivers,
crane fqr decorators,

available
ptJu2rz&-&i&uty?m&trip?r-r'

THIS IS
TIXAS INDUSTRIAL

years.
board

years.

place

ballot.

BLOOMINGTON.

Wearing

Wins
Parole

In

plans

1953

On the average, new job createdin
Texas requiresthe investmentof $12,000 capi-ta- l.

Tno; Texas tndutiry lnvt$ cvm
of billion dellart CKri In mw

plants plant xpanskn crMtf 70,000
new Texas

Much of this annual la' new
for Texansis madeby the oil industry

and industries oaoil and natural
gas for and raw materials. Every year
wider variety of industriesput use

larger number of the resources of th State,
and call broader assortmentof available
Texs5fcst

HUMBLE

V0- -

robbery In County andwas

sentencedto serve from
yearsIn prison.

Miss Talton, who plV we

television show My Hus-

band, flew from Los AngclesV her
home, to attend the hearing.

She told the board she has
a Job for her brother In

California and will take him, bis

T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

V 4

a

m

wife and their small diuihUr ta
Los Angeles to live with her.

California parole authorities hava
agreed to take Talton under their
supervision, the said.
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WAR FILM

Naws Paradaof What You Should Know About Germ

Atomic Bomb Attack

In Color Bomb

Plus

Combat Film, World War II In
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Forecaster, predtct an even greaterIndus-tri-al

development in Texas, and an even large,number of new jobs, as more industries recoX
nize the advantages that Texas offers: goodmarkets,raw and manufactured resources,trust,worthy and dependablepeople, efficient andabundantfuel, a mild climate, and a good stategovernment. . . In that list of advantages,theTexas oil industry provides raw materials for
processing, and the world's finest industrial fuelnaturalgas.

In the oil industry, th r...i.i1 n 'uveiiment tor each
at8b-i-ovy-50,Q8- 0.

HWMBLI OIL t. REFINING CO.
HUMBLE PIPI LINE CO.
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From Bliss To Boredom
In 24 Easy Payments

By CAROL MITCHELL
It going to happen any day

now! I just know It and I'm living
irt dread. My husband Is going to
f.nm'i. ome or caU up "ni y

fJiV B' 'm E0,nB down nA
a TV act." because he mentionedlt night that he'd like one.

And thero I'll be chained each
evening to the one living room
chair while he lies iroggYe-cye- d on
the couch. My only salvationIt that
If we do get "one of thosethings"
I may get a new chair. Where
else will the neighbors sit?

Back East In my husband'shome
town tho reception was pretty good

he says.They have "the cable,"
whatever that Is. To me the only
difference In having "the cablo"
Is that you sec moro famous peo-
ple doing more stupid things.

Good thing I bought a new pair
of sunglasses the other day. I
want no truck with snow blind
ness.

One thins about OWnlntf one of I

these TV things, I'll certainly de--
velop something In common with
Ms and my parents. Think how I

Nijinskys Daughter
SaysJitterbuggingOK

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

If you are worrying about the
Jitterbug Jive of your teen-age- r,

in
don't.

It's all an expression of Amer-
ica's great new vitality in appre-
ciation of the dance, says Kyra
Nljlnsky. daughter of the late great
Yaslav Nljlnsky, high priest of the
ballet and the modern dance.

A vibrant brunette with a vol-

canic manner, Miss Nljlnsky has
been in America for less than two
months, teaching classic ballet at
the Ballet Arts School In New York
and training her own group for
television and concert appearances.
She says:

"Dancing In America Is at the
world's highestletel. Here you are
so vital, so alhe, so conscious of
excry form of the dance.This coun-
try is on the verge of a great
renaissanceof the art of the dance.
And I hope to be a part of it"

Trained as a dancer since the
age of 6 by her famous father,
Kyra is absorbed heart and soul
in the evolution of the dance. She

WesleyWSCS Has
New Mission Study
,M. Wlttmrn Elliott began a

studv of "Within These Borders"
for Wesley Methodist WSCS at a
meeting Monday at the church.
Mrs. Basil It hoda and Mrs. Lloyd
Montgomery led a discussion on the

--book. . -
Mrs. Raymond Hamby was In

chargeof a short businesssession.
--MrtT Elliott read the Soriptun
The meetingclosed with prayer by
Mrs. Marvin Fisher. Fifteen attend

d
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Half-Size- s!

Especially proportioned for the
shorter, fuller figure, this soft dress
alms high In stylo with Its bodice
button-ta- b detail and either short
petal or three-quart- sleeves.
Handsome five-go- re skirt in front:
three gores in the back Insure the
soft touch!

No. 2078 Is cut In sizes mi, 14tt,
16W, 18ti, 20H, 24H. Size 16tt;
ivttl sleeves. 3V yds, 39-I-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and

Address PATTERN BU- -

liRAUTBia' Stirlng iicmorirarrc:
Old Chelsea Station. New York 11,
V V

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately.For special handling of

order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The brand
new 195 SI'ltiriu oujuni&n
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new-se-a-

son styles w Id"" ' MT
and smart going from break-fa- ft

until bedtime! IN COLOn, tMs

Lk includes
fashion forecasts for every age, ey.

size, every wciJof only an additional 25 cents.

Intelligently t can discuss the Key-

stone Kops, nuldph Valentino and
Clara Bow with them.

It's bad enoughthatwe may have
to spend the rest of our lives in
front of one, but I really shudder
when I think of what It'a going to
do to the arrangementIn the liv-

ing room. Our $1.40 bookcaseIs
going to suffer. It'll have to go.
Then, I guessI might as well have
a book burning becauseI under-
stand you forget to read andtalk
after "viewing."

And all that bridge I've been
learning. From Goren to boring at
$20 down and $12.50 per month.

Naturally I'll have to give up
things like pedicuresfor me and
the dog. When we go the way of
all Joneses we'll have to skimp
to pay for the peanutbutter sand-
wiches and Koolald the guestswill
get.

There'sonly one thing that may
saveme. I'll tell him tonight. Mar--
llvn Mnnnw rinonn't tn TV thnvt

yet! Let's see, how much did
the man say those high fidelity
phonographs were?

seems to find it difficult to sit still,
and has the air of a bird arrested

flight when she alts down. Even
then her eyes art dancing, her
hands illustrating her words in
motion. She says:

"Any kind of dancing Is good-e-ven

this jitterbug crate of which
you speak. It's all a part of the
whole urge of this young, great
country to expressemotion through
movement and that is good.

"There has been too much snob-

bery about the dance. The classic
ballet has been too formalized, too
reveredby its exponents. I believe
In a freer, more pliable technique.
Of course, one must know the
ballet first, but one need not be
bound by Its forms,

"In school I teach the traditional
ballet, but with my own group I
use my own methods. The classic
ballet cannot fully express this
modern, rushing age of ours. And
that is what I am trying to in-

terpret, in motion."
Miss Nljlnsky had herown dance

school in Florence for eight years
before coming to New York, and
has lectured widely throughout
Europe.

Training
Union Class
Has Picnic

--STANTON The young peo---
ples training class of First Bap-
tist Church had a picnic recently
iu Cule pail at Midi:
ing the picnic, they went bowling,
Those attending were: Coach and
Mrs. Melvln Robinson, their
daughter, Jere Coon, Norman
Blocker, Paige Elland and Elaine
Haxlewood. Leon Dulin, Granville
Graves, Don Hlghtower, Angle
Chesser, Mary Lynn Hamilton,
Yvonne Ory and Mary Beth White.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Matthews
are visiting In the home of their
daughterand family Ailr. and Mrs.
R A. Gregory. Mrs. IGtegory and.
son plan to return to Emory with
her parents to spend Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges were
Sunday visitors in Big Spring with
Mike Bridges who is recovering
from an appendectomy. He will be
released from the hospital the lat-
ter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Cross have
returned home from an extended
visit from various parts of Texas

Mrs. Hila Weathers gave "The
History of Martin County" when
tne Stanton Study Club met re-
cently In the home of Mrs. Bill
Lively Refreshmentswere served
to eight members.

Auxiliary Hears
DelegatesReports

Reports of delegateato recent
conferences comprised the pro
gram for the St Mary's Episco
pal Auxiliary Monday afternoon at
the Parish House.

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. E. D.
Fausel. Mrs. D. M. Penn and
Mrs. Bill Boyd reported on the re
cent convocation in San Angelo
Mrs. Fausel and Mrs. Philips re-
ported on the State Convention of
the Council of Church Women re
cently held in Houston.

Mrs. Lee Hanson brought the
devotion for seven members.The
group will meeJ next Monday at
the Pariah House.

Band Boosters
Band Boosters are to meet this

evening at 7:30 In the band room
at the Senior High School, A nom-
inating committee will be appoint-
ed. All membersare urged to

--a

East Ward P-T- A

East Ward A will meet
Thursday afternoon at the school
at 3:30, Mrs, W, C, Foster will
speak on "For Every Child Spir-
itual and Moral Training." The sec-
ond grade will present a musical
program,

Pin Pickup
Rhinestone pins and buckles

sparkle like new after a 15 min
ute soaking in gasolineand a rub
bing with a flannel cloth.
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In Their Easter Bonnets
Deborah Kerr, Broadway and Hollywood star, does an Easterpre-
view with her daughters, Francises Anne, 2, and Jane, 6. All are
wearing matching hats of Imported mllan with red grosgraln and
daisy trim. Miss Kerr with her husband, Anthony Bartley, TV pro-
ducer, and their children will be guests of honor at the Savoy
Plaza Easter promenade.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CHEESE PANCAKES WITH POACHED EGOS

Ingredients: 2 cupspancakemix,
2V cups milk, ',4 cup gratedAmer-
ican cheese, poachedeggs.

Method: Add milk to pancake
mix all at once; stir lightly.
(Somewhat lumpy batter makes
light fluffy pancakes out of a
ready-mix- .) Sttr in grated cheese.
Pour Vt cup batter for each pan-
cake onto a hot lightly greased

(Clip CbU far tutor sit. n ray cotmnlintly bt puttd on a rtelp flit card.)

E. 4th Baptist Circles
Meet For Bible Study

Circles of E. 4th Baptist WMU

met Monday In members' homes
for Bible study.

Mrs. Rufus avldson led the
study from "Young People of

Destiny" at a meeting of Kate
Morrison Circle In the home of

Mrs. Jimmy Ellison.
Mrs. B. D. Rice and Mrs. Fred

Polacekoffered prayers.Ten mem-
bers were present

"Young People of Destiny" was
also the study led by Mrs. Austin
Aulds for the Willing Workers Cir-

cle. The meeting was held in her
home. Mrs. T. F. Hill and Mrs.
T. B. Clifton offered prayers. Ten
members were present.

Mary Martha Circle met for a
study which as led by Mrs. Troy
Harrell In the home of Mrs. H. J
Rogers. Mrs. Harrell's text was
Kings I and II.

Mrs. O. R. Smith gave the open
lng prayer arid -itfrsr -Dcirvgr Yateai
the closing prayer. Five members
attended.

was brought fur a needy
family and clothing was packed to
send to a girl in the Baptist Chi-
ldren's Home in Round Rock at a
meeting of the Blanche Simpson
Circle.

The circle met In the home of

St Paul Women
HearMrs. Smith

Mrs. Phil Smith led the general
Inspirational program on "World
Christian Youth" at the meetingof
the Women of St Paul Presby-
terian Church.

Opening prayer was offered by
Mrs. L. B. Edwards and Mrs. Lee
Milling presided during a short
business session.Mrs. Otis Moore
closed with prayer. Fourteenmem-
bers and one guest attended. '

Kiwani Queens
Klwanl Queens will meet Thurs-

day at noon for luncheon at the
Douglass Hotel Maverick Room.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Herbert
Whitney and Mrs. Robert Strick
land. Following luncheon members
will go to the home of Mrs. Whit
ney for games. i
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griddle. Bake to a golden brown.
turning only once. Top eachstack
of 3 pancakeswith a poached egg,
Makes 14 to 16 pancakes.Serve
with the menu below for a differ
ent family breakfast.

Fresh Fruit Cup
Cheese Pancakeswith

Poached Eggs
Beverage

Mrs. Freddie Slate, who offered
the opening prayer. Mrs. H. F.
Trent gave the Bible study for
eight members.

Mrs. Wilke Returns
HomeFrom Midland

STANTON Mrs. Mary E.
Wilke has returned home after
spending a month with her daugh-
ter, Mfr. Poe Woodard of Mid
land, who has been recovering
from surgery.

Mrs. J. J. Holder hasreturned
home from Irvinwhere she visit-
ed her children and their families.

Mrs. L. C. Stovall recentlyvisit
ed In Midland with her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stovall.

Mrs. Sid JohnsonIs visited In
Fort Worth.

-Brawiue-Iroop I electedje
fleers at a recent meeting in the
homeof their leader. Carroll Frith
was eloctod president; Margaret
Ann Ragland, secretary and Mar- -

sba Bristow, treasurer.
Plans were made to start mak-

ing Mothers Day gifts. Mildred
Cawthron served refreshments.

Motion Pictures
Shown For Class

Motion pictures of a classparty
madeup the entertainmentfor the
Airport Baptist HomemakersClass
at a business and social meeting
in the home of Mrs. T. H. Amer-sq-n,

102 Walnut.
Mrs. Fay Newmanpresidedand

Mrs. Grace Wlnfleld gave the de-
votion from Psalms 23. The open
ing prayer Was offered by Mrs.
Fanny Findley.

Mrs. Atnerson showed the mov-
ies. Ten members were present
Refreshmentswere served bv the
side losing the quarterly chapter--
reading contest.

Mrs. John Tucker has as her
EuJsts. her sister. Mrs. Rennie
Gray of Houston, and her sister--
in-la- Mrs. Gilbert Kent of Bosue
Chltto. Miss. Both are former Ble

. ' . :
spring residents.
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Mary Mbrgaret

McBRIDE SAYS
There I was last night, parched

once again so high up In the second
balcony of the Amsterdam Theatre
that I could inspect every detail
of the ceiling and lighting fixtures.

Far below, will Rogerswas say
ing In that drawling, mldd)e-w- e st-

ern voice of his, "All I know Is what
little news I read in the paper,"
andthen, "Whatthis countryneeds
worse than anythingelse is a place
to park your car." I could see his
rope and his Jaw working at that
everlastinggum of his at least in
my Imagination I could.

In reality. I was sitting on the
floor of my own living room, close
to a record player upon which was
spinning the Show Biz album, a
recent compilation by Abel Green
of Variety and by vaudevlMIan Joe
Laurie Jr. of a half-centu-ry of
American entertainmenthighlights.

Some of the great ones
there were gone long before I hit
the big town. Others I watched
In breathlessecstacyfrom the nt

seats,obtained by haunting a
cut-rat- e ticket office. In the years
between I've met lota of famous
people but those first onesstill hold
the most glamor and fascination
for me. Their stories stick In my
memory and tickle my fancy-l-ike

the one Homer Croy told me
about Oklahoma-bo- Will Rogers
standing under a tree with the
then-Prin- of Wales, trying to get
the Prince to shave the price on a
polo ponywhich VT11 finally bought
and gave as a get-we- ll present to
little Patricia Ziegfeld, daughterof
glortfler Flo.

Searing on the record the pep-
pery tones of George M. Cohan
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Lilac Transfers

Bv CAROL CURTIS
lilacs in the springtime and

hereare reasonablefacsimilescol
orfully done in sweet lilac color
with green for leaves and stemsl
Just Iron them onto linens, blouses.
pale pink, or green tea cloths, ta
ble mats. Four motifs by Btt
Inches, four bunches of 3 Inches In
pattern with all instructions.

Send 25 centsfor the ULAC3 in
TWO COLORS (Pattern No. 476)
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS. PAT
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR--

TISU
Big Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square, Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing 36-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions some
thing for every age.every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE-
WORK GUIDE costsonly 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle--

Iwork patterns1

'
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White
Block Whits Trim

Rd Whits Trim

Butternut Whtt Trim

Turquoise Whits Trim

Palomino

"Pink (soon).

You'll Skim the Waves in this

3anaat--

Sixes
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reciting that famous curtain speech
mas oecsmenis trade-mar-k: "My
father thanks you, my mother
thanks you, my sister thanks you
and, as for myself, I thank you,"
reminded me that a comedian
Julius Tannen originated the line In
an Imitation of the famous George,
Tne imitation went so well that
George took it over.

Listening to a snatchof song by
lovely Nora Bayes on Show Bit,
I recall that although Gcorgo wrote
"Over There." which Nora Intro-
duced,he once forgot the words of
his great WorM War I sons when
he tried to sins It at a benefit.

The rich baritoneof Harry Laud
er warming --Jtoamin' In the Gloa.
mln " caused George Jcssel,album
narrator, to tell of the night when
a capacityManhattanOperaHouse
auaiencepatiently waited for the
Scottish singer until 12:30 a.m.
Lauder, Just arriving from Eurooe
was delayed getting through quar
antine mit wnen be did get to the
Manhattan, sang until 2:30 in the
morning.

When I heard the glorious tenor
of Enrico Caruso, In, not an opera--
uc numoer, nut "Dreams or Long
Ago," a popular song which be
wrote in collaboration with Tinpan
Alleylte Earl Carrol), I could see
myself, an anxious young reporter,
patrolling the corridors outside
Caruso'shotel suite when he first
became ill of the ailment which
killed him.

All the names and tunes made
me nostalgic: Vaughn de Leath,
the original radio girl with whom
I sometimesdined and of whom
I asked curious questions about
her to me mysteriousmedium:
Paul Whlteman whose first per-
formance of Goerge Gershwin's
"Rhapsody In Blue" I heard In
Aeolian Hall when I was trying to
write the JazzKing's life.

Thak you, Abel Green and Joe
Laurie, Jr. Memories are fun.

City Council P-T- A

To Meet Wednesday
uiy council ta will nave a

regular meeting Wednesday at 3
p.m. In room eight at SeniorHigh
School. The Rev. P. D. O'Brien
will give the devotion.

Reports and final plans for the
springconferenceat SnyderThurs-
day and Friday will be made.
All chairmen and presidents are
urged to attend.
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Troth Revealed
Mrs. Cora Hemphill of Hutchinson, Kan., has announced the en-
gagementand approaching marriage of her daughter, Betty Jean,
to Don B. Thorpe, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thorpe of Forsan.
ThorpeattendedForsan schools and has served with the Navy since
1948. He was recently dischargedat Hutchinson. A church wedding
has beenplannedfor 7 p.m. April 24 In Hutchinson.

Delta Omega
Elects Officers

STANTON Delta Omega Chap-

ter of Beta Sigma Phi met re
cently In the home of Leslie Jean
Tom.

During the businessmeeting, the
following officers were elected for
1954-5- president Eula Anincton:
first vice president.CarmanWhlt--
aker; second vice president.Ruby
Greenhaw; recording secretary.
Nadlne Steele; corresponding sec-
retary, Leslie Jean Tom; Polly
Nichols, treasurer; parliamentarian-histor-

ian, Mary Caton; city
council representative,Doris Brew-
er.

Members of the eighth grade
science class saw the working and
makeupof an electric motorwhich
was loaned to the group by the
Stanton School sciencelaboratory.
Severaldrawingshave been made
by the eighth gradersand the best
ones are postedon class bulletin
boards.

Now, you cansaveon this new
Queen Washer. bal-

anced tub permits on any floor without
bolts. Full arc washingaction with So longer stroke
for more power and cleaner clothes.Simple
dial control makes easier.Seethis greatvalu

it White's todayl

IN
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SscJiss

WW.
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College Heights
Pupils

Pupils of College Heights sixth
gradeclass, taughtby Mrs. James
R. Hale, made an annual visit to
Howard County Junior
science and
and library recently

of their tour Includ-
ed makingtape of their
voices and seeing the Insect col
lection. A general question and!
answersessionwas also held. The
young students were invited to
check books out of the at
any time.

About 35 pupils and mothers
were on the tour.

Children do&l"fight" Itttey Uk trareorange flavor. , FIRCHiuEasy to giro.
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State Honors Geo, O'Brien
MdaJ)f-Hort- or winner Gtorg H. O'Brien Jr. received Official plaudits of th Stat of Texas Monday,ynn th Legislature In Joint union honoredhim by special resolution. This resolution was
In the Senate by Harley Sadler and In tht House by Obi Bristow, who was entered In a moving tpttchpaylno trlbuta to th former Marine off!er. O'Brien's motherwat on hand for th ceremonies in Aus-
tin, and here th it joined by O'Brien and Bristow (left to right) In viewing the official copy ofthe Brlitow! remark! In the crmony wtr entered In th official Horn record. Monday
nloht O'Brien was Interviewed on the Austin television station.

OH Flow From Pennsylvania.!
ReportedAt DawsonVenture
Electric logs were being taken

today at Humphrey Ko. 1 J. L.
BMlngsley, wildcat In Southeast
Dawson, following test having oil
(low from a formation which the
operator now describes as the
rehnsylvanlan.

It was reported yesterdaythatthe
oil flowed from the Mlssissippian.

Some234 barrels of oil flowed In
seven hours from zone between
9 190 and 9210. Later 9T5 barrels
flowed In two hours from the area
between9,209 and 9.225, which also
yielded 42 barrels of oil on a later
test with tool open an hour and a
half.

Also reported today was an
Howard completion and

a location in the Hutto field. Sin-
clair No. 107 Dodge was flflaled for
pumping potential of 33 barrels.
Albaugh No.,1 Lewis Hutto-Stano-li-

Is the Hutto pool project.

Borden
Great Western No. 1 H. D. Deal.

C SE SE. T&P survey, got
down to 6,725 feet In shale and
sand.

Falcon.Seaboard. Green and
No. Clayton and John-

son. C NW NW. 532-i- n. T&P sur-
vey, reached 6.3S8 feet

SuperiorNo. laa-JragsT-C-S-

EW. survey. U drU
lug at 7.37S feet In shale.

Phillips No 1- - BClaytoa C NVV
SE, T&P survey, hit 5,250
feet In lime and shale.

Dawson
Humphrey No. 1 J. L BUIinjs- -

ley, C SVT NW. Tip sur-ve-y.

Is taking electric logs follow-
ing drillstem tests which flowed
oil. Operator says the productive
zone Is the Pennsylvanlan, despite
reports yesterdaythat it was the
Misslssippian. A seven-hou-r test
from 9,190 to 9,210 feet had gas in
seven minutes and mud is 24. Oil
surfaced in 26 minutes, and the
flow was 234 barrels of oil. Opera-
tor reversed a full string of oil
from the drill pipe, and recovery
was 270 feet of oil and 100 feet of
oil and gas-c-ut mud. Flowing pres-
surewas from 1.205 to 2,030 pounds.
The sbutln pressurewas
3 440 pounds. Test from 9,209 to
9225 feet for two hours had flow
of 92 5 barrels of oil f IS per cent
water). Gas surfaced in seven

EISENHOWER
(Continued From Page 1)

bold up our heads and say, Ameri-
ca Is the greatest force that God
has ever allowed to exist on his
footstool. As such it is up to us to
lead this world to a peaceful and
secureexistence, and I assureyou
we can do it"

In a plain effort to soothe some
of the controversies boiling In this

, country, and to quiet nerv-
ousnessabroad. Elsenhower broke
some new ground in this mainly

addressdelivered while
relaxing againstthe edge of a desk
In the White House

He said the FBI rather than
congressionalinvestigators Is the
nation's "great bulwark" against
Communist infiltration.

He said "very grav offenses"
can be committed against innocent
persons by "someonehaving the
immunity of congressional' mem-
bership" though he voiced conf-
idence that In the long run public
opinion "will straighten this mat-
ter out wherever and whenever
there It real violence done to our
people.

AM Til

nlsts In this country are dancer
oua and mutt, be pinpointed, their
number is "minute" and la often
exaggerated.

Oft anotherhome front topic, he
aalel UMffiployment "happily shows
every alga now of leveling off."
Th government Is ready to un-

dertakeanythingnecessary to pre
Yea Ksioa, be said, but
"de Mt Wend to go Into any
sUaakeatf rgencT program un--k

K 1 necessary
Tat Swat factor working for

peace, Kiefcawer said, la Rut--c.jc weakness coav
Mt4 tBUt6iy Americas

al"F a fa"asaasa

8r
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offered

Sadler.
resolution.

basement.

minutes and oil cam to top la 23
minutes. After the venture had
been thutln for anhour and IS min
utes, the tool was open and 42 bar
rels of oil flowed la an hour and
a half. This time It was IS per
cent water. Flowing pressurewaa
50 pounds, and the nt shut
in pressure was 250 pounds. Op-
erator reversed out 65 barrels of
oil and recovery was 60 feet of oil
and 100 feet of free gas below the
circulating sub.

Cascade No. 1 Klnc.-- C SW NE
105J4-7-n. D&SE survey, made It
to 10,010 feet In sanJy Hm.

Atlantic No. 1 LIndsey. C SE
NW. survey, has
depth of 9.065 feet In lime and
shale. A drillstem test was taken
from 8.744 to 8.8S5 feet with tool
open 30 minutes. Recoverywas 15
feet of drilling mud and no shows
of oil or gas. Pressureswere zero,
and the sbutln pressure
was zero. Another drillstem test
was taken from 8,790 to 8,883 feet--
it was for an hour, and reeoTerr
was 20 feet of drilling mud. Flow
ing pressure was 60 pounds, and
so was the shutln pres-
sure.

Howard
Sinclair No. 107 Dodge Estate

330 from" north and 1.644 from east
11ms.
completed for a pumping potential
of 35 barrels of oO In 24 hours.
There was no water on test, and
gravity measured 30J degrees,
with gas-o-il ratio at 375-1-. Total
depth is 2.754 feet, and top of pay
is 2.446 feet Perforationswere be-
tween the two points In seven Inch
casing. Operatorused450 gallons of
sanfrac and 300 gallons of fracture
gel.

Ray A. Albaugh of Big Spring
spotted his No. 1 Lewis Hutto-Sln-clai- r

In the Hutto Field of East
Howard. It Is about two miles
southwest of Coahoma and will be
drilled by combination tools to
2,500 feet. Elevation la 2,341.8 feet.
Location Is 330 from north and
west lines, south half of section 3,
diock ji. up. TP survey.

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Hutto. steoout
to the same field, la down to 6,692
feet In Mme, shale and chert. Lo-
cation is 330 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey.

Lone Star No. 1 Borlet. 467 from
south and west lines, east third of
south 384 acres. TltP sur-
vey, is boring at 7,660 feet in Urn
and shale

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil proj
ects In the Luther Southeast Field
are making hole. The No. 1 W. V.
Boyles. C NE NE. TAP.
hit 8,645 feet in Urn and aaale.
The No 1 Hanson. C 8W SW, Z3Z- -

. inf. nored to 8,000 feet la
lime and shale The No. B Phlppt
C NE SE, T&P survey,
dug to 8.700 feet In lime. Th No.

D Spencer.C NW NE, ll-2- n.

TIP survey, made It to 8,459 feet
in lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and on No.
M Read Ranch. C SW NE, 22-2-

tifitti; survey, nas bit boring at
5.6S0 feet In lime and shale.

Macbrls No. 13-2-8 Brown. C NW
SW, n, T&P survey, drilled
to 8,800 feet In sand and thai.

continental No. 3 L. S. MeDow--
eu Jr.. C NW SW, T&P
survey. U reportedat 233 feet In
anhydrite and lima.'

Oceanic No. 4 Lou WInans. C
SE NE, T&P survey.
reached6,420 feet in lime. Oceanic
No. 2--A Anderson, 330 from south

- WKfctlv
(Continued From Pag 1)

W. M. Anderson Sr.. of Tyler.
n. vnanct Anocrton u sur-

vived by her husband, an Air
Force man who left recently tor
sevice in Europe; and two chil
dren, both with relatives In Tyler,
She la a native of Massachusetts
She had to com to Lamesa dur
ing tint weekendoa a visit, and waa
to return today to Tyler.

Bodies were to be taken from
Eberiey-Rlv-er and NaUey Funer
al iiomes in tug bprlng to th lug
Clnbotham Funeral Horn In La
mesa today.

and 1,040 from east lines,
TAP survey,hit 3.360 feet In landy
lime. Oceanic No. 4 J. F. WInans,
330 from south and 714 from west
lines, 2V33-3-n. TAP survey, ran
tubing to prepare for completion.

Hamon No. 1 Quinn, C NE NE,
3M4-1- TP survey, is moving In
cable tools and preparing to drill
Plug.

Coronet No. 1 Collins, C SW SE,
T&P survey, is iuvin .

ment squeezed behind string bot--
wuiru ai 4,s leet

Lomax No. 1 Collins, 660 from
south and 2J09.4 from east lines.
3M2-3- T&P survey, made it to
1.840 feet in anhydrite and red-bed-s.

Texas Crud No. 4 White. 330
from north and east lines, south-
east quarter of northeastnmrt.r

T&P survey, got down to
349 feet In redbedsand rock.

Martin
Hall No. 1 Univerilrv 1 9ta rmn

south and 330 from west itn i
turyey, reached11,405'i u ume ana tnaie.

Quinn and Adams of Odessahave
filed application to take over the
No. 1--D George W. Glasa hlM,

I wat abandoned by Western DrUl- -
4 at m shallow depth"
last week. Location u wn rmm
norm and west lines. T&P

14 miles northwest
oi Midland. It will be drilled by
rotary to depth of 10,800 feet.

INDOCHINA
(Continued From Pag 1)

th night asalnst ha tttr nn.
llnet bringing In supplies from Red
China. Thousand-pounder-s and dela-
yed-action bombs were strewn
along th road and mountaintrails.

The French were bolstered fur-
ther during the nleht hv t m
suppllet and ammunition Dara- -
chnted to them from American-supplie- d

transport planes.
The French kept a wary eye on

th northwest corner of the fort-
ress,where the fiercestof the rebel
human sea assaults have struck
recently The French claimed
"more than 1,000" were killed In
yesterday's repeated assaults.

The French believed the enemy
had concentratedon the weakpoint
to attract all attention there while
Communist Gen, Vo Nguyen Clap
regroupedand reinforced his
troops for new assaults at other
points.

Gen. Henri Navarre. French
commanderIn chief In Indochina,ytju ma zorces ana expressed
th "utmost confidence In the suc-
cess of their arms."

He said in an order of the day
the courage of the defenders of
Dlen Bien Phu "will be an ever--
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SupremeCourt

HearsGasRate

CaseArguments
WASHINGTON lfl-- Th Supreme

Court today heart arguments on
whether the Federal Power Com.
mission (FPC) must fix rates for
interstate sale of natural gas by
companies wracn produce and
gamer It.

Th Issue arose when th com'
mission, after a lengthy hearing
at Bartlestllle, Okla,, ruled 4--1
that It did not have authority to
regulate sale by th Phillips Pe-
troleum Co.

However, th U.3. Court of Ap- -
peat ior ins District of Columbia
reversed th commission and In a
21 decision ruled that th com
mission is required to fix prices
by such firms ai Phillies.

Th FPC contended Phillips was
not a natural gas company within
me meaning or the Natural Gas
Act and the commission thus had
no Jurisdiction over its rates.

Joining with, Phillips in the ap
peal of tht court of appeals ruling
are Texas Oklahoma and New
Mexico.

However, the Intervening parties
Wisconsin and Michigan at well

as Detroit, Milwaukee and Kansas
City and Wayne County, Mich.
claim pumps is a natural gat
company under the natural gat
act and thus subject to regulation
by the FPC,

Simon E. Sobelotf, solicitor gen-
eral for the Justice Department,
contended In a brief filed with the
court that the purpose of the Nat-
ural Gas Act and Its legislative
history show that tales of natural
gas by gatherers are Intended to
be exempt.

A brief filed by the Interveners
said that sales by Phillips occur
aner production and gathering
have been completed and, as a
result. Phillips should be regulated
by the FPC.

Th Interveners also contend
that if Phillips la not regulated
by the commission that prices will
rise and It will cost consumers
more for gas.

The lntervenorssay that Phillips
Is engaged In carrying natural gas
from wells in Oklahoma. Texas
and New Mexico to 10 processing
plants in Texas and New Mexico
where hydro carbons and other
matter Is removed.

ChancesSlim On

SecondaryBills
AUSTIN (Spl) Chances of a

bill to protect professional unit
ratings of schools during the
drought emergencyare dwindling.

The longer the Governor's pro--
gram stays up in the current spev
Clalstsilonot the legislature, ihe
slimmer the chancesare for sec
ondary bills. Amoag these Is one
hv Wrn. FlhT W,.r Xfti,W
which would permit sparsely set-
tled school districts In drought
stricken areaa of the state to re-
tain their present professional per-
sonnel. At the sametime. It would
protect their accreditedstatus un-
til normal weatherconditions bring
scholastics back to their homes.
There are a dozen from
West Texss to the Reeves bill.

Sen. Harley Sadler,Abilene, will
sponsor a similar measureIn the
SenateIf the specialorder log Jam
Is broken In time. The Senatehat
a sort of gentleman'sagreement
which precludes Introduction of
bills until the Governor's program
has been upon. Last session
Sadler was a strong supporter of
this bill, which was snarled by
amendments.

The measure would apply to
schools which have 100 square
miles or more In their districts,
and with no more than one pupil
per square mile.

Mon Reports Three
Youths Took $30O

Marshal Simons, who lists his
addressas the Cap Rock Courts,
reported to police and sheriff's of
ficlals last night that three boys
robbed him of $300.

Simons said he was picked up
by the boys In their automobile,
driven to the country, beaten up,
and stripped of his money. Off-
icers said they were inveatleatlne

lasting example" of heroism to the I "". cb?r?e1today' bUl toat no ,r-fre-e

world. rests been made.

crews

acted

French Wounded Evacuated!

Farm BureauSays
BracerosAre Needed

An Immediate need for casual
farm labor cannot be met locally,
It was announced at tht of tie of
the Howard County Farm Bureau
this morning,

A spokesmanfor th Bureau said
that becauseof th drought the
farmers are not able to pay more
than SO cents an hour and that lo-
cal people who can afford to ac-
cept this employmenttt this rata
Just aren't available. Tht only al-
ternative, he taid, It the employ
ment oi iiracerot, and approval of
employment for these Mexican Na-
tionals It llmted to a tlxweekt pe-
riod for the present,he explained.

The Farm Bureau announcement
taid that the situation doet not re-
flect an unwillingness to work on
tne part of local people. He point.
ed out that suchworker must have
had farming experienceand that
they must be physically able to
perform the work assigned them.
He said men meeting these re--

Brisfow Urges

TV University
AUSTIN (Spl) A television

"university of the air" Is proposed
by Rep.Oble Bristow of Big Spring.

Bristow hat prepared a resolu-
tion asking the legislative council
to study the feasllibity and cost
of setting up an extensive educa
tional television program. The leg-
islative council is asked to work
with the Commissioner of Educa-
tion and other state agencies and
have a plan ready to present to
the next regular session of the
Legislature.

Television "classes" would bring
educational opportunities Into ev
ery home in the state, said Brist-
ow, and make college training
pessible for many adults and for
many younger people who cannot
afford to continue their education.

The state of New York Is al-
ready trying such a plan. Bristow
noted. Governor Thomas Dewey
has signed a bill authorizing es-
tablishmentof educationaltelevisi-
on stations to ba operated under
state control.

"Anybody could go to school If
we had educational television."
Bristow explained. "Colleges and
universitiescould pool their facili-
ties. We could us the talents of
many teachers. Eventually, such
a university of the air could elve
degrees."

NATO Blasts

France'sJuin
PARIS IR-- The North Atlantic

.Council handed a severe and un--
precedentedreprimand to Franr--'
Marshal Alphonse Juin today for
his criticism of the proposed Euro-
pean Defense Community.

The action by the permanent
delegatesof the 14 NATO powers
heightened the virtual certainty
here that either Francewould have
to ask that Juin be relieved as
commander in chief of Allied
forces In central Europe or the
marshal would have to resign.

"Any military officer receiving
this might be Impelled to resign."
an NATO spokesman commented.

Juin reiterated an earlier state-
ment yesterdayhe would quit the
post only if assuredIt would go to
anotherFrenchman,something
most observers think Is a cer-
tainty.

The NATO spokesmansaid today
the council docs not Intend for
other than a Frenchman to com-
mand the central sector. He said
there Is no specific written com-
mitment giving the post to France
but there Is a very solid agree-
ment to that affect.

In speeches.March 27 and 31 to
groups of French reserveofficers,
Juin had called EDC and Its pro-
jected n European army
unworkable and unfavorable to
France. He said a substitute Xor It
should be found.

As central European command-
er. Juin bad been slated to com-
mand the Europeanarmy.

Many bearshave a third eyelid
which is transparent and can be
used like sunglasses for protection
against glare.
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at thy load wounded Into an ambulanc plan at th batteredfortrett

Jff l Washington, Secretary Dulles charged that the Chinas
th rebell. (Ap WlrtphotoJ

oulrtmenu bar apparently been
aoit to nna mort lucrative, aven
If Irregular employment elsewhere,
and that In tome catet thev can
more profitably put In the Urn on
their own iarma or "tho farms of
neighbor and friends near them,

Because ot the shortageof cash
me larmert cannot afford to hire
green hands without experience.

Leon M. Kinney, manager nf thn
Big Spring office of the TexasEm
ployment Commission, itya these
farm Job art being offered all
perions Mated with hit office as
farm workers and to all Itinerants
passing through seeking employ
ment, provided they have had
enough experience to make them
accepianieto tht farmer.

According to Information avail
ablt at th Farm Bureau,farmers
are providing work for Braceros
even though the work Isn't abso
lutely essential.

"They are, In many cases, giv-
ing these Braceros enough work
to keep them so at to have them
when more urgent need for their
services arises,becausethey can't
afford to let them go now and
then not have readily available
when there Is a great need for
them." It is explained.

Kinney taid the TEC's weekly
farm labor days will probably be
resumed April 14. and win be held
every Wednesday afternoon be-
tween the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.
thereafteruntil the farm labor sit-
uation Is put on a substantialbasis
and the problem solved. At these
conferences farmers and prospec-
tive farm workers will have an
opportunity to talk with each other
and to reach an employment
agreement.Kinney Indicated, how-
ever, that be does not expect to
be able to find a sufficient num-
ber ot local farm workers, with ex-
perience, to meet th needs of tho
farmers In the area. "The farmer
cannot afford to hire Just anybody
looking for a Job," the TEC office
manager stated. "Most farmers
are short on cash. They have to
be careful how and where they
spend It."

Braceroshired locally are being
supplied with housing, utilities and
those Other things that were re-
quired In the agreementsmade be-
tween this country and Mexico, It
Is pointed out.

"It Is clear that w aren't eoinc
to solve this present problem ex-
cept through the hiring of Mexi-
can Nationals," the Farm Bureau
spokesman concluded.

Jerry Holloman To
Be Here For Meet"

Jerry Holloman, Austin, execu--
tuve secretaryof the Texat Feder-
ation of Labor, will make a spe-
cial address to labor groups here
Wednesday.

He Is slated to talk at 8 p.m. In
the County Courtroom, and all un--
Inn labor nrganlr-tlnn- s of nic
Spring have been asked to be rep
resentedat the conclave. Any oth
ers Interestedare Invited to attend.

Holloman Is coming here in con
nection with the meeting, on the
following day, of the council of Al
lied Potroleum division of the In
ternational union of Operating En-
gineers.

The council will draw delegates
here from locals locatedwest of the
Mississippi River. William Malon-e- y,

Washington, D. C, president of
the OperatingEngineers,has been
Invited to be here for the three-da- y

council session. M. E. McCoy,
Wood River, 111., secretary. Is to
be here for the meeting.

Rites SetToday
For Mrs. Ringener

Last rites were to be said to
day at 3 p.m. at the North Side
Baptist Church for Mrs. Clara Rin-
gener, 47. who died in a hospital
here Sunday.

The Rev. Carlos McLcod. pas
tor was to officiate, and burial was
to be In the Trinity Memorial Park.

Surviving Mrs. Rlngoner are her
husband, Howard Ringener, Leno-ra-h;

her mother, Mrs. Ollie Jack-
son; four sons, Floyd, Lloyd, Don-
ald and J. C. Ringener;one daugh-
ter. Mrs. A. Smith, Smith County.

Local Firm Gets
Snyder Contract

SNYDER (SC) Contract for
a Jli.ow aaaiuon to ine snyuer
city ball and Jail was awarded
Monday night to J. u. Jones Con-

struction Company of Big Spring.
Work on the project Is to start In
the next few days.

Theft Is Reported
Johnnie Hodge, Webb Air Force

Bast, reportedto local police that
bub capt were stolen from his 1951
Oldsmoblle last night. The car
wat parked In front of a restaurant
on Northwest 4th.

THE WEATHER

WORTH CENTRAL ud WEST TEXAS)
Ptnlr doudr WU aluraooa, tonlibl and
tomorrow, M Important tmpratui
(haaiM.

EAST TEXAtt Partly cloudr and warm
thU aturaooa.tastfbt and tomorrow, Wtdo- -t

tcaturot ttuiaamhowori tomorrow and
la tho aotsUi out portion UtU aturnoon.
Modfrato to trtta Mutntrly winds on tbo
tout.
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Jan Antonio .., .., at nSL Louis at M
Sua aou Udir i t9 am. i. u.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

... ..hum LlnCDlTAL

Admissions - Mcry Burcham,
City; T. W. Hasty, t li C. u
Tucker, 1500 Malm LaWanda Yf-gc- r.

410 NE 12ths PrllUlrey, 20

Dallas: Vance McCright. 711 E.

15th; J. E. Hendricks. iKJ'
son: Pamela Eubahkt. Gall W!

Mrs. Pauline MUler, SU "lldt
Drive: Mrs. Juanlta Leonard. 701

Douglass: II. O. Sloan, Midland:
Garth Holmes, Jal, N. M.

Dlsmltsals - M. Oppegard,City:
If. V. Durham, King Apis; Chrts
tene snow, zwa miimci; --"'
James. Gen Del: WUver Booker,
inn1, ixiino rvnirti.

Cowrown Gunplay
TakesThree Lives

mdt wnnTii iiv-T- hre Bet".

sons died today in a burst of pistol

fire on tne north side.
Ttio Hunt r- - Mn Ella SDeari.

03; her daughter, Mrs. Dorothy
Perei. 26. and her Jim
my John Long, 36.

Police said Long snot me two
UTimon In th hirk vard of the
Spears home as they were wash-

ing clothes then turned a foreign
make pistol on himself.

Mr Ppi-i- mil Lons died In

stantly, Mrs. Spears was dead on
arrival at a hospital. She had been
hit by seven bullets, Mrs. Peres
by five.

Mrs. Spears' son, Lcroy. zi, a

nnrflk'fftH nAtln vlrtlm since a

child, was unable to give aid or
or summon assistance.

Long married Mrs. Spears
daughter, Barbara Ann. 19, two
years ago, relatives said.

Mrs. Long has been missing two
months and the firing began after
Iino r.im trv thn Stwirs home to
Inquire as to his wife's here
abouts.

Young Demo Club
To Meet Tonight

The Howard County Young Dem
ocrats Club will hold its regular
meeting for April tonight, Alfred
Good son. president reminded this
morning.

The session Is set for 7.30 p.m
In the County Court room at the
courthouse. TheYoung Demosmeet
regularly on the first Tuesday of

each month.

DULLES

(Continued from Page 1)

called on the administration to
serve notice the United States will
not take part in the April 26 Ge-

neva conference on Asia "until It

has been clearly established that
Red China is not engaged In at--,
gresslon in Indochina."

Morano, a member of the House
Foreign Affairs Committee, said In
a statement be was urging uus
action as a result of Secretary of
State Dulles' statement yesterday
that the Chinese Communistsare
"awful close" to direct aggression
in Indochina.

Dulles said Chinese Communist
ft gunners have bees

shooting down French planes, that
a g Red Chinese gen-

eral and 'a group of "technicians"
are at the front and that in other
ways the Chinese are "coming aw-

ful close" to a new aggression
which he hat warned might force
American retaliation.

But committee members, after
questioning Dulles In public and
secretsession, taid they were still
In the dark about any specific
plans this country may have for
countering a Red Chines threat
In Indochina. He has called for
"united action," but this hat not
been spelled out.

Rep Lawrence II. Smith
said he Is against sending U. S.
forces to Indochina, but that
"we've got to decide within 60 days
whether to send them."

Rep. Judd (R.Minn) said that If
the French are defeated, the Unit-
ed States must decide whether to
"abandon Indochina and lose
Southeast Asia or Intervene with
troops "
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CiscoJCChoir

ReapsApplause
Several hundred people turned

out Monday evening for a vocal
cavalcade presentedby Cisco Jun.
lor College underthe title of "Joo-balal-."

There wat mutlo to suit almost
any taste from th- - heavier end
in the first portion to th light and
folksy tunes of the close Th for-
mer won admiration: th latter got ,

the applautt.
Within the limitation of voice

available, th choral group under
direction of Jack Chambllst, head
ot th departmentof muslo for Cis-
co Junior College, did well enough
on tht somber pieces from 17th
and 16th century composers. Th
young singers seemeda little mora
at bom on the first group which
seemed to be more vivacious.

Members of th audience began
to cease from sitting on then hands
at the program moved into th
third state with a scries of Negro
spirituals such as th lively "Bat-
tle of Jericho" and th melodious
"Deep River." The last number
in this series. "In Dat Great Get--
tin Up Mornin'." Elton Strother,
tenor, led in an infectious spiritual
which was accentuatedby the uae
of black light effects. Thlt really
broke the ice.

Using guitar accompaniment,the
choir handled a smooth arrange-
ment of "On Top of Old Smokey"
to earn a big round ot applause.
A male quartet also got good re-
ception In four selections,the last
a novely "mosquito" song. After
"It's a Big. Wide, Wonderful
World," the choir drew three re-
sounding curtain calls from the
audience.Appearanceof the42 CJC
singers, accompanied byMrs. W.
0. Wylle, nat made possible at a
public service affair by CosdenPe-
troleum Corporation and Howard
County Junior College.-J-P.

Traffic Mishaps
Reported In City

Three automobile arplHonto
reported to police her Monaaj
evening ana tnis morning,

Larry Cummins, Douglass Hotel,
reported a hit and run aeridrnt
9 29 p m last night. He gave po-
lice the license number of the car
which collided with his.

Tracy Frits Smith, 1900 Settles,
and Thomat w. Arnold. Sterling
City Route, were driving vehicles
which collided at 4th and Nnnh
Gregg about 5 17 p m.

At 7 20 a m. William Calvin Su-de-r,

160J East 3rd. and Gen Phil-
lip Sterling City routo. wrr. nn.
crating vehicles which were In an
accident at 3rd and Benton.

Man Is SoughtOn
Complaint Of Rape

Police here were looking today
for a man anted in connection

iui iap iujikl'v at Lamtrar
Lamesa authnrltto. trM tn- -t nf.

ficlals that the man. unknown,
picked up a .girl In Big Spring
and drove toward Lamesa In a late
model car The girl alleges that th
man raped her and then forced her
otft of the moving automobil.

The girl, who is from Lamesa.
said the incident happened around

P m Monday. She said the man
was drhtnga late model green con-
vertible, and that he has a dark
complexion.

CornerstoneOpening
Set At Courthouse

Cornerstone of the old noward
County courthouse wat to havebeen opened thlt afternoon.

Records of the cornerstone-set-iw-g

ceremonies conducted In 1908
were erected to come to light
when the stone waa unsealed.Anewspaper of the clay and otherrelict were expected, alto.vun,y omctait and representa-Uv-et

of the local Maionlo lodge,
which set the stone, were to b on
hand for the opening of th cor-
ner. Workmen of the B. T. Wright

salvage concern which Is
wrecking the old building, werto openthe cornerstone.
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King-Siz- e Handout
Judy, ona of tht elephantsIn lha Proiptrt Park Zoo In Brooklyn,
reaehes her trunk around a wall to get a handout of pianuta from
chlldran visiting tht zoo. (AP WIrephoto.)

City ElectionsToday
On TapOverTexas

r Tha AuocUUd prut
City electlona were on Up across

Texaa Tuesday.
Although at least nlna other cit-

ies held balloting, the Wichita
Falli election In which IS candi-

date! soughtthree aldermen'sJobs
and the mayor's seatwas expected
to ba the hottest.

Candidates for mayor In Wichita
Falls Included incumbent alder-

men Lloyd C. Thomas and R. P.
Willis, former city councilmanK.
C. Spell and Ervln L, WahL

Most Wichita Falla resldenU
thought tho race for mayor there
would ba close. Both Spell and
Wahl ran for the office In 1952.
losing to present Mayor Klndel
Faulk, who la not a candidatefor

The use of flourides In the Wich-
ita Falls water system has been
an Issuerln the campaign.The city
now use'a fluoridation to prevent
tooth dtcay.

Denton's elections were expected
to draw 3.500 to the polls.

f)thr rill., holding elections to--
riiv Inrlnri Pnrlran. Parte. Ahl
lene, Lubbock, Sherman. Odessa,
Snyder, Waco, and Mount Pleas-
ant.

Some Interest appeared to ba
hiiHritna un In Ahllene. tha Ahllene
Reporter-New-s said Monday, but
no record vote is expected Because
of a lack of specialissues.Thirteen
candidatesin Abilene vied for two
city commission andthree school
board scats.

In Coralcana, flva candidates
sought two city commission spots.

Seven candidatesin Paris, Tex.,
aought four openings for city coun-
cilman.

A referendum on whether dogs
can run loose in the city limits
atlrred mora Interest In tha elec-

tion at Lubbock than the mayor's
race in which incumbent Murrell
Trinn it nnrvxrd bv Attorney Ik
Brian. Two candidatesfor com

North TexasMilk
Prices Show Drop

DALLAS Ut --Prices paid to
dairymen for mtlk dropped 43.2

nt ' himrinitwloht Yesterday
and a federal official predicted a
almilar slash will go Into effect
next month.

The price dropped from S3.6W

to S5.266 per 100 pounds. There
are 4fift quarts In 100 pounds.

n..rn n.i Nnrth Texit milk
marketing administrator said he
expects ine price oi mu w uivy
to S4.73 next month when the full
rf.ri nr Aerlrulture SecretaryEi

re Taft Benson's slash of parity
. ... ... . uifl. -- MjuMt. fmmsupports lur nu juvuuwm ...
80 to 75 per cent la icii.

Iraniff NamesTwo
New Men To Board
nitv to Id Tim now dlreetnrt

were namedwhen the atockholdera
of Branlff miernauonai Air
held thejr annual meeting here
yesterday. ...

Tha new otrecwraarc ucua
Rica of Houston and James II.
.Walker of DaUai. Both are attor-

ney!. All other director! and offi

cer! were a,

missioner In Lubbock ware unop
posea.

What seemed to be the blggett
candidate crop of all 21 sought
seven city council seats in Sher-
man. But main.issuesIn tha Gray-
son County city were relocationof
Highway 75 and city hospital Im
provements.

Waco voted on city charter
amendments.Including chance
from city manager paid mayor--
council form of government, and
elected three city commissioners
from flva candidates.

Two man soughttha mayor's Job
at Odessa and threeothers were
unopposed for city council seats.

At Snyder, Mrs. Clara Joneawai
a write-i-n candidate for a city
council place also sought by three
men. Mrs. Jones is a former city
secretary In Snyder. Snyder Mayor
Harry Holbrook didn't aeek re-
election, but three other men cam-
paigned for tha post.

Mount Pleasant'asix candidates
for two city council posts spent
most of the campaign debating
economy in sovemment.

Nineteen candidatessought'elght
city posts In Denton including that
of mayor, police chief, city attor
ney and five commission seats
Denton expected 3,500 raters go
to the noils.

I

to

to

Other ctfles holding elections In
cluded Point Comfort, Seadrift,
Ganado, Edna, Goliad, and Port
Lavaca.

TexasPolice Radio
MessagesGo Far

NEVADA CITY. Calif. lAV-T- ha

long arm of the Texas law on tha
airways can give tha Lou Star
state something else to boast
about.

Sheriff Wayne Brown aaid yes-
terday that freak atmosphericcon-
ditions cause Texaa police radio
stations to coma In booming here.
He aald that stations at Amartllo,
Dumas and Sweetwaterare drown-
ing out receptionof Northern Cal-
ifornia police reports In this moun-
tain community.
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Baldwin Orga-Soni- c Spinet Organ
The above Instrument, which hat the dynamics and tonal range of an entire orchestra while requiring
less space than a spinetpiano, can be viewed at Adair Music Company, 1708 Gregg. Mrs. Opal Adair,
owner and manager of the company, says the Baldwin Orga-soni- c is as modest in prices as in the space
it requires. The small spinet organ, which has amplification and full-ran- tone versa-
tility, has 19 independentstops and standardcontrols conveniently located.

VersatileOrga-Soni-c Shown
At Adair Music Firm Here

The Baldwin Orga-son-ic Spinet
Organ, amazing new Instrument
which has thedynamics and tonal
range of an entire orchestra yet
requires less spacethan a spinet
piano, is now on display at Adair
Music Company. 1T0S Gregg.

The instrument has everything
possible for its size, according
to Mrs. Opal Adair, owner and
managerof the company. And she
points out that it is as modest in
price as in the space it requires.

Equipped with standardcon-
trols conveniently and centrally
located, the Orga-soni-c has 19 in-

dependent stops, versatile full-ran- ge

tone control, two keyboards
(solo and accompaniment)and

amplification.
It is graceful in design and pro-

portions, and as Mrs. Adair points
out, beautiful of stle.

"The Orga-son-ic is not an over-
simplified or abbreviated
Instrument, Mrs Adair explains.
"It will ztot become outdated and
tiresome.Taut instead will serve as

WOOTEN TRANSFER3T5TOKAGF
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GLEN
Say ..
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

YOU SHOP

DAYI

gpy
GLEN BROWN

GROCERY

GOOD FOOD
At Its Very Best

At The
Coffee Shop

DOUGLASS BUILDING

pRfiSro
NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your electrie
switch or the cord
andrmREDDYtodoall
your electrical . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save

and energyand
make life moreenjoyable.

Yeor EUctrU Sarraai

a continuing sourceof family pleas-
ure for years to come."

The Baldwin Orga-soni-c Spinet
Organ actually creates musical
magic for the home,the storeown-
er claims. The instrument places
the voice of the organ
with flutes, violins, clarinets, oboes,
and horns at the player's finger-
tips.

famous Acrosonlc (supreme
tone) piano is also stocked at the
store in walnut, limed mahog-
any, and light or ebonized finishes.

Acrosonlc is known as "to-
day's most wanted small piano."
and it is build by the Baldwin
Piano of Cincinnati.

AH acoustical elements cf the
small piano have been scientifical-
ly designed and expertly fitted by
mastercraftsmen,the result being
a piano of superior musical qual-
ities.

There are severalBaldwin Grand
Pianos in stock at Adair Music
Cornparov a.s yIl ju. Hamilton
vertical pianos. A large stock of
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used pianos is also available from
which to make selections.

Some unusually good buys can be
had at Adair during the next
few months becausethe Baldwin
Piano Company is now holding a
contestamong Its dealers.If Mrs.
Adair can sell enough pianos,
sheandherchief clerk, Mrs. Frank--

ie Marstrand,will win a trip to Cin-

cinnati.
Mrs. Adair says that any used

piano which was purchased in her
store can be traded in on a new
Instrument for the full price paid
for it.

1102 W. 3rd
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Nalley Slogan

Still Stands
For years, the businessslogan ot

the Nailer Funeral Home has
been service built
upon years of service.

And for years, personnelof that
concernhare worked to live up to
that motto.

Coy Nalley, owner and manager
of the concern bearing Ms name,
has beena mortician and licensed
funeral director for the past quar-
ter of a century-H-e

and his Staff arc trained to
shoulder alldetails concernedwith
a funeral and burial at the time
such service Is badly needed by a
family In which tragedy has struck.

Nalley's, located at 906 Gregg
street In Dig Spring, maintains a
large and completely equipped
chapel, where such services
be conducted.

Music can be supplied for such
occasions, since the chapel Is
equipped with a Hammond elec-
tric organ.

Nalley's Is also prepared to offer
emergency service to any point
within the area.The establishment
keeps an ambulance . and a vcll-traln-

driver on duty at all hours
of the day and night.

Each of the ambulances Is
equipped to give emergencyoxy-
gen. In case such is needed.

Nalley's also offers to the gen-

eral public a low-co- st type of bur-
ial Insurance, which has proved
popular with many local families.
Terms can be arrangedas desired.

Nalley's telephone number Is

People who live on farms make
up about 15 per cent of the popu-
lation of theUnited Statesand have
about 5 per cent of U. S. Income.

66

Phone

. . . Thafs why we
urge Ford owners to get their
and for the season.

Oils
Greats
Butane

Diesel

Accessories

K. H.
E.

Electric & Acetylene
Trailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Shop

TIME SAVIN- G-

McGibbon

Welding

Welding

HARD WORK AHEAD
Trator tractor

equipment ready coming

Gasoline

Fuel
Tires

Dial

WZHPffiM

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor
LamesaHighway Dial

earn

International

Farmall

"Understanding

can

Specializing

Co.

'

601 1st

DIAL

Deering
Equipment Line
i. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

4
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
ServiceBuilt Upon Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
908 Gregu AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

V

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

DRIVER

dUciif
ffrt&Vi

&&

McCormick

Understanding
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Phillips Fertilizers
NowAvailable Here

Phillips 66 ammonium sulphate
fertilizer Is now available at the
McGlbbon Oil Company, 001 E.
1st Street, and at all Phillips 66
Service Stations In the Big Spring
area.

The Phillips C6 fertilizer Is man-
ufactured by Phillips Chemical
Company of Bartlcsvllle, Okla.,
and now Is being distributed
through Phillips XS jobbers. The
firm has been manufacturingthe
fertilizer fpr several years under
a governmentcontract.

The product Is guaranteed to
contain at least 21 per cent nitro-
gen and Is backed by other guar-
antees.

It Is recommended for lawns,
flowers, fruit trees, garden and
for general agriculturalusage.

The fertilizer is available In
quantities of 25 pounds, or In larg-
er sacks. Complete Instructions for
use of the material is printed on
each bag.

For lawn usage. 10 pounds Is
the recommended quantity for each
1.000 square feet.

The Phillips 66 fertilizer is an
addition to a bis list of quality
Phillips productsdistributed In the
Big Spring area by the McGlbbon
Oil Company.

Roy Lee. manager,also has an-
nounced that SAH green stamps
now are being given with domestic
purchasesof butane (Phllgas) as
an added service to the firm's
many customers

McGlbbon OH Company distrib

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

111 Utah Road Dial

sueelTtUTCtMf

E2
See A Demonstration

Of The New 1954
FCTCTDaTOT'Wa$hTr

In Our Show Room.

APPLIANCE
212 E. 3rd

1 Block North
Settles Hotel
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utes the popular Lee tires and
other automobile and truck acces-
sories, apd the welMcnown Phil-
lips 66 gasolines,motor oils and
other lubricants.

Growing in popularity Is ths Phil-
lips 66 Premium motor oil which
boasts both heavy duty and high
detergencyqualities along with the
very best In lubricating ability.

McGlbbon servesthe entire area
with the finest of automotive fuels
and services through 21 service
stations and with a big fleet ot
butane-propan- o and other fuel de-
livery trucks.

Drought Relief Loan
Limit Given Increase

DALLAS he limit on indi-
vidual drought relief loans without
having to get approval from Wash-
ington has been raised to $25,000,
Theodore T. Perkins, new state
director for the Farmers Home
Administration, said here, yester-
day.

The 'previous limit for loans to
individuals in drought and dust
stricken areas with approval from
the national office was $12,000.

IF ... .
You are looking for a place

you can have your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whereyou will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Dial 61

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...
he latest equipment moneycan buy

500 Johnson Phone

COOK
CO.

Bring Your

Car To

411 W. 3rd.

&
m, HBlithltin.

Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

411 W. 3rd Dial

Wc Are Exclusive Dealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting

WWfr

Mcpherson
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

All Carpet Made By Our Factory
Trained ... All Work

OTtcC Cfruri&ty

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dol

wLmmnmsmzmBmmmdhirim

Home Furnishings

GFTHUHaOUMW

Washing Greasing

Mechanics

UK
Dial

Choote Saliumtt
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Used Pianos

A&atr fHufltr (to.

1708 Gregg

Opal Adair

Dial 44301

SERVICE

That is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe. Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Service andcome by to fill-u- p andthen eat before
you go home.

Phillips 66 Truck Stopand Cafe
West Hi-wa- y

3

Installations
Guaranteed!

OXlMirtS MEVfR-nM-
,

WWiCECQ
TOW.

rJ vA nil

where

Scurry

Dial

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST
HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

we OIVK StH
GREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

RIHCORNELISON tm. xvr
AUSTIN

XttUfXiU CLEANERS if HARDWARE
911 Johnson , DItl --2S3l 504 Johnson Dial

gjaSjBJBJBJBJBJB a
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And EstaM

THOMAS
TYPEWRITERAND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equlpmtnt and Supplies
107 Main - Dial

&l1&
W'

NECCLIMT'i
BEFORE

YOU BUY

Rool

2ND

VcM

iH r i

You owo It to yourself to
see Miraclo Sewing
Machine that

on buttonst
Bllnditltchts hems!
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE
East 2nd Dial

BI
&rmm
REAns
AVerv

Dial

Insuroneo

111

the

Sews

77

1403 Blrdwell Lane

v3

IT5TOP5

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free EstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

M.

Simplify

Concrete
Cut the task of mix-
ing your

schedule. Let us mix
your order and deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
Ri47 Wild

Stnd iad
Illttr

E.

120

44791

now select the

that you

want boots.

JOE POND

We Olva
S & H

Green

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE OIL

Washing

Stamps '0k
HARLAND

MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Potatoes

8y Pb MH ,

'Where Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
in lasting our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use it aways. It's
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

tl!T

and

your

DIAL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Acetylene and Arc
Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E 2nd DialI

.
I

I
1

Parking Space

Gift Shop

Western

Good Focd

Big Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

Q03 E. Hl-wa- y 80 phone

1

Your

Jobs
time-takin- g

concrete out of con-
struction
to

DIAL

But

Come In and

pattern material

In

MOTOR

GRADY

PIT

Fried

3rd

Satisfaction,

Welding

Atmrjphere

Spring's

We Feature The Famous
Pre-Teste- Guaranteed

BEAI RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS -

af

IMHyti, . iiiiiiiglMa!riBi

Beaird Safety-Buil- t LP-Ga- s sys-
tems are made by The J. B.Beaird Company, pioneers inthe development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appllmees

Lamesa Hwy. Bg Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE
COWBOY

reajspi

unriTc i

If
tjtESrM'm"'' J

WARD'S
MOT SADDU shop
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Up-And-Com-ing Tennists
Two membert of Ihe Big Spring High Schoolgirls' tennli team are pictured above.They
are JaniceRome (left) and Nancy Smith. The two recently helped the Steerettei to a convincing 10-- 1

victory over San Angelo.

SteedsAnd
Meet Here

The curtain goes up at 8 o'clock this eveningon Big Spring's first professional baseballshow of the sea-io-n.

PepperMartin's residentDrones, campaigning to return Big Spring to good standingIn Organized base-
ball, host the Roswell Rockets.

The engagementshould interest the fans, since the visiting team Is managedby Pat Staseyy who gave
Bla Snrlnc some great teams in the late '40's.
- The fans will get a break, too, In that Martin haspeggedtheprice of all adult tickets at50 cents.That's

11 24 centsunder what has beenlev--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sports transcript:
HAROLD LEWIS, star Fampa sprinter, here for the ABC Relays

last weekend:
"I don't understandIt I used to beatTroy Harber (of Lubbock)

consistently two or threeyearsago. He's come along way since then.
On the Lubbock football team,ha ran behindJimmy Welch and when
Welch got hurt they ran Pat HarUfleld aheadof Troy. He'll pJay
a lot next fall, though. MeT I'll be back again next season, too. I'm
the only first string back for Pampa who will be, however."

ENOS SLAUGHTER, veteran St. Louis Cardinal outfielder:
1 don't believe I'm half iteo slower than I was five years ago.

1 nf r h thing In thl bmlnen. I've neverhad any trouble with
them except an occasional Charley horse and In my first year. That
was back In 1935 ... I broke an ankle then."

PITCHER BOB CHAKALES. upon getting the Infield of the Cleve
land Indians togetherafter the Tribe had made loursuccessive errors
in a game against the New York Glints:

Tell me fellows. Is the fix onl".
HAROLD DAVIS, HCJC basketballmentor:

"I asked this Lyle Harger(of Lubbock High) wherehe was golna
to college and he said It would probably be in Junior college, sine
he won't graduate.He's you know. I don't think we stand
much chanceof getting him, since we're not taking boys who don t
graduate from high school. San Angelo Is trying to land him and
Tyler offered him a lot to enroll there."

PEPPERMARTIN, managerof the Btg Spring Broncs:
"UrKr etrMnn told m recentlyaboutthe shaky start he made

With the Chicago White Sox. Jimmy Dykes was the Sox managerthen
and he ordered Monty to dust off a heavy hitter of anotherclub.
The Idea didn't appeal to Monty and he broughtthe ball In and the
slugger boomed a hit. Dykes chewed on Stratton,so the next time
the guy came up Monty followed Instructions, reasoning his job
might be at stake.He threw one a little too closejend the guy hit the
dirt so fast he left his cap hanging In the air. The ball sailed Into
the cap and carried It all the way back to the screen.Monty said
the batter nevergot a good hit off him the rest of the season."

WALTER DUKES, discussing his disappointingplay with the Har-

lem Globetrotters:
"Sitting on the bench Is no way to Improve your game. I always

seem to be tired and I miss the dally practices we used to have at.
Seton Hall. I Just don't have that zip any more."

GUS MANCUSCO, on the big league possibilities of Jack Collum,

Ihe Cincinnati hurler. .

"He looks like a high sehool pitcherout there.But he has a heart
Wr. ei larae as most big men and the nerveof a burglar."

CARL HUBBELL, the onc-tlm- e mound great of the New Vork
"

"Kids have a better chance of making good In the majors today
than at any time since I've been connected with baseball. But they've
not to hustle. Sheerapllity Isn't enough. Mao,youngstersare miss-

ing their big chance'becausethey're not putting In enough time
studyingtheir profession, not thinking abouthow they can Improve

from day to day or game to game."

WinTLOW WYATT. the former Brooklyn mound stan
"At 47, I'm better than half the pitchers In the SouthernAisocla-tlo- n

today. What'smore, I can throw harder,much harder,than most
young pitchersaroundnow at least for few Innings."

BEVO FRANCIS, the Rio Grandecagephenom:
My biggest thrill In basketball was setting a few records this

year and making the NCAA eat a few words. If I score 30 points
a game, I'm satisfied. When I get Up to 100, 1 know IVe had a good

nlghL t've only fouled-ou- t once this year."

VETERAN HURLERS
MAKE CATS BIG THREAT

By FLEM HALL
SwrU cailtrrtt VHlk
Writlta Tt

Tt AiutUUi rrtM
FORT WORTH. UV-Pct- o Wo)ey

Glenn Mkkens, CarroU Beringcr,
Rudy Paynlch and Tom Blgham

provide a tlpolt on the typo club

that will represent FortWorth In

the Texas League In 1951.

TheVe pitchers,all seasoned and

nroven in Class AA competition.

And they'll doubtlessbe bolstered
bv selections from the abundance
of promising young fllngers that

' crowd the farm systemof the par.
cnt Brooklyn Dodgers.

Thus the' Cats seemset to con--

Roswell
Tpnight

form to the tisual pattenrthathas
marked their play In the Texas
League since the Dodgers bought
the franchise In 1916.

Until last year tho Fort Worth
team usually featured brilliant
pitching coupled with a young
team that could run and throw,
If not belt tho. ball consistently,

Last year Max Macon was pre-

sented,an experiencedInfield, good
catching and mediocreoutfield, Al
Vincent, lured here from Beau-
mont to succeed Macon, also ap-
pears to be getting a generous
measure of experience at raost
positions,

led for practice gameshere In the
past,

Martin has Indicatedhe will use
his veteran hurlers, Larry Cum
mins and Mike Ralney, againstthe
Rockets. Martin Orlando may see
action, too. Frank Maren, a lim-
ited service hnrler who Joined the
team late, probably Is not ready
to, play.

Either Degberto Gulterrex or Ed
Donovan will catch for the Bosses
Tony Martinet will be at first,
Floyd Martin at second,Luis Ca-bell-

at short. Julio De la Torre
at third and Johnny O'Neill, GU
Sllva and either Juan Mejido or
Maroia-'Beiiy in ilgni

Two new players, Pancho Gon
zales and Jay Mattson, were due
to be In Bronc uniforms tonight.
Gonzales Is a rookie shortstopfrom
California. Mattson Is a limited
service d hurler who two
years ago posted a 5--1 won-lo- st

record for Ada In the Sooner State
League. He was not In pro ball
last year. Both were sent here by
Albuquerque, which got them from
Oakland.

Staseywill bring e flock of new
players here. He's gotten rid of
most of the boys who played with
Roswell last season,In hopes of
climbing out of the seconddivision.

Two namesfamiliar to local fans
decorate the Roswell roster, how
ever.

One Is Stubby Greer, er

of the club; and the other Joe
Bauman,who has played with Ar-tes- la

tho past two years. Greer
will probably play second tor the
Rockets while Bauman will be at
first

BRONC SHIRTS
TO BE SOLD

Anthony's Store will again of-
fer Bronc for sale to
small-fr- y baseball fans. The
shirts sell for $1.

Those 12 years of age and
under can obtain free admis-
sion to Steer Park for all
home games of the Big Spring
Broncs simply by wearing
them to the games.

Two TeamsTied

In ScratchLoop
White's quintetsklmed by Weav

er's team by a margin of 2 and
1 in matcheslast week to tie the
losersfor first placeIn the Scratch
uowung ieague.

Each aggregationhas now won'
eight and lost four games.Only
one game back Is Jim Engstrom's
boys, who blankedKalsched'srep
resentatives in three straight
games

In tho other match, Jake Doug
lass' contingent rolled past Ken
Becker's to pull within one game
of a fifth place tie, Becker's has
now won four and lost eight, com-
pared to Douglass' 3-- 9 record Kal- -
scnea is Jourtn, at c--

Eugstrom posted a 220-59- 8 for
high individual score, Douglass
came in with a 204-57- 2 while E, B,
Doiler reported a 2H-5G-

Hencelortb.the leaguewill bowl
on Tuesdaysrather" than Fridays.

Jack McAuHffe held the light
weight title from ISM until his re
tirement In 1896. He was unde
feated throughout his boxing ca
reer which started la lWt,

f

Coast Hones

Won't Compete

Before Derby
By OltLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK Uv-T- wo of the out
standingWest Coast candidatesfor
the Kentucky Derby Determine
and Correlation are going to re
main as far apart aspossible until
they meet May 1 at Churchill
Downs,

Correlation, winner of the S100.--

000 Florida "Derby for It. S. Lytle.
is In New York propping for the
$30,000 addedGotham Mlla a week
from Saturday and the $100,000
addedWood Memorial on April 24,
both at Jamaica. He'll then head
for Derbytown.

Determine, No. 1 horse In the
SantaAnita Derby and top money
winner of the year following his
victory in the Peter Clark Handi-
cap at Bay Meadows last Satur-
day, will remain on the WestCoast
until two weeks before the three--
year old turf classic at the Downs,

While Correlation was breezing
seven furlongs in 1:23 at Belmont
Park vesterday.owner Andrew J.
Crcvolin and trainer Willie Molter
got together and outlined Deter
mine s immediate campaign. The
grey son of Allbbal will make his
next start In the $25,000 addedBay
Meadows Derby on April 17. Then
he'll be flown to Louisville for his
final prep In the Dcrtr trial April
27. Molter also plans to enter Al-

lied In tho trial.
Meantime,C. V. Whitney's Fish

erman, another prominent Derby
eligible, has given the boys some
thing to talk about The son of
Phalanx stepped three-quarte- rs of
a mile in 1:11 3--5 yesterday and
that's race-winni- ng time.

Fisherman,winner of four major
stakes in 1953, makes his three--
year old . debut Saturday In the
Experimental Free Handicap at
Jamaica. He's expected to clash
with other suchDerby hopefuls as
Mrs. John D. Hertz's Double
Speed, Joe Gavegnano'a Errard
King, James Cox Brady's Best
Years,Hal Price Headley'sRevolt,
J. W. Rodgers' Due de Fer and
Giant Crackerfrom Harry F. Gug-
genheim'sCain Hoy Stable.

Guggenheim announced yester-
day that his Turn-T- o. favorite for
the KentuckyDerby until he bowed
a tendon recently, Is through with
racing. The owner of Dark Star,
who also bowed after upsetting
Native Dancer In last year's
Derby, said Turn-T- o will be turned
out until next winter and then
placed in stud at Arthur B. Han-
cock's Claiborne Farm at Paris,
Ky.

Doug Ford Winner
Of First Money

GREENSBORO, N. C IB-D- oug

Ford, playing out of Kiamesha

6,723-yar-d StarmountForest Coun-
try Club course in 2 hours 50 min-
utes and 72 strokes yesterday to
trim Marty Furgol by shots
In their playoff for the $2,000 top
money In the Greater Greensboro
Open Golf Tournament,

Off and apparently think
ing aheadto the Augusta Masters
Tournamentopening Thursday,
they dldn t burn up the course.
Ford posted and Furgol

Par Is 3538.

YANKS VS

By BEN PHLEGAR
JUtocUtcdPrut Sport TMtot

President Elsenhower is having
a tough time with the traditional
presidentialjob of throwing out the
first pitch of the baseball season.

Last year he beggedoft to play
golf only to wind up pitching any
way when the Washington opener
was delayed by rain until late In
ine nrst week oi tne season.

This yearhe agreedto the
first pitch April 13. But it will be
the first pitch only in Washington.
Weather permitting, the restof the
major leagueteamswill be ou and
running before then.

Instead of scheduling a separate
opener In the nation's capital a

The Big Spring Steers head for
Snyder this afternoon,where they
seek their third baseball win In
four tries against SpeedyMoffett's
Tigers.

In previous games Snyder,
the Lonchornshave won 13--5 and
9--1 decisionswhile losing tho other
one,

On their only otner startox tne
campaign, the Steers were shell--
shocked byLubbock, losing 20,

To Take
Part In

AMARILLO tfl Wayland Col
lege, National AAU women's bas-
ketball champion, will participate
in a Western Division playoff at
Canyon this week to determine a
team for the
Garnet in 1955,

0(her teams entered la the
nlayotf are DoweU's Dolls of Ama
rUlo, Denver Vlner Chevrolet ol
Denver, Colo., Kansas City Dons
and Kinui Citv Broom Comnany.

I Cisco also may eater,

TOW. 1W4

Unknown Linkster Could
Win MastersTournament

By HUOH FULLERTON JR.
Ga. US There never hasbeen an occasion when an unknown won the Masters Golf Tesr-name-nt.

But It could happen this year.
The conditionsof the Mastersare all against the outsiders.To qualify an invitation to this event

golfer has to prove his merit winning an Important title or in the' upperbrackets of a ma-
jor championship.That'swhat gives the tournamentIts unique touch.

But the big field for tho 19M Masters about 80 or moro starters out of 115 who received invitations-inclu- des
more players than ever before whose names seldom have appearedIn headlines as tournament

winners.
To emphasize this fact, tournament'chairman Cliff Roberts askedfour of the top players to name four
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Only One Still Here
Julio Da la Torn (right) compares batting styles with Oeorge Bee
ca In the above picture but he could have been bidding Becca
good-by- e. Both were In the Big Spring Bronc baseballcamp. George
was sent to Odessa by ManagerPepper Martin last night The vet-
eran De la Torre will, no doubt, open the season,at third base for
Big Spring.

IN BILL

Hawks,Wranglers
SquareOff Today

Harold Davis takes his Howard
County Junior College Jayhawksto
Odessafor abaseballdouble head
er with Larry McCulloch's OJC
Wranglers. Each engagementwill
go six Innings.

The games do not count In West
faced" aroundtheI Zuuu

three

form

make

with

teams are membersof the circuit
Odessa has yet to play a Zone
game while the nawks have bro
ken even In two starts.

Oakie Hagoodwin probably pitch
the opener for the Hawks while
Jim Knotts could work the after
piece.

In a previous twin bin played
here, Odessa twice defeated the
Hawks. The Big Springers had
what appeared to be a safe lead,
then blew it In the' late Innings.

SENATORS

J.i.sBLlssssWifJ1

EisenhowerWill Throw Out
'First Pitch'A Bit Late

day ahead ofthe rest, the majors
tnis season designed a tuu round
of activity for the first day. And
in Washington the game with the
New Vork Yankees won't start
until 3 p.m. a full 30 minutes
later than any of the other seven
games.

The first action In a major
league park comes tomorrow in
Washington when the Senators
play host to the Brooklyn Dodgers
In a nicht exhibition.

Bobby Shantxof the Philadelphia
Athletics was the shining light of
yesterday'snine exhibition games.
Although he was beaten.1-- by the
Pittsburgh Pirates on a home run
by Frank Thomas, the little left

LonghornsSeekThird Win
Over SnyderNine Today

Wayland
Tourney
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DOUBLE

Snyderhas a 4--4 won-lo- st record
tor the season.Tho Bengals have
won one of two startsagainst Mid-

land and beatXlotan twice In three
assignments,

Alan Snead. who tamed the
Steerslast time out. Is apt to pitch
for Snyder again today. Either
Frank Long or Sidney Butler could
get the starting call tor tho Big
Springers.

fh Stwr-n- their- - next-hom-e

came here at 4 pan. Friday, at
which tune they meet Midland In
a nractlc'e tilt

They open their conferencesea?
ton on Saturday,atwhich time they
play SanAngelo here.

Rice Is Defeated
By SamHouston

ilUNTSVILLE til-S- am Houston
Stateof the Lor--o Star Conference
Whipped Rice, 14--7, la a baseball
gamebet last tuaet.

The Bearksts shelled three
pitchers of the SouthwestCoaler--

school (or IT tuts taclualag
Ience Uau la the eighth. 1

Btg Spring(Tcxaa) Heralfl; April 8,

AUOUSTA,

for
by by finishing

The hitterscaught up to the pitch
ers in mat one and tne final tab
was 21-1- 8.

- The Hawks wM play their next
homo games hereFriday night, at
which time they host Frank Phil
lips College of Borger In a Zone

seven Innings, the second five. The
show begins at 7 pan.
Zone standings:
Team W L Pet
AmarUlo 1 0 1.000
HCJC 1 1 .500
Phillips 1 1 .300
Clarendon 1 2 .333
Odessa , 0 O .000
Results Last Week:
HCJC 21--1 Clarendon 4--3

Phillips 9 Clarendon 3
AmarUlo A Phillips 2

bander gave up Just threehits and
struck out nine as he went nine
Innings for tho first time this
spring.

Bob Purkey. a rlsM--
handerup from New Orleans,went
tne distance for the Pirates. He
scattered six hits and didn't walk
anybody.

There were two other shutouts.
Clem Lablne, Jim Hughes and Erv
l'ailca combined to hold Milwau
kee scoreless as the Dodgers
whipped the Braves, 6--

The Chicago Cubs edged Balti-
more, 2-- on the four-h- it pitching of
Johnny Kllppstcln and Jim
Brosnan.

Robin Roberts continued to take
a spring poundingas the Detroit
Tigers lumped on him for seven
hits and five runs In five Innings.
Tho Tigers beat the Philadelphia
Phillies. 8--

Cincinnati hit five home runs la
whipping Washington, 9-- Lloyd
Aiemman got two and Jim. Green
grass,Wally Post and Ted Klus.
zewskl one apiece. A three-ru- n

homer by Jim Heganwith one out
in the ninth gave Clevelanda 108
decisionover the New York Giants.

The Chicago White Sox pounded
Gerry Staley and Joe Preako for
10 hits In six Innings in defeating
the St. Louis cardinals, .

Memphis of the Southern Assn.
tripped the Boston Red Sox. 6--

and-- the Yankees trounced Char
lotto of the Souh Atlantic League,
U-- 3.

WEST TltXAS
IOWL1NG CENTER
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W Have AUtyt Of
For CkurcH LtsfMf
Or Vrowfi IswUng

O SaturdayandSunday
Sett DrlnktCoHaa

Candy Mutfc
Mr, and Mrs, Jat,LWke

newcomerswho seemedto have
chance.The resultw (hit- -

John Dawson, veteran amateur.
tabbed Gene Littler as "the most
Interesting golfer X havn vi)
watchedl" Cary MlddlecoK picked
Ted Kroll as a possible'Masters
winner; Ben Hogan, the defending
cnampion, put in a strong plug
for his assistant;Gardner Dickin-
son; and Byron Nelson put. young
o.en venrun on top oi jus list.

Littler Is the 1953 Nat Inn 1 Ami.
tcur champion, who turned pro in
January lust after beating the
play-for-pa-y boys In the San Diego
Open. He's a steady, unemotional
player, with big capable hands.
wide variety of shots and utterly
without tournament nerves. He
proved that when he shut oft Dale
Morey's late rally .to win the Ama-
teur title last falL

Kroll, a chunky, hard-bitte-n

Is the oldest of the four
listed, 'he's a tested tournament
player who haswon his share,but
so far he hasn't displayed tSe big
game neededto copewith the 6,960
yarns oi tfce expansive Atmsta
National Course. Mlddleceft argues
mat Teanasconqueredthat weak-
ness off the tee.

Venturl, the young California
amateur who shuckedUncle Sara's
uniform to slay la this tournaraeat
caughtNelson's eye whenhe aver
aged under TO la a seriesof exhibi
tions last year.

Dickinson, even leaner and
slighter In build than Hogan, is
the real dark horseof the Quartet.
He hasn't made the tournament
swing this winter, devoting his
time to teaching and practicing
on Hogan's home course at Palm
Springs, Calif. But he attracted
Ben's attention a year ageby his
smooth, stroking and his knack of
finishing In the money whenever
be played.

Local Sextet

Loses, 21-2- 0

J

are expected, very highV

wlux Big Spring to decidethe du-- l
met girls" volley ball champieB--
ship by beatingtheSteeret&es a a
real thruler here Bight,
21-2-

The Big Springers staged a
strong rally after trailing .by as
much aseight points In the second

The two teams clash agata. to-

night In Lamesa. A win by Big
Spring would send the seriesto
full three games. The sugar heat
would. In that event, be played la
OdessaFriday night.

Estelle Prather, star Lamesa
splker, returnedto actios lastnight
althoughshe was still favoring aer
bad ankle. She was a factor ia the
victory. l

Lamesa has how wea twe of
six starts from the.Steerettes.The
loss' last night was Big Spring's
third of the season.

Half time tally was 84. Louise
Burchett Big Spring paced the
scorers with eight points..

Four CarsAdded ,

To Mav3I Race -
INDIANAPOLIS CB-E-ntry of

four more cars today Used up 49
for the 33 places In the 590-mi- le

race at the IndianapolisSpeedway
May 3L

Lee Elktns of Kalamazoo,Mich.,
entered two McNamara specials.
Mike Nazaruk of North BeUraere,
N.Y., will pilot one. The driver
of the secondhas not been

Marshall Teague of Daytoaa
Beach.Fla.. will pilot the entry of

Fullerton. Santa Monica.
Calif. Johnny Fedricks of Royal
Oak; Mich, will drive the Dunn
Engineering Specialfrom Detroit.

Nazaruk won secondPlace as a
rookie In the 1951 race,but failed
to finish last year after a drive
shaft brokeon his 146th lap.

Fedricks passedals drivers teat
1953 but failed to qualify.

Teague.a former AAA stock ear
champion,also conked out of last
year'srace when a brokenoil Use
on the 169th lap took him out of
fifth place.

Entries close at aUWaJM April
15.

After defeating Tom Heeney ta
his seconddefenseof the heavy
weight crown in July. .1938. Geaa
Tunney retired and never compet
ed again.
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Zo irscKMttt
ArreRttemeataare bemworked

out. te stagethe aaatoal West atse
track and field meet ea ttt
Texas Tech track Wednesday er-no- oa

April 26.

Howard County Juelo CaMm
will be one of three schoolswWcli
wui probably have teams m the
meet The othersare AmarUlo and
Clarendon. Odessaand Frank Phil-
lips of Borger probably will net be
represented.

The HCJC squad hasbeenwork-
ing out mostly Its own, stace
CoachHarold Davis is tied up with
baseball.

However, four members of the
team have been following a strict
conditioning program. They are
John,Brown, sprinter; Jackie GU
bert, distance runner; Ben PHtt,
half-mll- er andrelay man; and Cart
Preston,also a half-mll- er and re
lay man.

Several members of the Jay
hawk baseball team will probably
take part In the Zone meet They
Include PaschallWlckard, who will
throw the weights; JackWilliams,
broad Jumperandhigh Jumper;P.
D. Fletcher, who will compete In
tne sameevents;RonaldAnderson,
sprinter; and Jim Knotts, who Is
planning to enter the .220, 440 and
possibly the relays.

Present plans caS for the Zsae
tennis andgolf meetsto beheld at
Plainvlew on April 23 but HCJC
probably will setbe representedla
either meet

The school had thesacleasfar a
geed gelt team last fall hat the
students have since dropped out
of classes.

SWC Will Slict
PriceOf Ducats

DALLAS Confer
ence football priceswill be reduced
next season becauseof the eMm.
lnation of the 20 per cent federal
excise tax.

Howard Grabbs. executive sec
retary of the conference, poHed
the member schools and found to-
day that next season, they weald
charge $3.25 for seats on the aide
of the field and $2 for end seaes.
Thk compareswith $3.66 and$sU9
tor tne pastseveralyears.

There will be a few
and prices will be hlgher'torseme
of the more attractive games,tacit
as Texas-Okianom- s and probably
SouthernMethodlst-Notr- e Dame la
Dallas.

Ticket demandsfor thesegames
Lamesa wentone tra la Its aeriesI to ba
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OPEN UNTIL
CO MERCURY Mon- -

terey Sedan. A
truly handsome car. Step
in and relax In solid com
fort. $1585
C MERCUKY Custom'J six passencerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-to-ne

paint White wall

Immaculate $1185

'51 CHEVROLET
Flectline power

oAn sedan. If not Inter
ested tell your friends
about this one. You'll do

KS $985
MERCURY Hard--'52top. A beautiful

blend of color Inside and
pouL, Here's modern drlv--

lUbest $1685

ummmn

WATH THIS

FOR THE

7:30 P.M.

CLEANEST CARS AND BEST BUYS

"53 OLDSMOBILE "93 --door sedan. Demonstrator. CM.
Frigidaire air conditioner, hydramatie, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.

S2 OLDSMOBILE SS' sedan. Clean. One owned.
Fully equipped.

'49 OLDSMOBILE "S? 4Soor. Fully equipped.Local one
owner.

'48 OLDSMOBILE Nice and dean. Two tone
green. Fully equipped.

'48 PONTIAC Hydramatie .Good transportation.
Shop Us For Good UsedPickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authoriied Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 East Third

THE TRUTH

'98'
ton New

1951

1951

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE Al

49 Ford Convertible . . J35
51 Ford S11S5
48 . . S 495

'50 Jeep drive . SG&S

Ford . SSS5

SJ Champion ...
43 Ford . W75

'47 J 125

a Tord
50 Land S 35

Mcdonald
ccv

SOS Johnson

Plymouth
sedan. Radio and
Lots of service left

In this an.

MOTOR

Ill Oftfli

ICO MERCURY Hard--J
O top coupe.A band-som-e

blend of
colors In $2385side and out

PONTIAC
ette. Seats six. It's

tops. $1185
ICO nuiCK Special

Xi coupe. Seats six
comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A ClfOChandsomecary IH03
CADILLAC 6r

H7 It's a
honey. $1485
IAQ OLDSMOBILE 9S'

rw sedanette. A ereat
at $785

IAT MERCURY 6 pas--
sensercoupe. Tops

by any (OQC
yardstick. tyOOD

sMWEIUfl

AD
RgjjS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1948 Dodge
Town sedan. Radio and
heater.Custom trim. Cood
tires. Maroon color.

$377.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

I 5

HI
1952Ford

Truck
147-Inc-h whcel--

Exctl.titr coMdi- -
tion

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamata Hlfjdway

Dial

Is
IT'S A SHAME TO CALL THEM USED

THESE ARE

SAFE BUY USED CARS

1953 BUICK Super Demonstrator. S2857

1953 BUICK Special Riviera S2195

1953 BUICK Super Riviera. $2495

1952 OLDSMOBILE 4-d- sedan $1895

1952 CHEVROLET Vt pickup.
clean bargain S925

1951 FORD Custom. or sedan.
8 cylinder $995

DODGE seen. S995

BUICK Special S1095

1951 FORD Custom 8 cylinder S995

1950 BUICK Convertible Coupe $895

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Scurry Dial 54

A1

AUTOS

SALES m SERVICE

Victoria
Chevrolet

'SX

.SUBS

Dodge 24oor
Victoria J12S5
Cruiser

Motor
Dial

1947

heattr.

$315.00
JONES

CO.
Dial

two-ton- e

1C1 Sedan--

IAQ
sedanette.

buy

F--i

bes

arr

AUTOMOBIttS
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

--TD
Priced to Move

Sco Us Bcforo You Buy

1947 FORD '2-do- sodan.
Heaterand seatcovers.A
beautiful newgreen finish

1947 CHEVROLET
sedan.Euipped with radicw
and good tires. A beauti
ful blade linisn. tor a
clean car this one is tops

1952 CHEVROLET
sedan. Radio and heater.
A nico clean car.

1949 BUICK Super sedan-
ette. Radio and heater. A
clean car throughout
1946 PONTIAC se
dan. Conventionalshift
Equipped with all accesso-
ries. Priced to selL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

Extra clean 1952 Cus-tomli-ne

Ford 8. Low mileage.

1$W Mercury sedan.

Thesecan be boughtand worth
the money.

" tima t im una J

304 Scurry Dial

TRAIL"RS A3
TRAILER SPACE. KM walk; $39.00
moots. Modem, clean, mimwf Pest
Trailer Part TWI Wait S3.

TOR SALT- - IM BBrtantU S3 fact,
clem. dear true See at 331 Tounf
Street Can at office

CADILLAC 62
heater, Hydramatie.

'erT'Dyffipnowr'KeTr-paln- t

I A

4lh

8 Big Siring Herald, Tues.,April 6, 1954
TRAILERS A3

special Special
SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Coins for the loan value
Must have 4 Down Cash

A savins of $1800 to the purchaser
Many other cood trailers to choose from

All prices slashedfor Immediate sale
BANK ItATE FINANCING) ON USED TRAILER3

S Financingon New Trailers

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
nome Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the manybis extras offer-
ed only at Wards. You setnew-mot- or

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wardsgive
bis trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WHAT! Kiv ud need Rarity

DTldtOQ Motorrjclia and
Bcttvtaa blcyelea.

WBXXl Erery day Irons S:M AJI
to PH.

WHERE: CS Weil 3rd.
WHO: CecU Tnlxtoa itotorcycle

SQOQ.
WBTt To tea and bar tne beat

motorcyclea and blcjdeia ion.
ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED UEETIHO
B. P O. EUa. Lodsa No
Uto. 3sd and 4th Tata--
dar alsbta. 1:00 p.m.
Crawford BetaL

W C Raradal. EvlL
R. L. Httth. Sac

sedan. Radio, $1195
$565

Radio, heater. $150

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY
AQ MERCURY Club SedanRadio, neater, CIOQ7 lender skirts. f'''AQ

A O BUICK SedanetteSuper. Radio, heat--

CHEVROLET

TWO TRAILERS $40 each

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

Open Sundays From 1 pun. to S p.m.
806 East 3rd Dial

GOOD LUCK
On That Week-En-d Trip

If it be to Grandmas' for a visit or to the moun-
tains with the family for an outing, relaxation and
rest, ifll do you good, but go prepared to relax.
Let us take care of your car worries and trouble
before they happen.

For this month we have a special on engine tune-u-p,

regular $9.90 and $10.50 labor job for

$95
Also with this job atno extracost,we

will check the COOLING SYSTEM --

GENERATOR -- BATTERY - STEER

ING SYJJE-WtELAUc3N- MEjr

BRAKE LINING & TIRES FOR NAILS

& BRUISES.

Drive by, our CourtesyCar will drive you to work

or back home.

RememberJust
$795
LaHdf

The Horn ef your Ford and Genuine Ford Parts
and Factory Trained Mechanics.

SOQ W.

CdftsPclm

Dial

TRAILERS A3

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Cneptar No.
171 n.AJ4. ejeery Jrd
mureday Bitot. iNpm.J D rnetnpeoa.I1.P

ErrIn DanltU. See.

STATED MEKTINO
Staked rltlnj Lodge No.
MS A r and A.U erery
Sad and 4U TsuradayW nil ht I OS p in.

J A liana. W U.
Emn Daniel. See

REOULAR MEETtNO
BRT. lit Saturday,

3rd. Sunday, 3:00
pa.

C H. rare,uhr. Pree
Albert Smith. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

SEE UE tor Mlnnova. Woraa and
Planli tjn Main.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST SUNDAY April 4. Red Coekor
female. S weiki. Calld'a pet Dial

or 1S0 state (or rtvard

PERSONAL BS

CHRISTIAN COUPLE will take car
of and btrUi einenae tn tx
chant, (or adoption o( baby Arranta- -
menta neid in eennaence write box
Mil car o( Tba Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H C UePHERSON Ponplng Strrlca
Sapuo Taaka: Wath Racka. 411 Walt
3rd. Dial or nltbt.

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Air Conditioner Repair

A I L FAN TYPES
Clean, oil, replace pads, check
pump and float $5.00
BLOWER MODELS to 200

Clean, oil. replaco pads, check
pump anil float '. . $7.50
3.000 to 500 sire $12.75
(Bcarlns.shaftand beltsertra)
FREE! Storage tor your cooler
till hot weather.

S Si H Green Stamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment Co.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
60S West 7th Dial

m mFbawff m

Vffi
STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

ICO CHEVROLET O

door sedan. 4,000

actual miles .Two-ton- e

paint This car carries a
new car guarantee.

CO FORD Customllne3 sedan. Ra-
dio, heater, overdrive.
Two-ton-e blue finish. This
one is Just like new.

C CHEVROLET 2--
door sedan. Radio

and heater.Beautiful blue
finish.

IAQ PONTIAC
tO sedan. Radio, heat-

er, sunvisor. A good serv-
iceable car.

IAQ PONTIAC Stlver--"'
streak se-

dan. Radio, heater, hy-
dramatie drive. Beautiful
Jet blade color. The one
is perfect

'Cf FORD 8 cylinder
w custom se-

dan. Radio and heater. A
real nice car.

IAQ CHEVROLET De--
3r luxe qr sedan.

One ownercar with 27,000
miles .Color blue. Perfect

SAVE

MANYJ)OLLAR$

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

m
TIDWELL

3

Chtvrolct C.
214 E. 3rd Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERUITESt CALL or writ WtlT
EtttrmtaaUnt company tor rrie la.
paction i Watt At. D. laa Al-

lele, Tfiaa. Phone SMS.

HOME CLEANERS Dt
ruRNirunB. nuos, cleaned, . re.
Ylted a, j. ra

Dial or 1301
UUi Plat.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt, Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days net.

YARDS PULVERIZED 1 ta I tnthtldrtp IU Retotiuar. alia (rtutaar
and brrmnda aod. B J. Blarkahtar
tor MtiraaUi. Box tin, Coahoma.
lXHh IIAUUNO. RiaionabU rataa.
E. C. Pama. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and firtllhar.
AUodo ard or Dial 1403.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial SOS Hardlns

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-G D11

DE DirrERENTI II Too bara a an
that Bttdi patnUac, ltt Tarrr paint
a mural. Alio, anr apactal a.

rrti uttmata. htaonabla
ratra. Dial
HOUSE PAXNTINQ and taxtonawork.
OuUldt or Inilda. Rtaaonabla rataa.
A P. Plarce. DU1

PLUMBERS D13
CLYDE COCEBURN BapU Taaxa
and waih racka: Tattram tvolpprd.
3101 Brqm. Baa Anxtlo. Pbooa till.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERVT.E D17
KJI APP SHOE talatraan. 8. w. WOd.
nam uiai mjii er ail DanaaBtraat.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED IMMEDIATELY? 9 hirfearm
Idtal wcrkjnc roodtUona Dalrua Bat--
otr isaop. u ASdravs tutawaj, Uld- -
laod.

WANTED, SEVERAL man vlth anto--
tnoDua lor imtu c. O D. DallTtrtaa.
Pall or part umt vorx. Apply Kt
Pctroleuct Bulldlnff.

EXPERIENCED SERVICE
STATION MANAGER
For Station Selling Major

Company Products.
Salary Plus Commission.

DIAL
OrAJr.tlL-4-8 Df4ftrV Cltr-"Ca

twoiyauj .tv ocorrj.

HEtP WANTED, Female E2

EXPERIENCED FOUNTAIN h 1 p.
See J D. Ellloa at Elliott

Drug

WANT NEAT, attract!', waltrtaa. car
bop, and fountain belp Exnarltnea
not ccccmrr. Juit vtmni to liarn.
Cl.an. rtipaeubla placa. Do not nilbaarwrtta Box car. of Uarald.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED vattraaa
appit tn partoa uiuara Fix Stand.Jl Eait Jrd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
MEN.WOMEN: U to JO. Part Uma
work thro Euter. Apply in paraon.
Canonn'i Shoa Stora. at Uatn.

SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
MAN WITH car for Ravltltn boit-na- ii

in Howard County. Oood oppor-
tunity for --rUltsf oritr. t.. V. 8.
Eifll. Rlsaiold. Taiaaor vrtu a.

Drpartm.nt TXD-ITM-

Uimpnla, Ttnn.uaa

INSTRUCTION
MAKE TOUR own Uta. CUUll tn
Taitlla Palntles. Ccramlei. Dalmar,
Slh and Yoiut Dial --tU7.

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES 4. ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS and ronnacUona. Tba
Art Shop nu and Orate. Dial

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP chlldran oatmlabt tor
1 00. no Dtaala Dial

BOLLINO it boar nuratry. Bp.
clal ratra Mt Roiamont. Dial
MRS HUBBELL'S Nanary. Op an
Monday tbrouib Saturday. Sunday.
umt a vt PJ. utaj vthj. iHVa na--

MRS SCOTT kcipa chlldrin. MS
norwrau izia utaj
DAY AND nlfbt naracry. SpaeUl
rnw. iiv. neian. mai ajoa.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IJIONINO WANTED 11.33 par doaao.
ill Worta Orris Dial
UISCEIXANEOCS IRONINO dona
qnieUy Mra Joa Barbaa. ItOS iurtint. DUI

HEWITTS HELP at If. waah bouat.
Wat aab and fiolf dry. SOS Wait
Uth DUI HI.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 ajn. to 70 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial
JOY DAY WASHATERIA

100 par cant ten waur. Wat wait
nod null dry.

W appraalaU yonr btulaiia.
1205 Donley

IRONIMO DONE. Quick atflcUaS air-Tlc-a

JIM Runaala.Dial 1 IM.

FREE FJCKUP & DEUVERY
Anywhere In Town

JtliyDrl9Your Own Car?
llUUtlllJUIa a lLKLi" YOUA- -

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial 44041

1948 Dodgi
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Motor recently
overhauled. Light green
color.

$331.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg DUI 44392

WOMANS COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

DROOKSIIIER LAUNDRY
IM Par Cast Soft Walar
Wit Waab Xvatb Orr

Rate Sail
Dial 609 Cut 2nd
OAvara ladndht. w.i v n.n
tr. fctlp tau. opts t:M to :w.

Ill Eaat tth.
inoNtNO WAHTXD 1 Cajlor Dttra,
Dial VSMS.

SEWINO HI

FINE FABRIC
SwaggerGingham
4r wide $LS3 per yard
Twlstalene 69o per yard
Terry cloth .... L00 per yard
Showtime PUsse ..75c peryard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

8CWIKO AHO alt.ratlcna. ura.
OHtfthTall. Ill Kanaala. Dial Mils.
nn iwpnn av.n .. ..v.h.. aM.. m.w- - wm IlUIia DUD
coT.ra, spholatarr. alt.raUona, tab.
tlea! nit. Mlctla. ItM DlrtwiU Dial

Atx KNDS el aawtnf and a.

Ura. Ttppla. lam Wait (Us.
Dial
SEAUSTRESS WORK, machtnaquUV
tna and spbolitarj Wort narantead.
U Northnt Uth. Dial 44HS.

BIXT8. BUTTONS, bsttmbolta. Lo-
ll ra Cotmttlca. Dial 1WI Blown, ura. crettar.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholra, corarae batta. bnttona.
nap bottom tn paatl and tolori

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
eo Wait Ttb Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND rrr.
LETS WESTERN STYLE SlITRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTirUL AND Untunal Hand-Craf- t
ctrta for all txcailonj. Dalmar.

tttt and Tount Dial
ARTIST UATERIAL3. Tba AH Sbap.
ins and Oratf. Dtol 44SS0.

LUZnota TOTE csamaUca. Dial
im can inn, Od.iia until.
"31UUIO ami." Thariday. lira.
Jobnaoa.II stata Strati. Dial Ut,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
FOR SALE: eld thoroothbrad
Patlmtno qnartarhoraa mara Baa 301
Aliford. Dial ll.
MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen c a OC

Door 4.0
4 Gum

Slab Door 10 O
with Light 3iy.yj
Outside paint, e O O
white, gallon ? 'J
2x4 No. 4 Fir l cr
8 through 20 O.JU
S8EU 11-Q.o-

o

Kln2. $12-0-
0

V Plrwood t rt 1 O
Good one ili P--vr

Plywood S 0 32
Good two sides ...
Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated Iron m c
(29 gauge) 7 to 12 P ' I -- OKJ

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

1949 Dodge
Coronet sedan. Ra-
dio, heater. Gyromatlc
transmission. Sunvisor.
Very low mileage. Black
color.

$1035.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg tDIi!

Your patronageIn

" ""tEJVl1

MERCHANDISE ?
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS S

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Fay

SCO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering. Moor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
1500 loan for 38 month Pay-
ment$15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day ; Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 8 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.25
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assorted colors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through 12 feet ...
units
24x24 window $8.95
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. 11 Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3
BABT PARASXETS for ilia. Ura
U. J O'Brtan. Dial

TROPICAL ran, planta. aonaHorai
and aoppllaa. II and H Aanarfan.
TXt Johnmn. Mra. Jlna Rarpar.
TTTE ITlf Shoo baa a. naw ah!imnt
of planta and nan. 101 MadUon. Dial

FOR SALE- - RtfUtarrd Cocaar pnp--

pir. way oa aaan oatvaan fvo ana
10 00. Animal Hoapltal. Dial ul.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PAYINO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. a BOLUS
607 East2nd Dial
OOOD USED lata modal Elactroltn
Clianar Complata with atucamaata.
A rtal buy Dial

Used chrome dinette suites.
Just like new. old.

$49.35
1952 model G. E. refriger-
ator. Looks like new
Roval table ton pa ranff. .Tnat
like new $7955
Studio couch, rerv mm rnnrtl.
tloa-- ,f ...... tyf $

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

8iT"Easf"3ra
Day or Night Dial

USED FURNITURE

VALUES

Gas range. Very Clean $24.95

living room suite. Ex-
tra special value $39.95

Occasional chairs
starting $5.00

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

Good Itbuttlteulnf

'mSL
'AMD VARIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

of

grow with Big

' to '

Political

'Your Emblem Friandly Servlco"

Announcements
A. m...i. t AMn.Ari..a to ant

aounea Uia fottowtnt; J5
pnblU ttotl inbac o Jht
araUa primary el JntT . IM.

lata StaaUr IIOi Dlilriil
ItARUCT SADtXR

tar Jaarallltk Jadlrtil Dllltlttl
STfLMVAN

m vnv n TTrnUAS
Olalrtrl Atlaratyt

ELTON OILLtUkHD
r niitrtet airki

O.
Tar Caaaly lalfn: II. auvuyr Sbariff

rc Caualy Clarail

rat Caaalf Tai Aiiaiiar IVtMiaM
TTOLA HORTOM ROBIHSOH

Tat Caaaty Traaiaran
OI-E- -rr Caualy Tn. la. I

JIALFII I'HU1.1U
1'. U. IlUUIlfcO -- .

far raaaly Maantiilaair, M. rT.

O. E. (RMI
Far Canly Canmlnlamr. Tn. S

ARTHUR i BTAtUNOS
CXCn. LEATHERWOOD
MDnrn thorp
HTJDSOK

Far C.aaty rt 1
RAMMI J NEILL
earl now.
L.ELAND WAMjACTB
W B PtJCKETT

uii'H ivit.APiric
rar Caaty Saraajari

RtLTII BAIttK
Far Caaaty Raparlatralral

Jaitlcaal rif. rat. Na. L Ft If. I
ROT otibikn
WALTER ORICHS

,Far Jattlr. Of raara Friflat Na. I.
Plata Ka.

A M
Far Caattabla.rtt. Na. 1

W. O
C. M WILKERSON
A. F HILL .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

A WORD TO THE WISE

Be sure to Investigate our
before you decide on

your furniture buy.
We are now including the
Kroehler Line In our Living
Room furniture.

and limed oak Bedroom
Suites In open stock.
Wide selection of dinettes.
New Admiral Refrigerators and
Florence Gas Ranges.
Armstrong floor covering In

patterns.

For Used Furniture See Bill
5M West Jrd

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
ONE O E alfbt fool rimtarator.
aaaan moots eld Bai four yaar
narantaa. Tata op paymanu or
ill.TJ par moots. Can ba alts al

y,w iiv.. .v ..... or
tlal

CLEARANCE SALE
All TheseAir Conditioners Are

Equipped With Pump and
Window Adapter Kit

C F. M Air Conditioner
Was $12500 Now $70.00

C F. M Air Conditioner
Was $17995 Now $115.00
C. F. M Air Conditioner
Was $170 00 Now

F. t. Air Conditioner
Was SHO0O Now 510000

With Like
New. .... 95
Now--n ttttt-- . $8955--

Was $28955
Now ' 5115.00

Was $95.00
Now $65.00

BUDGET TERMS

FIRESTONE
STORES

An Opart LeHr lo lh Folks of Big Spring and Surrounding

CHEVRON Finance Company

507 East 3rd Dial

1952 Plymouth
Cambridge sedan.

Clean throughout
Light, grey color.

$1045.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Dial 44352

of course, appreclaied.'

0M 0f U You b..on,

April 6, 1954

DearFriends:

It was Indeedgratlfylnf to receive the bl "welcome- - that you save ua on our onen.toil You all did it up In true Big Spring style ... first class ... and e appreciate 1LDoing businessIs one thing but having friends U Just as Important . In moreimportant to us! It shall ever be our to merit your friendship and serve you Inthe most courteous, efficient manner possible.

Wo recognize our responsibility in the community and it is inded an honor tcountedamongst its fine citizenry. w

We further recognize our responsibility to each of you who feel that you would irk-- to
take advantageof our financial service. It at any time you need financial advke. , , or extra cash ... or Just want to visit . . . well Just come see me atChevron Finance," You may rest assuredthat youH be warmly received and S-- feeLrlghtathome. "r?

helping us Spring, is,

Youra truly,

"y '

"";'

CnARUE

OKOROB cnOATa

mAIfCXS

OILUAU

LAMDrRS

SOU.IVAN

IXOWARD

prices

Maple

newest

ituw.iu

$110.00
C.

Pump.
Was $139

Area

Hotter.

Gregg

V0U,f

fact
desire

Frank 6. Franklin,
Rtsidcnr Manager
n,,d",,

rawwlnlaaift

CammlitlaMr,



L

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOODS """m
VERIFIED VALUES

Phllco netrlueratof, 0 foot
with dairy bar. Low down
payment, no carrying .
ctiarse. ...,..,, (339.95

JKelvlnator C
Refrigerator .,.,., IW.B5
Montgomery Ward RetriRer.
atorcr .,,.. .. . .. 189.85
Hot Point vraaher with
PJ"5P, W7.60
Rebuilt Maytag and Speed
Queen , ,. .,, 959.50
5 foot Frlgldalre Itefrlger-alo- r.

Sealed unit One year
warranty. ..,., $99.95
Three quarter size Qg
llahge. Very clean. .. I49.D5
Good used Spin Dry Wash-er-a.

.. $7955, $9995. $10955
PorcelainSquare Tub May
tax , $109.95
Rebuilt Aluminum Tub
Maytag. One year warranty.

$9955
TERMS Aa tow as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

US Main Dial

Good Values In Used
Furniture and Appliances
Slightly used 3,000 CFM
Air Conditioner. Sell for

$l:139.95
Installed

Twin Bedroom Suite.
Chest and night stand.

$59.95
Good used Refrigerators.
Gasandelectric.

$49.95up
Used Semi-Automat-ic

Washerand Ironer. Will
sell the combination for

$149.95
V $7.63 monthly

Used Ranges

$29.95up

LM.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 Wert 2nd Dial

HeraldWantAdt
Get Results!

HAVE BONE

BY AN EXPERT
AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTdR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 Eatt2nd SL Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

REMEMBER ME?
I'm ready call and see.

Otnsrators Motors
Startsrs Magnates

Albert Pattus Electric
202 Benton SL Day Dial

Night Dial

ELECTRICIANS

--fc and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

400 E. 3ra1 Dial 4-5-01

LANDSCAPINO

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Tree
React and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1703 Scurry Dial 4--

SERVICE STATION

Compare) Our Price
ConocoT.C.P. 23
Regular , 22
Motor 0l 33c qt

D. M. WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 West Highway B0

COL.TEX TRUCK STOP
Cat-Ta- x Gat

All major brands of OIL

Tammy RatHrtsan, Mfr.
702 Wast 3rd. Dial

WRECKER SERVICE

H Road

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

SAVE $200.00
Dig 21 cubic foot Home Freez-

er, nepostcited and (lightly
used, but It has a new sealed
unit with a 5 year Warranty.

Regular$539.95,.
Now $339.00

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 4261

IT

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
1953 ll-fo- Hot Point Homo
Freeter. New guarantee.Small
down payment 24 month! to
pay. $31900.
COMPLETE GROUP

SPECIAL
Au new, brand namemerchan--
dlte. For ai little aa$80.00 down
and $39.75 monthly

See This Before You Buy

203 Runnele Dial

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

Used Refrigerators. From
Mechanical r r--
condiuoa $47.yo
Used EvaporaUve

--52.... $29.95
Used Wringer
WASHING
machine $4y.yo
New and Used Automatic

R5T!!. $129.95
Metal Lawn r O CC
CHAIRS $O.OD
100 Trade In

ffiE????. $1.00
USE OUR BUDGET PLAN

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1703 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6
VERBENAS . PANSIE3 . careatleoa-tteck-ealeada-la

eaapdrareaa eta.
Sprtns BUI Murtery 140 South Bra
tT.
ST. AUOUSl'liie Orui: Track ar
rtTt Thart. Bock roar erdtrt far
treeh cratt. IX.M per eeaare.

Sprint Um Mattery. StOS
SoaUi Scarry.

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
NORMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1003 Lamesa Highway .

Dial 44083

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
BI3 West 3rd

Day or Night Dial 44443

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy yeur television sett
from a skater who has ax
part television service.

For all type ef television
installation. Contact

HILBURN APPLIANCE

304 GreM Dial 44351

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGAN SOFT
WATER SERVICE

SOS Esit 6th. Dial 44112

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

SS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial 4.

WRECKER SERVICE

Service

24 Hour Wrtektr Strvict
PHOWi4-f- l

H. V. (Itt) Htftcock Gulf Stryict
111 E. JrJ

MERCHANDISE
SPORTINO OOODS K8

Outboard Motor Lay Away
310 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 IIP now,price 3167 00.
Just 310 holds It for you until

,May 15th Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick It
up.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial 44261

WEARING APPAREL KIB
YOUR FASHION rrockt eeuntelor.
MarUrn Knight. Lateit etylee, color

nil tabrlea. 11M Boutli Mantlcelle.
Dill Meet.
NITW AND bird eIodine, botuat tod
oia rirtt door teata of Beltway

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ron aALri oood at and diis tuu(tart lor all eere tnd traeki and Ml
field equipment SDifctloo jmretv.
teed PenrtterlUSlater Company,Mltt Third
HOBBY CRArt lappllee Tta Art
Shop. 17th and Oreia. Dial
USED ncconDS- - is centa at tha
tleeord BLop 111 Main. Dial

AIR

CONDITIONERS
Repairedand serviced
Cleanedand repainted
Connections
Pumps
Floats

Valves

For complete repair and
service call this number

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parkin,"

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

1600 CFM $3755

2000 CFM (3195

3000 CFM .. 25tf off
3500 CFM .... 25 off
4000 CFM .... 25 off
tt-ln- tubing per ft .. 4 cents

FUR.PS $8.95 up
Padding, Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

' P. Y. TATE
1004 West3rd Street Dial

FOUNTAIN AND carbaaaterfor tale,tut. Bee at Alias Ornery. SOS SUet
Jrd street.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
LAWN MOWERS

Brlggs and Stratum four
orcl9jeDmEMatreTJS&9i
DUle and McGuire Electric
Koury power Mower 369.95
Push type
Lawn Mower. $2955
Milcor
Pickup Cart. $8jB5
Gates Supplex Sprinkler.
Tripple tube. $195

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnela' Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

SHOE REPAIR
Free pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlstentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44461

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC. '

For all your moving needa

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

lyran'a Starag And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers ot Fine Furniture

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUILE DUTY
Used Radios Sf.OO to ttlM

TErecfrTclrefSr!M WHM
Used Typewriters

I1I.M ta S4&M

Seme lnreaeemed
Dlametias at Dlweunt

Electric raaers, new anal
used.We stock a complete
line o partefor all ekcWI
raaers.

Inaculars and teleweaai
FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JrM'J PAWN SHOP
aa Ca

4 Tata (aittatt SaaainaaaaaaI14 Utii ttaa I

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

Complete conditioning
service for home and com
mercial evaporative cool-
ers.

1. Repack
i. Clean
3. Installation

New coolers , $3500up!

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

FOR SALE OR TRADE K13
rpR BALK or Trada Mr noma near
Air Bete enultr la S room titrate laBwtttwatar Dial Mils about 1 00p m or later.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

1TOONT BEDROOM PrUrata entrance.
70S UUl Placa Dial JAM,
NICELY FURNISHED Bedroom PrVTate eateldeantraaea.nop Ltncetter.
NICELY FURNISHED Dodroom Prt.vata antranea. ctoia In. S10 Ruanda.
Dial or
CLEAN COMFORTABLE) room I

parktnc epeee Naar traa Una
aad tate isol Scurry Dial Milt
FURNISHED BEDROOMS Prttete
bath An blUa paid. 110 OO par waak.
Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rataa PrlraU
batn. Doarntown Motor conrta S0
Ornt Dial Mtll
prpnoou CLOSE In. connaetlnfbath Prlrata antranea. sotBeam.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. t30 par witk. Inun. 0 Orn
ROOM AND board. Ill N Benrrr.
Mra W. g TrUlar
ROOM and board. Prafar two am.
Aapir oi Bcurrr Dial
ROOM AND board: family atria
mtalai nlea dtaa room a. Maa enlr.
Dial Sit Johnaon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FURNISHED apartment with,
prtrata bath, not Johnaon.
J ROOM FURNISHED dovuUlraapartnanL S40 per month. BUla paid.
7M OoUad.

FDRNISITED apartment.
BUU paid Dial
LAROE rnrnlahadapartment.
Alroolad Oood location (or terrlee-me-n.

403 Oalreiton. Dial ans.
FTTRN1SBED apartment Oa-ra-

BlUa paid MT Saat ITUi.
at UM Nolan.

AND bath fumlihed tarataapartment Water paid. 0. Loeatad
at J01J4 Writ tin. Baa Mra. OunUr
at iti Benton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bllla
paid S11.S0 per week. Dial 4a.
CUSTOM PICTURE (ramtns, Oitr 10S
patterna to cbooaa from The Art
Shop. ITta and Orett. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
rurnlibad apanmanta UUUUet paid,prttata hatha Menthlr or weakly
raua S3n Anartmenta. sot Johnaon.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Hooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

FURNISHED apartmenta.
PrlTata hatha BUla paid. tW Dtxla
Caarta, Dial 44711.

DUPLEXES
and batli furnished.$50

per moqth. Onfurnlabed. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

THREE NEWLY decorated dunles
rnrnlahad anartmenta, Pt.Tala hatha Bin paid Airmen prefer
red. Couplea cnljr. Apply j, Vl. L.Brawn, atos Oretl.

FURNISHED dnplet apart-me-nt.

Apply 1111 Eaat ltth.
FOR RENT. Furnlabad apartment.

and bath Nlre aad clean.
AdulU onlr. tot Waat eta.
S .ROOM FURNISHED Apartment!
Prtrata bath BUla paid. E. X. Tau
Plamhlnc aappUea. a SfUee on Weat
HUhwar an.

MODERN FURNISHZS duplex. MOO
old Waat Bltawar so. Apply WeJ-tra-en

Dnut.
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment.
Will accept Infant. WaUr paid. SIS
Eaat UUl.
NEW FURNISHED apartment. An
blUa paid, lit month. Anoly at Naar.
bum Weldhn or Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
NEWLY REFINBHED. modern

apartment Cloaa In on para
menu 401 Weat 4th. For appointment.
dial 44111 T

S email unturnkhed Duplet apart.
menu. t!T.40 month. Ill Uadbarah
Btreat. Airport Addition. Dial
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. Naw. modern
aud ala. Naar echaela. S claaata..
Cantrallaad heaUac FrUad tedaeed
to tS Dial 441M

FURNISHED HOUSEi L5
FURNISHED home. Sea at

laoi Main ar Dial
AND bath rurnUhed houta.

SJ. No bllla paid. Located Ml Laa.
tattar. Bt Mra OunUr at SO Benton.
FOR RENT. Small tamubad houea.
Bea IL U. Ralnbolt. at tha Wacoa
WheaL

RECONDITIONED BOUSES.
AM. Taofha'a VUUfa. Waat

lllthwar klin.
FURNiaUED HOUSE Soom and
bath. Airport Addition. Dial Ulll
SMALL HOUSE aulUbla tor one man.
ltti Roaaela.

Wood Siding
Double Sink
Venetian Blind
Sliding Dors oK Cleaata

Kitchen
Hot Water Heater
Oum Slab Doors

Tile Floor

C5oAS?Si-.WA!!i-y -- ' a fV

"You got It hunting alright
but In The Herald Want Adtl"

RENTALS L

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. Nice Vt room tmfur-nlih-

houea. Dial

FOR RENT: Medroom ttnfurnuhed
home Located on Donley Blrett. Dial
SltT.
SMALL and bath tmfnrnlih.
d home. 450 1101 Eaat ltth. Dial
ltl

EXTRA NICE houie a walk
tn elotela, 307 Welt Ills. Apply 101
Laneaatcr.
FOR RENT and bath tmrur.
nltbed bouac. Located 10 milei out on
OaU Road and on School Bua Line.
See J K Fuller on Oall Road or
Dial 44048 for further Information.
MODERN unfurnlehed
home and bath. Large Urine room.
Connection tor antomaUe waiter.
Located 607 Eatt 13th Inquire 1100
Donley, earner litre Placa.
ONE unfumljhed houie.
401 Northweet 11th. alio, one
and bath, uniurnlthed at toitt Nortl
writ 11th For InlormaUon dial
dayi. or nlthta.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT Builneta Bnlldlnf. 55 by
SO feet. Located In Nabor and Elliott
Bulldlni. Oretf and Edwarda Boule-rar- d.

Bea O. L. Nabora or J. D. EW
llott.

TWO WAREHOUSES Cement floor.
Bat electricity, rat and water. Near
bntlnete dlatrtct Dial or

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

ATTRACTIVE BUILDINO araUabla.
Formerly occupied by Uqnor Control
Board, on Watt 10th Street. Sea Elmo
Waiton.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
Medroom nouaee wtm a hatha.
Sedroom rjonit S100O aowa assas.
Larta bonea Cloaa tn. tlSOO.

Lara '" clean Frd tTMO.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya on Orett Street
Oood buya cm 4th Street
Nlea buy en llth. Flaea
1305 Gregg Dial

t

"HAVE YOU EVER SEEN

A DREAM SETTING?"

Well we have! Right here

In Big Spring!

Have someot the nicesthomes
in Big Spring. Priced from
$24.00000 up.
Some homes from
$9300 up.
3 and houses In coun-
try. Small down payment,bal-
ance like rent
Acreage on Snyder highway.
Also acreageon old San An- -

--grin highway..
Several duplexes or
sale or trade.All rented.Good
teiit utupcily.- -

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Rts.
2 GOOD BUYS

One Living room,
kltchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet in
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lots ot roses and Cowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

PAYING RENT? WHY?
Nearly naar Lane lot. Na
city taxea. r)M down. Total tCJO.

s hatha. M400
SISO downJ noma. Total S4M0.
Lota on 4th atreet.
Biutneaa property en Orrrt

hoota. ft acre, ajioa.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR SALE' eraceo tram
coma. Near tub Placa Shopplnc dla-
trtct. Nice yard, aca SelUea. Dial

MODERN BEDROOM hoota and aa
rata corner lot. SI 000 dawn. Total
price 44.400. Dial I4W.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
hornet; 3 batha.

Beautiful brick on Waahlnteh Boule-
vard
Practically new Vbedroom noma.
Plenty of clcaet aad cabinet tsaca.
Hardwood fioora. Floor turcaca, Qa-ra-te.

41.1J0
Lana Vbedroom bona. Wall ed

la central locaUon, Oarata
aad atorata. tLtOO.
Very pretty 4droom noma. Larta
llTtnc room with dtnlan apace Ot.
rata. Small down payment. tITJo.
Loiely ybedroom home. Edwarda
Meltbta. Larta carpeted Urtaf room,
Oarat. tltWO

bedroom and den. Oood VxaUoa.
and den. Park 1IU1.

Combination Tub and
Shower
Painteel Woodwork
Oravel Roof
Car Port
Textone Walls
30.00 BTU Wall Furnace
With Thirmostat

Rm,

WANT 2 VETERANS
WHO WANT

HOMES
Located In Stanford Park AMitttm

100 G. I. LOAN
$250.00 (

Cltt Cast i
Heira Ara 14 OvefalarrSring Faaluraa

Veunsttown

Asphalt

PAT STANFORD, Buildtr
Call Of Sf

Mvrtint McDmiM, Jtttl EsUtt
OffrC4)449M

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double ear port
$15,000. For appointment

DIAL 02

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 GreggSt
Medea?.1 0.78 & thl 'Twm'
'""'jrnar lot. Cloet to all acboo".

ill !ilXwtn Kleatt In town
? money. sedrooma,attached

stTaXJS.h,ib,?e.,tTirt- - ,ltM e"Jar..B5SS,?;m,y,-floBe"""0n- -

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tna noma of Better Uttlnti."

Clal a too Uaeatter
Lorely borne on tsaelaut
forner Fenced

lot. Den
yard.
in anoUy plna. uumy

Si"i,m' b,h' Prata
P&,B,??l,.Coo,, 'ne-- o

iVVtaSS1-.1'"-
7

on TS"'"
fenced yard. Small canity,
draw d?a"pf2.rt'k! Uu CP and

Wett llth t Larta Medroom. Carpet.
TUa bath andKiicnen.

Hlca home Fencedyard. Par-ed atreet. ssoo dawn. .
FHA Ilonta: 3 bedrooms. SOM0 Ut-t- a

room. Wlca kitchen with pantry
and II ft. cabinet. Small equity.

HOUSE, a batta,home In Waahlntton Placa Addition. .Pared Street, soot Rtmnela. Dial

IN MOVE-I-N CONDITION
naar eolleta Ssseo

Corner. 1700 floor apaca sis 60s.
CoUett tectlon. tssna.

Larta pre-w- ar STW)
Larta with rentaL SI40S.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey

709 Main
Dial
If yen ara In tha market for an

Soma priced rttht tea at.Extra larre bonta on paredcorner, near College HeitUU SchooL
Well located three. aoartmenU
andnlea bnalnett tn connection.
If Ice noma on llth Placa naar Jun-
ior CoUete.

man bonr Jait eft Wathintton Bool.
eaard I4TS0

and 3 bath home aear
Jrnilor Collera.

tioute. cloie In. cottate tn
rear.
Beantlfal brick heme on Wathintton
Boulevard.
Borne nlea lota
FOR BALE: Equity la
home, alto, furniture. Total price
SI too. Dial between 3 00 and
S 00 p m. 3 after S:00.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

Beautiful Sen,ltt batha.
dtnlnr room 3000 feet floor apace.
Carpeted. Electrla kitchen. Double

Lorely home. Edwarda
Kelthta
Larta l'i hatha. S1S.S00.
Very attractive tmall home, tartre.
3 Iota. Cloaa tn on pavement. SIN
down.

den. larta llTtnt room.
SttSOO.

Tountttown kitchen, Conneo.
Uont tor automatic waaher.Fire place.
Ideal location.Total tITJo.
Flan yonr own ranch atyle O. L
home, S3S0 down
F. K. A. hornet ree.ulra aman down
payment.

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOB BALE 100 by IS corner lot. An-pl-y

HOT Xaat nth. Dial WW.
LOT FOR aale. SO by ISO foot. 1ST
line ATmu,eorDtei4-rtsa- .

FARMS & RANCHES M5

cultivation. $75 per acre. Fart
cash .
4 710 acres. 7 room house.
Edge of Stanton. Irrigation
water. Will sell cheap. Pos-
session.
150x150 feet, south side of 4th
Street Owner WANTS to sclL

Several good lots, south part
of town.
Two East front lots, close in
on Main Street

RUBE S. 1IART1N
Dial or

On

ON

Jw Pans!
lit C, Jnal

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL
YRON'S

Movers Of Fin
Furnltura

Laeal A Lattg
Distance Mavara

Peel Car DietrHrofera
Sferafa A Cratlnf

Facilities
Dial ar
Corner 1st A Nalan

lyron Nccl
Owner

iM&mmm
r:AjJomouseaterT,

twriDYDU
aAMDIFVtXI
NEED US.

CALLUS, DO

msm

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStrctt
T. Wtllard Ned

Dial 21

eaaaaMAaA

-

1

ajajaaJnawa) aSaLflBHM
Smiii t twriM'

"""Wyaa-aa-K
STRAWBERRIES

Texas Everbearing 60 cents per
doz. Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

e

I m

BOARD OF INSURANCE

COMMISSIONERS OF

HasMade PossibleFor

$100

YOU TO CARRY

Deductible 550

Or Full Coverage

Wind Storm, Hurricant
Hail Insurance .

Rftavirt Stripllnf Ins. Afancy
m Main Dial

E. P. Drivar Int. Atancy
107 C Jnd Dial 44U4t

Itf Faur Irwurarwa
1st NaUortal Bank Blaj. Dtal 44161

Km SfrrlMI ka. Agancy
Wi E. Jn4 Dal 1st

PetroleumDial 44223
SPaaaaF

407 Runnela
aT.... --1 sWaT a aaa aa. Jata
VWWSraff ffffiVa 4yfJPWIVT

Perntea aVWa. Dial

Carl Strom 1m, ahsl Real Estate
Pemlfi 1W, Dial

Tue5 April , 1WH

McCarthy
TVPktiir
CostWorry
J0SBt1 R. MCariaW fB.a. awJ

left belli! twoittwerwl taw syattejaai
m who wh iy rtpsKaet itjmtor fllmlmt M cMWrr to Mtrnmi
it. murraw.

The flirt, ra Ko afteeali 1

10:30 p.m., tenl)it en taw CM-T-

network will be Hw aMrttra Meaty'
to a critical mmm4 ihb Ma --

by Murrew last mentJi. Merrtrw
invuea McCarthy te appear M re-
buttal If he chose.

McCarthy electedto wal Kl raW
on film and over the weakwU
maae a picture at Fox
Movietone News studios.

McCarthy had asked Mi.irmw'.
sponsor, the Aluminum Co. of
Amenca, who would pay the pro-
duction costs involved. That com-
pany referredhim to CBS, explain-
ing the network wai nM
fee every week and productionar
rangementswere up to 1L

CBS aald It had not been asked'by McCarthy to nav th nriii,.ti
costs. Although the network would
nor. commenton whether It would
pay the bill. It waa understood e

quarters that It would.
The reported 57,500 film, cost Is

in addition to air time being given
to McCarthy. It hasbeen estimated
that time cfcarce for Mnrrnui.
half-ho- program are' $30,090 or
more,

The Aluminum Co. aaM ftur
would be a commercial at the be-
ginning of the program, but there
would be n6 Interruption of Mc-
Carthy's addressby commercials.

McCarthy, accompanied by M'
wife. Jean, went to AriuMti fa i--

cuperate from a virus lfecUn
LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION TO MSBEM
Scaled pronoaala addretaealto thaColorado Hirer Munlclaal Water Dl-atrtct P. O. Box SM. Bl( Bprtnc. Tel-a- a.

for the Llnln ef Odcaaa WaUre'eraae Iteterrolr will be reeelredatthe office of the aeneral Kanefer.?' Spence. Room See, Permlaa
ButMtei. Bis Snrlnf, Taxaa, onto:

loop AM. Friday. Aprtl JS. 14at which time and placethe Bresoaala
ffl be publicly opened and readalood. Any bid recelred afUr open.

lac time wUl be returned unopened.
Copt.t or the plana, apaclflcatlona.

and other contract doramenta ara en
file in the office of the aeneralHaa-ate- r.

Room SOS. Permian BnOdtnt.
Blf Sprlnf. Taaaa. and tn tha office
of Freeie and Hlchola. Fort Worth.Teiat, and may be examtaed at ei-
therofOce without charge.

Plana,apecineatlona.and otter con-
tract documentamay be procured tn
the office of Preeaoaad NlchoU. 40T
Daaclrar BuUdtnc. Fort Worth. Tex-
as, upon the depoalt of Tweaty-nr- a
tSU.00) DoUaraaa a roaraateaof tha
aate relum ot the plana and epeettl-eaUon-a.

The run amountot thla depo-
alt will be returned to each bidder
Immediately upon the return of tha
plana and epeciflcauonaIn rood con-
dition. No refund on contract docu-
menta and plana returned,later than
ten daya after the award, of tha con-
tractwin haobligatory.

The character andamount of tecur-It- y
to be tnrnlahed by each bidderar

etaltd la tha afco--e mentioned docu-
menta.

There ahaU be paid aa tha prelect
sot leta than tha aeneral preralllnc
ratea ot waxre which hare been ea--
taamnea ny me uwner.

Ttim Qauer
Ject any add or all bide or werre
any or an termalMee. Ma bid may ba
tfiMnn within thrttT 1301 daya aft--
rglH UU alilLU

COLORADO .RlVPt nmiCB'Att
WATER DUTlKICr
JOE PICKLE.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FORSALE
Clothesline Poles'ma

ts order
New and Used fMp

Structural Steel
Water Well Casln
BIS SPRING I ROW

AND METAL
1507 West3rd Dial 44

i

Deductible-""- -

,v4 v

H

ity m

THE

AUSTIN

It

Or
YOUR BUILDINGS l fc

St.t Your Agtnt Today
Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

Raatiar bta. ami Lan Agamy
304 Scurry fcM 44)M

- -- ' rrwrd-CaTVT- y btv Aaaway
204 Runnel saM

aT laaftJantLBl 9BakitMtaB4BBtja) Ufa. mmjfMwtTTITn arataBBtafaBal ararBa aBVeBTaVT'1305 Or Mel 44MM

I BiatV faUBEA VuaLJBBlaBk La
lat I ItrTtTVW eWrarasPBBay

National

SECRirrART

Bantc, Mat. , CM
TeawafawFaaBwawawaati awawawat Lja4faeIB'U

laTI BBB4) r
We MtlwIPl

PPtPflt aflBat "
ITai - -- '"aarreje aawaaaw eai farwaft ISaa,aa4BBaa1BBr

M Ma.lrt Hlisf

liJA

vjffif

4
tS .V

r
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Pleven Leaves Paris Attack Scene
French Defenit Minister Ren Pleven, halless between uniformed generals In center,is escorted from
Paris' Arch of Triumph after demonstrators slapped his face and pulled his hair in an apparentprotest
againstthe European army program. Army generals clearinga path for Pleven are,from left: Gen. Jean
Clement Blanc, chief of generalstaff; Gen. Fernand Phillips Besancon, inspector general of artillery,
and Gen. Henri Zeller, Paris military governor. The demonstrators, who interrupted a ceremony in
honor of French defenders ofthe besieged Dien Bn Phu in Indochina, also tried to tip over Premier
Joseph LanieCs car. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Paris.)

PanhandleFarmers,100 Strong,
Ask Bills SoTheyCan Buy Gas.

AUSTIN tfl Texas PanhandleCommission to require a percent-farme- rs

some 100 strong urged a I age of gasproduction be allocated
House committee lastnight to help for usage by municipauuwrand
get tiro lavs on the book that
trould let them buy natural gas
from their own land to run their
Irrigation pomps.

The House Ofl. Gas and Mining
Committee approved one of the
bOls, but sent the other to

four days' study.
Also delayed were two bills to

authorize minimumprice filing on
natural gas: The measures had
been studiedby a subcommittee
for a week, but the sub-gro- said
It needed more time. It was di-

rected to report by Wednesday
night.

The special session ends next

for agricultural

representing

or
be off

municipal-ow- n

classification

wereiunder investigation,

TLrpp Hip

SoordeSS! Rail CraSh reported
committee ilONTHEAL

aericultural with
nn ajniMlKJBflkfrelght near,Firo fafinn PallMontmagnr.

subcommittee Cnmac Afi-whic- h

allow injured. tJb rrOITI

BystanderKilled
In Mexico Escape

TIJUANA. UV--A er

by stray bullet
when prisoners, including two
men held charges,

from the Tijuana Jail

identified
Raul GonzalezMontero,

wounded when guardOred
the prisoners.

Diaz chief Jailer,
said
crawling through and

hole apparentlyhad

police force attending
Two

werecaptured
seized

building

schools and pur

'seven
told the same

buy, have been told they
will from buying, gas

the News,

the gas
get the gas any

the

sell
ocmsprouueeu uuui farmers,

land. pipelines are afraid ' ties.
such sales make subject sme committee

regulation public utilities. the need that bill the
one creating the

run irrigation pubjle were
pump gas for cents passed

but Rutherford bOls two are pres-S1.-

hour because
W. heine the

Tuesday, and time appears Man In
to ant hill not now IVlCll ' change age

was! IB Ca--' 8s other
deliver-- National KaUwavs

cas for purposes train collided
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a out
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hpngtneer. C...

and Belaner,
Que.

The spokesman said the
Limited,

occurred
Lawrence

mv.r department.
east Qdebec.
gers
sleeper

Lab Technician
Needed Webb

Laboratory
dug with

escapedwhile most open at Webb
was funeral

services for a
at escape scene

Another was later in a
JaiL

poses.
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ELECTROLUX
World's Cleaner Never Have To Empty

automaticallywhat other cleanersdon't all.

All Obsolete

SEEING BELIEVING

Prices Start At $48.50

No "silly" credit investigation

CALL DAY OR NITE
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Man From Brownwood Takes
OverDuval CountyAuditorship

SAN DIEGO, Tex. UV-Jot- in Ar-

thur Thomason Browmvood was
due here today take over as
Duval County auditor, Job two
men have less than

weeks.
Thomason, secretary the

Public Accountants Assn.,
yesterday Brown County auditor

take the controversialjob
succeeds Benson

Alice, who resigned two
the Benson was

appointed by former
Woodrow Laughlln to
Stanscll Jr. who quit the post
March

Judge Broadfoot the 79th
District Court appointed
to the yesterday

commissioners signed
abolishing the post and turn

ing over county
clerk.

Broadfoot, Bonham. resi
dent appointed the 79th District
seat recently Justice
Hickman the State Supreme
Court, merely Ignored the county
commissioners

Broadfoot appointed
the district after

State oustedLaugh
petition lawyers

district.
Meanwhile, Ben

Shcppard said San Marcos last
that "great change" has

County since the
Into here was

public ago.
said speech

the San Marcos Rotary that
JudgeBroadfoot "courageous"
last dismissing the
County and the

that picked
The 'was stacked

and planted (en ways from Sun-
day."

earlier the day had
been here proceed-
ings two Beaumont law-
yers Broadfoot seat
the grand dissolved last

said members the
commission and grand jury

Included men connected with
George Parr political, finan-
cial family ties.

panel, Shepperd last
said:

"At least five men
have received from

least
have close relatives working

districts
an butane would cost said both

and electricity $1.80 an needed reser--1 past school district trustees.
Rutherford, of, voir re ripnlptri employees county.

on
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yesterday for on
suits by taxpayersagainst
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State Tables
McCarthyTalk Plan

AUSTIN IT The House yester-
day tabled a to Invite
Sen. JosephMcCarthy
speak here on the dangersof Com-

munism.
Effect of the action was a near

for the proposal. The
vote on tabling was 72-5-5

stirred up quite
a flurry of debate last week, but
was acted yesterdayafter brief
discussion.

of make
their stringedInstrumentswith the

'body of a pumpkin.

taomwhyNash mora
of what carownwi
S yoix dolr
and fJUfrtpfinf

topuhrMutton-fc- f
provocatlya oiMt

"Kf port lo Detroit," by
th

It's a ravalotlonl

tinned In yesterdayafter
tails were settled by agreement

lawyers.
In the suit an Injunction to

bar salary advancesto county em-
ployes,Manuel Raymond, attorney
for the defendants,said that the
Duval County commissioners'
court had enteredan order
any salary advancesIn the future,
and directing the county auditor
to recoveradvancesalready made.

IN EUROPE

Kirk DouglasGot Tired
Of FancyFrench Food

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD U-- docs an

miss a year
and a half in Europe

"Some good, simple food," re-

plies Kirk Douglas. "In France,
where I spent much of my time,
von can get most elegant food
In the world. But after a while you
yearn for a plain
dish such as van get in
the United States. Pot
Corned beef and cabbage.A ham-

burger and milk shake. How I
could have something like
that!"

Douglas frankly admits thathe
went abroad to profit the tax
exemption for Americans who
lived abroad 18 months. He didn't

back with as much profit as
he had hoped for; Congress
stepped In changed the law.

Humble Reports'53
Sales,Output
ExpensesUp Also

HOUSTON W Increases In
crude oil production of
natural were accomplished In
1333 despite higher rates,
taxes and material costs and serv-
ices. Humble Oil & Refining Co.
says In its annual report.

11. Baker, president, and
L, T. Barrow, chairman of the
board, said a 1953 net income of
S164.258.000 comparedto $145,292,-00-0

for 1952.
The 1953 figure, they said in the

report yesterday, included a re-
fund of S9.255.805 on federal
paid In 1943 and 1944.

Crude production in 1953 totaled
131.618,447 barrels, a daily
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000 in 1952:
As of Dec. 31 Humble had 11.967

producing oil wells. Including 10.992
ETTexas. 432 in LoulsianarZSJTn
Mississippi. 206 in New Mexico. 57
in California. 29 In Alabama and
12 in Florida.

Exploratory operations in 1953
included 15S wildcats, of which 37
were successful Leases acquired
cost $23,673,300 In 1952 there were
56 successful wildcats out of 195
attempts. Leasesacquired in 1952
cost S20.254.000.

We'reOut to Win America
with the GreatestCar Values Ever!

If s true! With new Nashpricesyou
can own this stunning for

any' other sedan
today! Gives you up to 30 miles
Hydra-Mati- c Drive, Reclining Scats avail-

able! New low prices on all Nash

Setthem I Try Buy

New Low on Nash
Nosh -- U05 St., lif 4-2-41

Another Injunction would prevent
the future transfer of constitutional
funds and commission-
ers court to repay to the
fund $10,000 from the road and
bridge fund.

A third Injunction against the
San Diego IndependentSchool Dls

would bar future advances
on salariesand would prevent pay-

ment of funds In cases ot nepo
tism.

But he does think that the Jaunt
was worthwhile in other respects.

The actor made three pictures
abroad: "The Juggler," "Act of
Love" and "Ulysses." He toured
throughout Israel, Italy, France.
Switzerland, Germany and Eng-
land. He met royalty and the heads
of state. He feels that the whole
experiencecausedhim to grow as
an actor and as an individual.

But most of all, It threw a new
light on his native land.

"You miss the things you have
always taken for granted In this

he observed. "For In-

stance,when you're In Europe for
a while, you almost forget that the
bathroom Is a well establishedin-

stitution.
"When you come back here, you

get a different Impression just
from seeing the faces of the people.
Americans seem so much health-
ier, cleaner and happier. I guess
it's because of our standard of
living."

He added that a trip abroad
made him again appreciate the
American successstory, of which
his own life is a notable example.
He was born Issur Dantclovltch in

N. Y. Ills parents,
who also had six daughters,had
emigrated from Russia.

"If they had stayed there, I
would have been a peasant." he
reflected. "I realized In
that the average person has little
chanceof rising above the status
of his parents. But in America,
anyone can do anything. Any boy
can become presidentof the Unit
ed States."

U.N. 1

Sets Meet
UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. W--

The. U. N. Security Council 'will
meet Thursday to discuss rival
complaints by Israel and Jordan
arising from the grim tension and
sporadic outbreaks of violence
along the border between the two
Middle East

Russia's Andrei Y. Vtshinsky,
April president of the council,
called tho meeting after receiving
rcaucsts from Israel and from
Lebanon, acting on behalf of Jor-da-y,

which docs not belong to the
United Nations.

Tho average depth of U. S. un
dergroundcoal mines is about 190

feet.
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McCarthy 1950BlastAt State
DepartmentSetCapitalAstir

By BEM PRICK
WASHINGTON ortly alter

4 p.m. on Feb. 20, 1050, the Junior
member from Wisconsin, Joseph
H. McCarthy, Republican, gained
the floor of the United States
Senate.

"About 10 days ago . . . he be
gin, "I made the atatementthat
thereare presentIn the SUte De
partment a suable number of
Communists. I made the further
atatementthat of one small group
which had been screenedby the
President's own security agency,
the State Department refused to
discharge approximately200

"The lecrctary of statepromptly
denied my statement and said
there was not a single Communist
In the whole State Department. I
thereafter sent a telegram to the
President."

McCarthy read a copy of this
telegram. In It he said:
"... I have In my possession

the names of 57 Communists who
are in the State Department at
present.

"While the recordsarenot avail-
able to me, I know absolutely of
one group of 300 certified to the
secretary of state for discharge
because of communism. He actu
ally only discharged 80

The telegram demanded that
PresidentTruman revoke his exec-
utive order forbidding disclosure
of the contentsof loyalty files and
added: "Failure on your part will
label the Democratic party as the
bedfellow of international commu-
nism . . ."

The statementhe described had
been made"at Wheeling. W.Va.,
beforo a Republican women's club.

Newspaper stories had quoted
him as saying at Wheeling: "I
have here in my hand a list of
205 that were known to the secre
tary of state (then Dean Acheson)
as being members of the Commu-
nist party and who nevertheless
are still working and shaping the
policy In the State Department."

The next day, having flown to
Salt Lake City, he was quoted In
a recordedradio Interview as say
ing: "Last night ... I stated I
bad the names of 57 card-carryin-g

members of the State Depart
ment"

Spring, Tuesday,April 6, 1954

If McCarthy's listeners in the
had expected him to

up this seeming
they were to be disappointed.In-

stead, ha went on for six
altogether to rake the State De
partment from every

Big Texas,

Senate clear

hours

angle.
TrhettacrT;onTmuedriEeieanr7raU-ae-rules--or

not subsiding entirely even, after
Dwight D. Elsenhowerwas elected

Tresldentand Jonn foster uuueT
becamesecretaryof state.

As that etenlng, In 1950, wore
on, McCarthy began reading into
the Congressional Recordwhat he
said were the case histories of
Communists or fellow travelers in
the State Department.He said he
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OWEN LATTIMORE
. . . Favorite McCarthy Target

had now compiled a list ef 81.

"While I consider them all In
portant," he said, "there are three
big Communists Involved . . . I
do not believe President Truman
knows about them ... To those
who say, 'Why don't you tell the
State Department;why do you not
give the names to the State De-
partment?' I say that everything
I have here Is from the State De-
partment's own files."

McCarthy named no names. He
said he would give them to sena-
tors In privato or to a committee
and that If he were called upon to
testify on them beforea committee
he would appearunder oath.

He simply listed his cases as
Case No. 1" and so on through 81,

Three days after the Wheeling
speech the Democratic -- controlled
Senate set up a subcommittee ox
the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions to make an investigation. Sen.
Millard 6. Tydlngs (D-M- d) was
named chairman, and one of the
end results of the investigation was
a bitter enmity between Tydlngs
and McCarthy.

The committee called McCarthy
as its first witness March 8.

Having been sworn, McCarthy
said:

"I am not making charges.I
am giving the committee informa-
tion piw individuals who appear to

rommoiriemHnwl
bad security risks."

In angry tones. Tydlngs said:

In a rather embarrassingposition
because the resolution which
brings us here and which brings
you here reads as follows 'In the
conduct of this study and lnvestl
gation, the committee Is
to procure by subpoenaand ex--

amine the complete loyalty and
employment files and records of
all government employes in the
Department of State and other
such agenciesagainst whom
charges have been heard.

"Without somebody makes a
charge, or you call It a charge,
what do we do then? How do we
get the records?We are authorized
to get them by the Senate lan-
guage If you or somebody else
makes charge.We are in a pret
ty small position to Issue a sub
poena."

McCarthy replied "... I am
not in position to file any formal
charges."

In four months of hearingsthe
committee beard 35 witnesses and
some three million words of testi
mony. ,

The Democratic majority of the
Tydlngs committee, as-- it came to
betknown, said in its final report
that the 81 cases discussedby Mc-
Carthy on the Senate floor were
drawnfrom a list of 108 presented
before a House subcommittee on
appropriations in 1947. The ma
jority also saidit found these same
names hadbeen presentedto three
other House committeesand had
been discussedon the floor of the
House Jan. 28-2- 1948.

The majority report continued:
We are thus witn

the amazing spectacleof four dif-
ferentcommitteesof the 80th Con
gress, which was controlled by
Sen. McCarthy's own party, hav-
ing consideredthe very same files
and information which provldd
the predicate for the McCarthy
charges with none of these com
mittees so much as regarding the
situation as one meriting a report
or citing a single State Depart
ment employe as disloyal."

All the while the committeewas
In session McCarthy kept up a
drumfire of headline-winnin- g state-
ments. Two involved widely known
Americans On en Lattlmore,
then a professor of international
relations at Johns Univer-
sity and Philip C. Jcssup, U. S.
ambassador-at-larg-e under a tem-
porary appointment.

On March 26. McCarthy said
Lattlmore was the man he had

as the top Soviet espio
nage agent In the United States.
McCarthy called Lattlmore a key
State Department consultant.

chief architect of our Far Eastern
policy."

Scc.II

Hopkins

described

McCarthy chargedJessup was
a man With an unusual "affinity
for 'Communist-causes.'-1

Three former secretaries of
state Cordell Hull. James F.

YoTThave "left-
- the commitleeTByrner-nd"13orge- - C: Marshair

directed

confronted

and the thensecretaryDean Ache- -
son denied that Lattlmorehad had
anything to do with constructionof
Far Eastern policy.

As for Lattlmore's employment
by the State Department,the Tyd-
lngs committee majority said he

WOtatd rdp TO&t nOdtBg m MfD--

for the United StatesReparations
Commission to Japan, lectured to
State Department employes once
in 1948 and participated for two
days in a conference on Chinese
affairs In 1949.

The committee Democrats con-
cluded: "We find Owen Lattlmore
Is not now and never has been in
any proper sense an employe of
the State Department ... We
have no evidence to support the
charge that Lattlmore is 'a top
Russian spy' or any sort of spy."

Nearly threeyearsafter the Tyd-in- es

committee report, however.
a Brand Jury In Washlneton on
Dec 18, 1952, indicted Lattlmore on
seven counts of perjury.

Jessupappearedbefore the Tyd'
lflgs group and under oathswore
he was not and hadnover been a
Communist He produced letters
in which Gen. George C. Marshall
and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower
vouched for his loyalty and in-
tegrity.

The committee Democrats said
the record ahowed "facts which
conclusively demonstratethat Dr.
Jessup is actively opposufg the
alms of communism by deeds as
well as words."

320 Arrested In
Japan Crackdown

TOKYO UR Japanesepolice ar-
rested320 persons today in one of
the biggest crackdowns against
terrorist , suspectssince the war.

The targets apparently were a
mixture of criminal and political
troublemakers, who were to be
questioned and probably, In most
cases,released.

Soviet Patrol Craft--

Nets Two Jap Boats
TOKYO U) A Soviet patrol

craft captured two JapaneseAsh
ing boats off the eastern tip of the
northernisland of Hokkaido today.
Kyodo news agency said.

The Soviets haveseizedsix boats
In the area since March 15, Kyodo
reported, and are still holding
four, plus 25 crewmen.
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By FRANK CAREY
PressScience Reporter

uld a doctor
"tell" a patient if he has cancer
or shouM he hid the
from him?

A small group of doctors,
and at random

today at the annual meeting of
the American College of

were agreed that there's
"no set answer" to the question,

one ot the toughest
they have to face in practice.

The decision largely depends,
they said, on the emotionalmake'
tip of the patient and each case
has to be handled

But In general, accordingto
most ot the doctors:

X.s

1. If the patient is an emotion
ally stable type who can "take It.
then tell him.

2. If he's the type who might
go to pieces" don't

tell him. As one doctor put It tell
lng such a person he has cancer
might even lead to suicide.

And one ot the doctors said It's
well to not only for
people who have an Incurablecan-
cer, but also for those who might
have a cancer possibly curableby
surgery, X-r- or radium.

"The very word 'cancer' still
scares some people," said Dr.
George Miller of Long Beach,
N. V., adding that people ot that
type should not be told what they
have even though the
cancer might be and actually is

cured.
A of the ideasof the

doctors on why people should be

Feet
Neb. tin Farmers

Harold and Elmer BUslend have
a sow that has an extra foot on
each front leg the extra being
tucked away on the inside of the
leg.

Recently that sow gave birth to
piglets. And, gol darn if a couple

lot tnem didn't nave an extra loot
Ion each leg.
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DoctorsPaceProblemIn
Informing CancerPatients
Associated

CHICAGO

Information

Inter-
viewed separately

Physi-
cians,

admittedly

individually.

emotionally,

"Individualize"

particular

compilation

Sow's Piglets Also
Carry Extra
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told, X at aft" possible, k as
folio wit

(1) The personaldesire of every
one to arrange his own financial
and other matters: (2) the pots
billty that the patient,ImMng Us
time was relatively short, intent
want to do something he wanted
to do all his life, like take a long
trip, or even,as one doctor put it.
"be Ilka a friend of mine who. on
learning he had an Incurable can-
cer, decided he'd go back andfin-

ish out law school"; and (3) the
possibility that the patient might
wish to provide an example of
quiet courage that would be help-
ful to others in time of adversity.
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Cases

S. Court
Walter has been sum-

moned for Jury duty In the U. 8.
District at Abilene on Mon-
day.

Half casesInvolving Big
Spring or Howard County litigants
are on the for this term of
the court

Among them are:
The States of America

versos655.98 acresof Isnd hi How
ard County and Cecil L& Wasson,
et al. This is the remnant of

of suits Involving land for
Webb AFB runway extensions.

Ray versus the
num Cooking Utensil Company, et
al, personal injuries and motor
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pany, et al, salt taelsW la sale
of ateex sweyueatysatm to
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UMted Statestar aat teas
fit of SattBoers CsnifieRy as MsN
ard County verswJefca. B. Martha
and Maryland CasualtyCsnipawy,
suit eat contractJor U tV aaoMo
works,seektogreeeveryef tl.eil.M
for piumWag materiaie set eff
Webb AFB heattaf project.

Howard Campbellversa Aaterl-ca- a
Bus Line, Inc. awl Ceaektea

tal Tratlways, Inc., personal la
Jury and motor vehicle damages,
J30.000.

Elmer Lee DorrU versw taa
Fidelity & Casualty Company et
New York, workman's compensa-
tion suit
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
I")'' - ' 'II

"Bless the Lord 0 my soul, and forget not all his bene
fits." Ps. 103:2. God likes appreciation. A parent is
paid by the love of a child. We are God's children.

!

PlainTalk IndicatesReadiness
ToTakeWhateverAction Needed

Just ha precarious Is the situation In

Indochina was Indicated In a statementby
Secretary of State JohnFoster Dulles to
fce nous .Foreign Affairs committee.
The Chinese Communists are coming

'awful close" to direct agressionthere,
lie said, and this could touch off massive
retaliation. In so many words, this was
calculated as a blunt warning to the Chi
neseRedsto desist from such direct par-
ticipation or run the risk ot producing an
other Korea.

By the term "massive retaliation," Sec-
retaryDulles left little doubt that he was
thinking In terms of throwing enough
strength against the enemy to prevent
capitulation of Indochina. He did not say
that the United States was prepared to
tend men as well as equipment into that

AwesomeDestructivePowerCalls
For New Efforts For Control
The awesomenessot the

hydrogenbomb could have two fairly Im-

mediate effects, one obvious, the other
speculative.The first effect should be to

makeall the governments ssdpeoplesof
the free world realize their dependence
upon eachother In the continuing struggle
(or survival. The other fact, not so ob-

vious. Is that even the power-ma- d rulers
of the Kremlin must see the necessityot
working out a foolproof system of atom-
ic controls.

On our part, we must realise and act
opon the stark necessity-- of leaving no
stone unturned to create and maintain
absolute superiority in a type of warfare
that may never, please God. materialize

atomic warfare. Hie best way to in-

cur the permanentbanishment of atomic
warfare Is for us never to let down even
for a moment in oar drive and deter-
mination to maintain superiority in this
field: for If we ever let down, that will
be Russia'sbig opportunity.

So unless and until foolproof interna-
tional controls are created, we must live
in a world where the only Insurance

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

DismissalOf Juin In France
Similar MacArthur Story

PARIS The political upheaval touched
eff in France by the dismissalof Marshal
Alf onse-Jul-

Council of the Armed Forces and from
bis otheroffices resemblesin kind, if not
In degree,theexplosion that followed Pres-
ident Truman's dismissalof GeneralMac-Arth- ur

over the conduct of the Korean
War.

join timed his speech in opposition to
file European Defense Community st a
critical momentin the effort of the govern-
ment to bring the issue to a debate after
the Easterholiday. For months Juin has in
private spoken frankly in opposition to
the conceptthat is at the heart of Presi-
dent Elsenhower'sforeign policy. In this
he hadmadehimself a kind of hero of the
extreme rightists opposing the European
army plan.

The Marshal had gone so far as to add
In his private conversation his conviction
that General Alfred Gruentherwas also
opposed to EDC Ten days ago in a talk

Robb's Column

Omaha TheNerveCenter
Nation'sNew Striking Force

SJJUUB'S BOTE: Jo2owt U Ox firii tt
Von axUcltt tj b KsVb. wbo, amid tta Juror
caaud br lb rlrtUUaa et tbt 'M

C to OffBtt Air Tosc Sim In
much u n sent ctsur ot th U a.

All Porn'1 atnUdeAir Orainut Trora tbli
tow mold coat tut erdtr. If sd vbo. to
ms4 ep ear itmt-na- t. atomic or cademr tnx-S&-S

torca.
OMAHA, Nebr. This is a pleasantMid-

westcity of 270.000 that falls awayfrom its
compact business district into sprawling
residential areas'in the mannerof a com-
munity with wide, rolling prairies onwhich
to spread U skirts.

For years, the nation has known it as
an Important raft center, a tremendous
livestock market and as the home of Fa-
ther Flanagan'sBoys Town.

Six years ago somethingnew was added
to this Nebraskacity, something so new
that only now is the realization growing
that here In a community almost in
the geographic centerof the United States

Is the headquartersof the na-

tion's New took military policy of Instant
and massiveretaliation.

That "somethingnew" is the
of the nation's Strategic Air Com.

xnsnd, the group that is constantlyready
to carry Instant and massive retaliation to
any corner of the globe if and when it is
necessary,

At Offutt Air Force Base, only 20 mln-"uT- es

by car Trcra'sfawnlowu Omaha, are
the heart, brain center the
Command Post of SASef the U. a Air
Force's long-rang- atomic or nuclear
striking forte.

This base, where the tightest security
regulationsare constantlyin force, is the

ot Gen. Curtis E. LeMay,
Commanderof SAC, who. If the time ever
comet, must give the order that would
teed aloft the great bombers with their
skadly loads el chain destruction.

It that dreadhour were to .come within
next CO seconds, it would require only

w secondsfor SAC to eointo com.
kvt. aperaUoa.

MTs Ixuiatta Is massive retaliation.
''& Mm ready. At Oa6

.strife-tor-n country, but It Is difficult to
envision massiveretaliation without such
an eventuality.

Dulles made It rather plain that It la
not part of the administration'spolicy to
stand by with folded hands while Com
munlst forces grab off a rich prise and
extend the sphere ot influence that was
brought up short with the Korean episode.
The immediate reactionto the enuncia-
tion ot this policy wss generally such as
to point up a readinesson the part ot
many leaders to take the
ball and run with It The questionIs not
one of Involvement, but degreeot Involve-
ment. It you are going to talk tough, then
It is best to be able to act tough if ab-
solutely necessary.SecretaryDulles would
lend the impressionthat the latter even-
tuality is within the realm of possibility.

Its
newly-reveale- d against atomic attack is the ability to

retaliate against whoever starts It.
The fool who rocks a motor boat filled

with women and children Is a model of
self-restrai- compared to those happily
few d masterminds who- advo-
cate dropping a bomb on Moscow or Pel-pi- ng

as the solution to all the world's
troubles.An atomic war would be easy to
start, but once started there could b
no stopping it this side ot eventual de-
struction of hundredsof millions ot peo-
ple, including some millions of our own.

It Is necessary,meantime, that we take
all steps necessary to maintain atomic
superiority, to deviseand develop asmuch
protection to our people against atomic
warfare as possible, and to work and
pray for 100 per cent effective interna-
tional control of atomic energy as a
weapon. Whether this can be done re-
mains to be seen,but we could not settle
for anything less than the type of control
we have always insisted upon thorough
and constant international inspection of
all atomic projects, with the inspecting
teams free to go and come into all coun-
triesof the world, at all times.

To
with Juin, Gruenther told him he was
disturbedby this report since he,

A little later Gruenthermade a pub
lic statementto this effect. Join seems to
nave laxen me uruentner statementas a
signal giving him the right to come out
publicly in opposition to EDC. At any
rate Juin's backers In the Assembly are
claiming that if Gruenther could speak for
it, then the French marshalhad the right
to speakagainstit. They go on to demand
that Gruentheralso be dismissed.

Juin hasnothing like the popular follow-
ing in France that McArthur had at the
time of his dismissal. He is a respected
military figure with a long and distinguish-
ed career.

But what gives weight to his words in
this connection is the fact thathe is a mar-
shal of France. Ths relates him directly
to the.long tradition of the French Army
and .the great centering around
1L
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Air Force Base I realized, as I talked
with men and officers, that the New look
In military policy might be new to the
public, but not to SAC.

On this base it is obvious that it Is not
a boastbut a plain statementof fset that
"SAC has achieved what has been de-
scribedt the highest organizedreadiness
ever known in time of peace."

BecauseuneasypescesitA reignsamong
the great powers,that "state or organized
reidlsess must still be regardedas peace-
time maneuvers.But such manueversare
aerjatatedby an all but invisible hairline
from wartime footing.

The change of peacetimeoperations toglobalwar would Involve only the selection
of targetsand the loading of bombs is theterse and succinct way in which SAC it-
self describesits Instant ability to launchthe policy of massiveretaliation.

If global war should become an actual-
ity SACa bomberswould rise from over-
seas bases even as her great Interconti-nent- al

bombers would take off at oncefrom United States bases for enemy tar-Set- s.

"We are in the delivery business,' is theblunt way in which a SAC officer de"scribed
the prime duty of the command,it is fair-
ly obvious that the awful hydrogen

ing grounos aremerelyanother"package
for its delivery service.

it U estimated that hundredsof SACa
B-- 47 medium Jet bombers', loaded with nu-
clear bombs, could, in a single strike,pour more explosive force on enemy tar-gets than was expended through the fouryears of Forld War If.

And SAC is combat-read- y.

Beauty Is Ageless
BEADING, Pa, W Beauty parlor oper-

ators observedbeautyweek by adminis-
tering baauty treatment towoman at th
couatr mm tm tea
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"You Mean You Won't Swear Me In As A Deputy?"

HERITAGE DAYS
By MILLARD COPE

General Santa Anna's decision "They are much In want ot good
to cross the Brazos, at flood stage, horses."
was reversed, on April 6, 1836, Houston revealed the Mexican
because he could not determinethe capturedthe evening before told of
strength of Captain Baker's fore-- enemy troops suffering from "se-
es placed at the crossingby Sam verity of treatment and deprive-Housto-n.

Abandoning hope of cross-- tion of the necessities of life."
ing. Santa Anna proceededtoward The enemy "shall be closely
San Felipe, to join growing forces looked to," Houston promised,
of his army. "ni the first favorable moment

Colonel Busk, In Joining the Tex-- seized with avidity to effect his lo-

an Army, had brought news that tal defeat"
supplies were being forwardedfor ftews of the Goliad massacreby
use of the army. "They will be par-- April 6 had welded the Texans into
tieularlv acceptable,"Houston ad-- a determinedfighting unit, anxious
vised. for a fight. Houston, himself, felt

The commander felt progress his troops not quite ready for such
was being made In training his a major engagement.Desertions
troops. "The army Is oneof strength had increasedupon word that the
and security." he confided in a Mexicans had killed Fannin and all

"message""toTtheractuii secretary-o- f his men. ManpowerJa.-ihe-detach-

w.r He assuredthat "movements menu stationed to keep Mexicans
nf the enemy can be vigilantly from crossing the river could
..., TSTTSk nride In ws

"active and intelligent" spies.,He force. The cold and rain was tat
promsed they would be kepi in
"constant action," but explained

This Day
In Texas

curtis bishop

Created from Upshur County on
this day in, 1874 was Camp Coun-
ty, in the piney woods section of
NortheastTexas. It was named for
John Lafayette Camp, a Confed-

erate hero.
Cherokee and Caddo Indians once

Inhibited this area: near Lees--

the

IM

Wl

ing a heavy toll of physically-exhauste-d

men. resulting in
widespread sickness.

Houston ponderedan Immediate
engagementwith the Mexicans. His

Judgment, despite
of his men, postponed such a

with the enemy.

not aaaaaaaaaaHsaaaa,jmfM

By Notebook-H- al Boyle

ANSON JONES, above, served
as surgeon in the
going Into the battle of San
Jacinto. He was to the
last presidentot the Republic
of Texas, after in the
Texas Congress as secre-
tary of
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the food and drink nrices once ftecn, pastor or the Assembly
they get him out the trsck. Cod Church, and the Rev. Kenneth

"But a real horse player will McCoUough of the First Presby.
turn out in the of a blltzsrd, terian Church, set out In searchof
a'hurricane, a fog-e- ven an earth-- the burglar who ransackedoffices
quake. He knows the ftg tracks in both churches.
are honest, but even If the races Keen, hot on the suspect'strsH,
weren't'on the level he'd still come borrowed a police revolver. He
out. He has an unbounded .belief w the man downtown, being
in the axiom, 'some horse has to questioned by a When

got my money down on. JThe two shotsInto
springs eternal in the hu-- the air and endedthe chase,

msn breast, but, it springs twice The money was recovered.
as eternal ' In horse player's
breast So you lose? Most horse Lady
plsyers are so,accustomedto los--
Ing they take it pretty welL They SendsGlinmM Out
will never commit suicide while MEDICINE PARK. Okla. W
they ars holding a sweepstakesStorekeeper Oleta Green turned
ticket on an gunman with a furl- -
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actually hates to money on knocked her down and demanded
an y, t Ing but horses. Ite'U go the cash register receipts.
around In baggy pants, a beat-u-p The surprised gunman finally
hat, and with holes in his shoes gave up and fled, minus a
and still plunk down f 10 for a long and SO cents he had paid , Ml
bet to wis. Green for-- beer ha drukUm
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Th. opinions contstntd In this and othsr srtlclM In thli column art wvw
f th. writers who sign ehim. They are not to bs. Interpreted si nicesssmy reneewnf

the opinions of The mrataV Editor's Not.

State'sI ncredsedCrimeWave

Not RestrictedTo Big Cities
Likely the number ot major crimes In

Dallas Isn't any higheron apercentageba-
sts in proportion to the population than in
other Texas communities and yet Satur-
day morning headlines in The Dallas
Morning News said:

CIUME BELIEVED HOLDING CITY
IN ItEIGN OF FEAR - Jury PanelSays
High Scaring Off New Citizens."

The story under those headlinessaid:
"A Dallas County grand Jury charged

Friday that the crime rate is so high In
Dallas that the 'majority of the people'
in the city are 'afraid.'

"The high crime the Jury as-

serted, keeps many people from moving
to Dallas... It has been called to our at-

tention that due to our high crime rate
the majority of the peoplewho live In Dal-

las are afraid. Many people have not
moved to Dallas becauseot Its crime rec-

ord."
On page three ot same newspaper

there was a story from Austin under
the headline

"Texas Crime On Increase."
story quoted Colonel Homer Gar-

rison, Jr., Director of the Texas Depar-
tment ot Public Safetyas reporting that
1953 murder and rape declined In Tex-
as when comparedwith the record,
but that this decresse was more than
offset by an IncreaseIn other crimes.

Robberies in Texas , Colonel Gar-
rison said, Increased18.5 per cent In 1953,
and that robberies, burglaries, aggravat-
ed assaultsand thefts, when considered
together,increasedso much that the aver-
age came out an Increase of 8.3 per cent
over 1952.

Colonel Garrison's figures, It should be
remembered, not reflect the situation
in Dallas atone, but throughout the state
as whole. These figures should there-
fore, be of grave concern toall the
of Texas.

It is easy enoughfor the people ot Big
Spring, for example, to say ot the Dallas
situation: "Weil, that's in Dallas. So
what?"

But has it also occurred to them that
when the people at Lenorab, or ForsSn,
or Stanton, or Garden City, or Ackerly
hear of a robbery or Jail break In Big
Spring they'reapt to adopt the attitude of:
"Well, that's in Big Spring."

So It is that no community's reputation
is going to be bettered other commun-
ities by reports of criminal activity.

In this connection the Dallas County
grand Jury has hadthe courageto make
a report that speaksplainly. There was

parking

caught.

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Dulles'ClearStatementShould
Help PreventMisunderstanding

are critical of Despite our maenlflcent conduct
StateDtarosteT-DifflersTltrpeec-b- TCorea.
apparentlydislike idea of ing

might some measure
frighten others. What Dulles able establish minds of Asiatics

not
The Russians and Indians have been de-

nouncing the United States for pursuing
this policy for months.

What it amounts Is that the United
Statesdoesnot intend to permit Red China
to conquer Indochina. What has not been

generally are the means that
this country would employ to accomplish
the end ot keeping Indochina outsidethe
Soviet Universal State.Obviously that can-
not be done without active American In-

tervention becausethe French have dem-
onstrated that they cannot do it.

Americanexperiencein Korea has been
that native troops can be trained to use
modern of our a"

supervision Nehru'srecalcitrance
weaponsare already available In use
in Indochlsa.Dulles's speech only mesne
that the number of in Indo-
china will be increasedand that the quan-
tities of weapons will be greater.

What can be the alternative to the
concept? It can only be an acknowl

edgementof failure, an admission ot de--uuwu uuvs

distinguished ""1 who
by
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There is no other alternative,
way compromise, Just as there was none
with regard Korea Czechoslovakia.

who always seek with
Russians always end in

are also objections to Dulles' new-
ly crystal clear against

recognition of Red China by member-
ship the United Nations. He did not
say, Cabot Lodge did, that the

States would use the veto. But ha
did ssy everythingelse that could be said
to indicate American opposition.

Surely, it is preferable make all this
clearbefore the Geneva Conference meets
so that there can be no misunderstanding.
It is doubtful that any course could
be followed without getting into wrangle
the very first day that the conference

The United States Is publicly
pledged not to agree to such recogni-
tion and no official cango back
on Dunes' speech,not even Dulles him-
self..

It anattemptwere to be to do fay
nod what cannot be by treaty, the

George Amendment the Consti-
tution would undoubtedly be brought

the Congress for action,,
"Dulles' "speech had presidentialapproval,
It was not a trial balloon to tee how our
allies felt about It; It was statementof
fixed policy to which our allies will
seedto adjust one way the other,

This Is extremely serious business and
It is gratifying that SenatorPaul Douglas
of Illinois, Democrat, the first
full dress.speech in the Senatesupporting

ElsenhowerandJohnFosterDul.
les, with the suggestion of united action.
If united action is obtainable, it would, ot

be beneflclsl from the standpoint
that the people ot Asia must to
realize that the United is not an
teiperiaUit nation, sttki the territory of
M ceuBtry sad Astir .to m

no attempt at while-washin-g or coverins
up, and the facts, asugly as they are,havt
been revealed tor the Information ot th
public. And now that the solid citltens of
Dallas know their situation they are In a
position to go to work and do something
about It

Any community can profit from auch
searching study as the grand Jury has

given Dallas. The mere fact that criminal
activity make the headlines every
u, doesn't Indicate that It exist It
Indicates that enforcement has been
efficient In ferreting It out and exposing
it.

Itlght now we don't hear much about
marijuana and prostitution In Big Spring,
but this doesn't mean this pair of viola-
tions aren't with us. It means, if any-
thing, that if wc do have them nothing Is
bring done about It, and there Is cer-
tainly no reason to suspect they aren't
here, and plentiful.

Of course after this is printed the pic-
ture may change, but on the other hand
It may not. the violators don't ap-

pear to be afraid. Men who doubt can al-

most certainly have their doubts removed
if they will do a little slumming over In
"The Flats" on the North Side, by doing
more than their carsIn a half-lighte-d,

half-dar- spot In the right neighbor-
hood and sitting there for a little while.

And for marijuana, there arc, ac-
cording to a most but confidential
source of information more known mari-
juana "pushers"or peddlers over there in
The Flats," today than possibly have ever
been there before.

Not so long ago one of the best under-
cover men in the service the De-
partment of Public Safety came here to
check the marijuana situation.He worked
about a month and made one case. That
one case was on only one cigaretteand It
was a cigaretteriven to him and not, sold
to him. This doesn't mean the marijuana
wasn't there. It means that somehow the
word got that he was here and the
"pushers" didn't get

So may be Dallas Isn't the only Tex-
as community that needs a good house
cleaning. There are very, very few towns
and cities where the crime situation can't
be Unproved.

Nearly every community, as with Big
Spring, has who are capable ot
doing the job, and who are ready,wining,
able and anxious to do Maybe they Just
need the word from the people
themselves.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

Those who of Secretary l.Jspih"ndSouth despite our grant--
the speaking the Independence to The Philippine, thetruth for fear that It offend have In a Urge been

and said to in the
about Indochina, for Instance, Is new. that the United States is the tmneriallstln

.

considered
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other

made

country of the era. Our own propagandadevices have not been able to counterat-
tack this Impression, largely perhaps be-
cause Asiatics expect "white" nations to
be Imperialistic.

While the governments the countries
of Eastern Asia know that the UnitedStateshas no imperialistic ambitions, sucha fact does not percolate down to the peo-
ple. Surely, military action on our part inIndochina should be accompanied by a
...w uuensive propaganda ctmnili.not only In Indochina, hut rtnm.Thill. nH i .i '. ."
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Cop Turns Fireman
NEW YORK Uv-T- tohr nil i...

co? UUe " lor "-- 'A p"cemn tor W months, Rileydecided that wssn't hU calling and nowhas become a fireman.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

So much wi laid at the discus-
sion of drought economic! at Stan-
ton Saturday about farmers being
able to go out Into the oU fields,
and Into the towns, and set satis-
factory employment, that we de-

cided to do a little checking into
this matter.

By talking with farmers and
country merchantswhat we learn-
ed was this: This employment Isn't
as widespreador as lucrative as
many people appear to believe. In
fact, the percentage of farmers
steadily and profitably so employ-
ed la relatively small. Many ot
them are not able to find more
than two weeks employmentout ot
the month, and some ot them even
less.

Some of them are too oM. or
are physically unable to work at
these lobs. Others have sickness
or livestock at home, and for oth-
er reasons cannot either get or
hold these Jobs. m em-
ploymentIs apparentlysolving only
a small part ot the overall drought-create- d

farm problem, not near-
ly as much ot this problem as
some people insist.

It may be that too many people
ere merely repeating what they
have beentold, not what they have
themselves learned by going out
Into the rural area and taking
their time and asking questions
and Retting reliable answers.

Besides, when a farmer leaves
the farm to take a Job in town or
In the on fields, that is a Job some
body else Hn t getting.

The matter of the distribu-
tion: ot surplus commodities Is a
puzzling one.

These commodities are surplus,
and available for distribution, be-

causeof price supports,a form ef
assistancegranted the farmers by
the Federal Government. It they
aren'tconsumed,or burned or plow-

ed under, futureproduction Is going
to Increasethe surplus.Too much
surplus will bring about acreage
allotment controls or decreased
price supports and thus cut the
fanner's Income. That is one side
of the picture.

The other side of the picture Is
that the distribution ot surplus
commodities in farming areas will
eat Into the businessot the coun-
try merchants who have already
been hit hard enough by having
most ot their capital tied up In
credit they have extended their
friends and neighborsover the last
three drought-ridde- n years. That
is anotherside ot the picture.

Peoplewho have given the prop-

osition a lot ot sound thought are
apparently finding It difficult to
say positively whether or not tney
favor surplus commodity distribu
tion. Men who havedeclaredthem-
selves one way or the other may
have to eat their words if 1954
turns out to be anotherbad year.

Jlmmle Greene, manager ot
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce, has expressed the best
thought we've heard on this

Jlmmle says that U the drought
sets so roushwe haveto havecom
modifies distributed then we'll
have them and we won't be able
to help ourselves, and that If
we don't need them we won't have
them.

lie has a way of thinking things
through, and recalls that maybe
there will be hungry people who
can't qualify for a loan, or wbo
are too old or too young, or who
are physically incapacitatedfrom
taking such Jobs as may bo offered
them, Jlmmle asks: "What about
thesepeople?"

jlmmle Greene has probably
had more experience with these
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things than any other mannow liv
ing In West Texas. As far as the
Grub Line la concerned we'll adopt
his thinking until proves
him wrong.

Saturday afternoon a country
merchant gave us anotherpicture
of a part of the problemwith which
these rural business men must
deal

This Just Kka most
of them, sells gasoline. He has

who have credit
cards with the company whose
gasoline he sells.

They buy gasoline on credit, but
not on the credit cards.They want
It added to their grocery account
because theyknow the country mer
chant is more than
the collector for the company, and
far more patient.

"What can we do In a caselike
that!" asked the merchant.

Can you answer his question:
The Grub liner couldn't.

At the meeting at Stantonit was
suggestedthat since the country
merchantshave beencarrying their

farmers for a long
time, even before the drought dis-
aster loans were avail-
able, that most of thesemerchants
had probably gotten Into a pretty
tight financial spot and
that If the FHA loans could be
rewritten so as to enablethe farm
ers to pay past due bills, for ne
cessities, to these merchantsthat
the whole economy
could be changedfor the better.

Some of those presentdidn't take
to this Idea any too warmly, and
so after thatmeeting, accompan
ied by Randolph Mitchell of the
staff ot the Stanton we
went out to see three or four coun-
try merchantsfor another talkand
a with them.

One ot them conducts what Is
probably the largest rural

credit businessin this
area. Ills capital, he frankly ad'
mltted, Is almost tied
up In the credit he has extended
his friends and

He is perfectly willing to
borrow money himself and contin
ue this credit but where
can a merchant In that

borrow money?
We learned from this man than

the present FHA loan program Is
not working out very well in
every case, and that In some In
stancesit Isn't working at all.

And If anybody In
terested in doing so will go .to
this man's store and loaf arounda
while and talk and observe the
service this man is a
wide area with credit, the thought
ful observerwon't be able to get
out of his head thoughts ot what
would happento that If
that merchant should reach the
end of his string and have to
close that store.

And it should certainty be ex-
plained that the of the
FHA program Is not at the county
level, or even at the state level.
The changesto make it more work-
able and must be, di-

rected from The men
in the field aredoubtlessdoing the
very best they can with the orders
they get from

W The deathof Anna
oldest

niece ot the late Ilusslan author
Count Leo Tolstoy, was
today.She had long beenconnected
ulth the running ot the Tolstoy
Museum on the author's former
estate outside Moscow, Yasnaya

where ahe is to be buried.
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somebody

merchant.

farmer-custome- rs

sympathetic

community

emergency

themselves,

agricultural

Reporter,
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chandise

completely

drought-bi-t neigh-
bors.

business,
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ment

sufficiently

rendering
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inadequacy

satisfactory
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ChamberBoard

HearsReports
A series ot compact reports on

the West Texas Chamberot Com
merce convention highlighted the
Chamber ot Commerce directors
meeting Monday noon.

J. IL Greene, manager, an-

nounced a tentativeschedulewhich
will call for a meeting otall stand-
ing committeesof the organization
this week.

J. G. Lewis, chairman of the
Clean Up committee, announced
that his group was to go into ses-
sion Wednesday to plan the an-

nual spring specialweek. A meet-
ing has been set for Tuesday by
the merchantsand trade extension
committees,said J. B. Wlglngton,
chairman ot the retail group. An
attempt was to be made to Ox
businessholidays for the year.

WUlard Sullivan told how the
WTCC had majored in water re-
ports, and of the endorsementof
the proposal byRep. George Ma-ho- a,

after a spirited floor fight, to
ask funds for a Bureau of Recla-
mation study of feasibility of di
verting surplus Missouri flood wa-
ters to the Texas high plains.

Besthope of industrial expansion
Is for local Interests to find a
need and then develop facilities
for meeting it. Dr. Sidney Miller,
University of Pittsburgh, told the
group, said G. IL Hayward. Much
emphasis also was placed upon
water and soil conservation, he
added.

Douglas Orme told of emphasis
upon a retention of or transfer to
states of governmental authority
from federal, sources. Roy Reed-e- r,

vice, president,presidedIn the
absenceot C. IL Rainwater, who
was in Austin representing the
Chamberat a Texas presentation
to George O'Brien Jr., Medal of
Honor winner.

Statisticians of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Co. estimate there
will be 8V4 million widows In the
United States in I960.
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T&P To RemodelIts
To HandleDiesel Engines

Work is expectedto get under
way in the next few weeks on a
$60,000 wrecking and remodelling
nrolect at the T&P Railway Com
pany--roundhouse In northwest Big
Spring.

Approximately hau ot tne oia
steam locomotive roundhouse will
be demolished and the remainder
will be converted into a modern
dlesel shop, railway officials have
announced.

The remodelling will Include a
new wall on the north side ot the
building, where the portion Is to
be removed. New flooring will be
Installed aroundpits, and three ot
the locomotive pits will be adapt
ed for work on the dlesel engines.

Michigan Changes
Rules, Invites Ike
To Mackinac Island

Mich.
change rules

night invite President
make Mackinac

Island summer White House
1955.

17 X 1 Z

W
had to its

last to
to

his in

The part of the plan
for the Soo Locks was
contained In a concurrent

by Sen-
ators Harry F. Hlttle and William
A. Ellsworth.

But Sen. Edward
also a that

rules forbade adoption
of concurrentresolutionsin tne last
week ot a session.

So the invitation was delayed
while the Senatechangedthe rule
and asked the House to do

Sen. Donald W. Gilbert,
said, "Isn't there someway

we can invite the President with
out coins throuch all this maneu
vering. It's a nice gesturebut after
all, he Isn't going to come any-
way."

The House now must act

ymtdticeua
FAMILY AFFAIR

saWrr

LANSING. Michigan's
Legislature

Elsenhower

invitation,
Centennial,

resolu-
tion, sponsored Republican

Hutchinson,
Republican, protested

legislative

Repub-
lican,

Southwesternlife
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IT'S WHAT'S C00KIN' WEEK

AND YOU'RE INVITED!

ELECTRIC RAKE BEALER

WHAT'S CttKIN

Your ELECTRIC RAIKJE dealercordially invites
you to como in anytime thisweek and let him show
you the-- many advantages of MODERN ELEC-
TRIC COOKING.

Visit Texas Electric Service Cojany,
tee, this week . . , see actual cookta?
demonstrations on an Electric Range,

TEXAS EUtTRIC SERVICE CIMFANY

mi

Shops

In addition to the three pits.
machine shop is to be set up in
the roundhouse. Spacenot floored
will be paved.

me machine shoo has feen
operatedin a building adjacentto
the roundhouse. This structure, the
former furnace building, already
has been convertedto office us.

irront ot the roundhouse will be
enclosedwith Installation ot three
steel, roller-typ-e doors.

The roundhouse has been utllzed
for dleselrepairs,etc., since steam
engines were retired by the T&P
several years ago. However, the
structure wasn't suited for work
on the dlesel locomotives, and the
remodelling is to adapt it to that
purpose.

construction is expected to be
completedwithin SO days after the
project is started.

No additional personnelwin ha
required for operation of the new
shops. It was announced.

B. T. Wright Company ot Dal
las, salvage concern which Is en
gaged in demolition ot the old
courthouse and other buildings on
the courthouse grounds, is to do
salvagework on the portion of the
roundhouse to be torn down. J. D.
JonesConstruction Company of Big
spring already has remodeled the
former furnace building.
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Tech BandSets

ConcertHere

OnWednesday
The Texas Tech Matador Band,

made up of 78 selected musici-
ans, will appearhere at the High
School auditorium on Wednesdsy.

The concert has been set for
1:45 p.m. as a student assembly
program.

The Texas Tech band Is direct-
ed by Dr. D. O. Wiley, who was
clinician at the Big Spring High
School Band clinic recently.

At present the band is on a (our
with stops scheduled at Snyder,
Sweetwater,Colorado City, San An-gel- o,

Bellinger and Big Spring.
The Texas Tech band, which is

versed in popular, classical, and
scml-classlc-al music, will have
with It four specialty numbers.
Four membersof the French Horn
section, which Dr. Wiley describes
as "the finest in the country." form
a special quartet Four members
ot the band also sing and they will

'do several barber shop numbers.
Keitn Mccarty, instructor in mu-
sic and for two years solo clarinet
player with the University ot

band, will do a clarinet solo.
Chuck Wilson, Lubbock graduate
student is scheduled to perform
as a trombone soloist

Two members ot the band who
will appear here are from Big
Spring. They are Gerald Harris
Jr., bass,and Jlmmle BennettJr.,
clarinet

Actor SettlesSuit
Against-- Film Firms

L03 ANGELES UV-To- ny Ro
mano, singer and actor, has set-
tled out of court his $600,069 suit
charging that he wai depicted as
a murderer, thug and gangster"

in a aim.
The action, dropped from the

SuperiorCourt calendaryesterday.
was directed againstUnited Artists
Corp., AssociatedPlayers & Pro
ducers, Inc., and Edward Small,
director. Romano contended the
film gave the impression be was
enactinghimself In it
Japan,U.S. Aarct
To Cut Troop Share)

Tokyo aa and t&e unit
ed States agreed today toreduce
Japan's share of maintaining
American troops here by seven
million dollars a year.

Japanwill provide 18 million
dollars annually, a reduction of
about13 per cent ,
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"Big Sprdng's Favorite Department Store"

HAPPENED

Barking Set
STILLWATER, Okla. W

Sportsmen from Kansas and
Oklahoma, whose big claim to
fama Is their ability to imi-
tate the bark of a coyote, will
meet In an Interstate barking
contest at Lake Carl Black-we-ll

Oct. 4--6.

Took His Time
SHATTOCK. Okla. (R Twenty--

two Tears ago a nan promised
Walter E. Brown, "It I ever eet
tbs money I will send It to you."

Tlsa man owed Brown $75 for
SasoUne and automobile repair
bins.

Brown receiveda letter lastweek
from the man. It contained S73.

He didn't recall his name or bow
much, was owed.

Rabbit Show Record
DALLAS Url The three-da-y

MM Dallas rabbit show set a
rscord.

It started with (00 rabbits
en hand. For the first time in
Its nine years. It ended Sunday
with the same number.

Costly Mistake
GBACEMOXT. Okla. UV A

studentdriver mistook his
reversesear for his low gearyes-
terday, backed up ISO feet, and
landed in the bedroom of a nearby
borne.

XnTesttcatlax officers said the
fear of Earl Lee Carter of Fonca
City zoomed backwards perfectly
between two telephone poles,

Rprtr Proved
To le Out Of Place

OKLAHOMA CITY Hi When
StationWKY-T- V presented Its first
public televising in color, the Daily
CJklahomansentTtportf r Jim Held
to cover the proceedinKS.

Held looked at the television for
while and then asked WKY pub-

lic relations man Wally Klnnan it
the color really was good. Klnnan
assured BcUl the color was the
beatand asked.why be questioned
it.

Tm color iad," Held replied.

tmUm Fir Kills Four
COROOstA. pate UV-- Aa ove

wrae lasnj set fire last sight to
Me4 Hk troadsbelaitpreptred
iw a assailsabJerJPalia Sunday.
yeatr cMaire . to

zz. i

This wonderful

bath o!l actually

softens water . . .

banishesbath tub

ring in

four delightful

fragrances.

36 oz. bottle.

3.50 plus tax
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Contest

wmlburaed

I

climbed up the porch of a resi
dence, smashed through a door
and window, and was stopped by
two beds.

Damage to ths bouse was esti-
mated at $500, to the car $23.

No one was injured.
a

Weil-Qualifi- ed Youth
PIKEVILLE. Ky. Ul Ran-

dall Wells, a PrestontburgHigh
School junior, has qualified for
the state music festival as a
baritone, a trombone soloist,
a memberof the malequartet,
mixed quartet and brass

Front Lin Urged
As SafestPosition

LONDON' tA-F- Ield Marshal Vis
count Montgomery thinks the saf
est place to be if a war breaksout
is "In the front line with the fight
ing soldiers" becausebe believes
both sides will be using atomic
weapons from the outset.

The hero of El Alamein, sow
NATO's deputy supremecommand-
er in Europe, explainedhis view
in a radio interview last sight:

'if you're in the forward area.
he (the enemy) cannotdrop on you
explosions which have a killing ef'
feet over a wide area becausehe
will kin ail his own soldiers too,

GenghisKhan'stones
ReturnedTo Mongolia

TOKYO CB The bones of Gen-
ghis Khan, Mongol conqueror of
the 23th century, have bees re
turned to Inner Mongolia, Pelping
radio said todir.

A broadcast said the National
ists made off Vila bis tier when
the Communists were overrunning
the mainland In 1M9 and took it
to Tsinghai province in the far
west, where the Bedsfound It

Dempscy Daughter
WedsCollege Pupil

LOS ANGELES U) Ex-b- e avy
weight champion Jack Dempsey's
younger daughter. Barbara, and
Jack McMillan Hi. a Los Angeles
City College student,were married
yesterday la our Lady of Loretio
Church.

The tiewlyweds will continue
their schooling. Barbara, 17, Is
a high tchool senior.

Angela ley Drewns
SAN AKGELO tR-Je- ritn J. Ful

Ur, 9, drowned yesterday while
wading la North Concho Elver de
spite the vain efforts of a LVyear- -

lold companion to rescue sum.

WASHINGTON Indl- -
vldutli and groups haYB reported
to Congress that they spent mors
than M0.0OO each on their 'legis-
lative Interests" during 1953.

The biggest1933 expenditurelist-
ed In accordancewith the lobbying
law was $517,789 by the National
Assn. of Electric Companies, Wash-
ington.

The lobbying law requires per-
sons or groups Interested In pro-
moting or discouraginglegislation
to fQe financial reportsquarterly.

Expenditureswhich must be re
ported Include those for public re-
lations and advertising services.
salaries, fees,commissions, gifts
or contributions, overhead, travel,
food, lodging and entertainment,
and telephone and telegraph
charges.

In addition to the National Assn.
of Electric Companies, these oth

spending

American
Federa-

tion American
Associa-

tion American Railroads,
Conover, Washing

representing
Congress,

Producers' Federation,
$233,557; Industrial

reported expenditures

American Amer-
ican

International
Machinists,
Committee

Legislation,
Feder-

ation
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reported mors than
$100,000 In

Bureau Feder
ation, $102,403; American

of Labor, $123,608:
Medical Assn., $106,624;

of $233,--
727; Julian
ton, American
Mining $307,733; Nation-
al

SouthernStates
Council. $105,106; National Eco

Council, $116,477.

ranging $50,000 to $100,000:
Legion, $S5,830;

Tariff League, Inc., $68,128;
Colorado Itlvcr Assn. $30,595: Dis-
trict Lodge No.
Assn. of $59,333:
Friends on National

$61,276; General Elec-
tric $82,062; National

of Office Clerks. $78,252.
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER
We were speaking, last tlmo,

about the eggs which severalkinds
of fish produce. One ocean fish.
the gaff-topss- ll catfish, lays eggs
which are about the size of ping-pon-g

bulls, but only two dozen of
these are laid, on the average, in
a season.A fresh water fish, the
carp, lays small eggs, but two mil
lion may be laid by one female in
a year.

If a fish lays eggswhich float on
tho surface,the eggsare more like- -

Right-Of-Wa-y For
Chalk Road DueTo
Be CompletedSoon

Right-of-wa-y for the Chalk-to-Highw-

80 road is due to the com-
pleted this week. Pete Thomas,
county commissionerfor Precinct
No. 2, reported today.

Thomas said that about three
miles of right-of-wa- y remain to be
secured for the le route. The
additional right-of-wa- y mustbe ac-
quired from but two property own-
ers and they are expected to sign
deeds this week.

The county Is paying for the
land at the rate of 530 per acre
for rangeland and $100 for cul-
tivated acreage, plus fencing.

Thomasreported that he expects
to have the right-of-wa- y cleared
and fences constructedby May 1.
J. C. Roberts, district highway en
gineer, announced that contract for
constructionof tho road will be let
as soon as possible after right-of-wa- y

is cleared and fenced.
The Chalk Road will extendfrom

a point about four miles cast of
Coahoma on Highway 80 to the
Chalk community. There it will
connect with existing paving, pro-
viding a paved route from High
way 80 to Highway 87 near For- -

san.
The State Highway Department

will construct and maintain the
road.

Mac West Aide Dies
HOLLYWOOD Ml James Tim- -

ony, 70, for many years manager
and adviserof Mae West, died of a
heart attack yesterday.

UAtC CfCLE NMOCTHr

ly to be gobbled up by hungry fish
than those which sink to the bot
tom. There is more danger to the
young of some kinds of fish than
to the young of others.

Most of the eggs laid by carp
are destroyed before they can
hatch. A high fatality rate exists
for young carp, but large carp are
safe from the attacksof other fish
in most lakes.

Despite havinga huco nroduetlon
of eggs, tho carp falls short of be-
ing a world champion. Severaloth-
er kinds of fish lay more eggs.

A halibut may lay two
and a half minion eggs. A codfish
may pass the nine million mark.

Another ocean food fish the,ling
seems to be the greatest egg-laye- r.

A single ling is estimatedto
lay 28 million eggs a year, on the
average!

Fish also differ in their scales.
Most of them are covered with
scales, but a fairly large number
have scales on half, or less than
half, of their bodies. Certainkinds.
including the leather carp, have
few, If any, scales.

Scaleshave variousshsnes.but
most of them areroundor rounded.
The bowfln and the bony pike (or
gar puce) navescales ofan ancient
type. These scslcs are described
as "ganoid," and are enameled.

Tomorrow: Snapping Turtles.
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The Frttzer You'll Be Proud To Own!
Larce-capacit- y, family-siz- e LeonardHoaaeFreezerstoresup te455
of meat, vegetablesand frozen fruits. 20 squarefeetof refrigeratedsurface)

in the four walls and bottomof the quick-freez-e coeapaitsaeac.FteedUejht-t-

mountedin thecenterof the lid panel to illuminate freezer coateaU.New,
convenientTastri-Rack- " andwire basketare included foreasierhaadfctag

of frozen foods. Seethis greatLeonard today...eajoy savktgof $10V
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Pierre Pont,84,Succumbs,
Had Led Family Firm Expansion

TOLMINGTON, Del. UV-Fle-

Samueldu Pont,deanof the famed
chemical family and a major fig-

ure In the development of two of

the world's largest Industries, died

last sight. He was 84.

Du Font, who took an active part
In the Du Pont empire even after
Ms announced retirement In 1$40.

was stricken with a severe abdom-
inal pain shortly after dinner at
Longwood, his estate at nearby
Kennett Souare. Pa.

Rushed to ine Wilmington Me
morial Hospital. Du Pont died of

what physicians described as an
aortic aneurysm (rupture of a
mam blood vessel).

A younger brother, Irenee. and
his sister,Mrs. R. R. M. Carpenter,
were at his bedside.They are Du
Font's only immediate survivors.

Du Pont, who shunned publicity
and seldom made public appear-
ances,was a former presidentand
board chairman of E. I. du Pont
de Nemours tc Co. He also served
as president of General Motors
Corp. for three years.

Pierre was the
and namesakeof a polit-

ical refugee who fled to America
from France in 1799. His father.
Lammot du Pont, was a noted in--J

ventor and authority,on explosives
who founded one of the nation's
first dynamite plants, the Repauno
Chemical Co. near Gibbstown,
N. J. He was kiKed by an explo-
sion of nitroglycerin when Pierre
was 14. Pierre then took over the
leadership of the family as the
eldest of 11 children.

A noted philanthropistwho once
built an SSOO.000 hospital in mem-
ory of his chauffeur, Du Pont was
a graduate of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. Shortly
after his graduationin 1S90 he col-

laboratedwith a cousin in develop

FreeChick Offer
ProvesExpensive

AINSWORTH. Neb. Ifl The
RogersGrain and FeedCo. store
here figured some more customers
might show up if an offer of 10
free chicks were made to all com
ers.

They came all right 4,350 of
them. It cost the store43,500 chicks.

I RememberThese New
I Numbersfor all Drug Needs
I C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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ing the first successful Du Pont
sn.okelesi powder.

Ai the century-ol-d powder com
pany was about to pass Into out
side handsm 1902, Pierre du Font
and two cousins purchasedthe firm
and .organized the present corpor-
ation.

Under Pierre du Pont the com-
pany expanded from powder into
a varied field of chemical prod-
ucts. It developed nylon, which

TORIES JOIN IN, TOO

Churchill RakedBy Press
After Attack UponAttlee

By HAL COOPER
LONDON IP Even Conservative

newspaperslambastedPrime Min-

ister Churchill today for his charge
that Clement Attlee's Labor gov-

ernmentthrew away Britain's war-
time exchange of atomic secrets
with the United States.

The nominally Independent but
usually Times of
London said yesterday'sHouse of
Commons debateon the hydrogen
bomb "degeneratedinto a sterile,
angry and pitiful party wrangle
and the responsibility was tne
Prime Minister's."

The Liberal, middle-roa-d News
Chronicle said the showing of the

governmentchief in the
House may foreshadow his early
resignationfrom office, something

Demo Prospects

Brighten, Party

Leaders Believe
WASHINGTON IB Sen. Edwin

C Johnson said today he
is "not taking seriously yet" a
move to draft him into the race for
the Democraticnomination for gov
ernor In Colorado.

Johnson recently announced he
would not be a candidate forre
election. His decision was general
ly regarded as a blow to Demo-
cratic hopes of winning Senate con
trol In the Novemberelections.

The veteran Colorado senator
said In an Interview that some ot
his friends are "getting excited"
about drafting him for the state
race but he added that "they'll
cool off later."

Johnson apparently means to
bmck. ia Jill .decision,jtol io jeek

the Senate seat but there was in
his statement at least an indica
tion he will think about remaining
in politics at the state level.

If they can get a proved vote--
getter like Johnsonon their ticket,
national Democratic leaders will
feel better aboutthe Colorado Sen-
ate race, and abouttheir over-a- ll

chancesof picking up tha net of
one seat they would need to gain
undisputedcontrol of the Senate,

That possibility brightenedIn tne
view of many Democrats when
former Vice President Alben W.
Barkley announced be would go
after the Democratic senatorial
nomination In Kentucky.

In other Senate races,Democrats
apparently believe their chances
have improved to Sen.
Douglas (D-ni- ). And In Ohio the
minority party thinks it has about
the best available candidate In
Democratic Sen. Burke to buck
what is normally an off-ye- trend
to tha Republicans.

SenatorsGillette Hur-
ray and Hunt
are viewed as strong candidates
for and Democratic
leaders say they aren't worrying
much about returning Sen. Hum'
phrey of Minnesota.

U.S. OH Output
ShowsWeekly Gain

TULSA, Okla. U! The nation's
dally averaee crude oil and con--

' dentate production Increased43,900
barrels to 6,481,400 barrels during
the week ended April 3, the Oil
and Gaa Journal's survey showed
today.

Cumulative 1954 output, the Jour
nal reported, reached 591.067.250
barrels compared to 608,934,410 a
year ago.

The week'sbestgain was in
up 28250 barrels to 2,811,250.

Louisiana bad the second largest
upturn, 15,300 barrels to 702,600.

Sizable increaseswere reported
for Oklahoma, up 1.C00 to 515.300;
end New Mexico, 500 to 207,875.

Dallas Is To Build
GainesvilleCulvert

DALLAS trv-T-he city of Dallas
Is going to fpendSS.OOOto build
a culvert in Gainesville.

It Is aU becauseDaUas Is bring-
ing water from the Red River to
Lake Dallas by tha way of Pecan
Creek, which flows through
Gainesville.

But the 50 million gallons of wa
ter that Dallas la pumping daUy
down PecanCreek li too much for
the existing culvert at Gordon
Street la Gainesville.

Gainesville clluens complained
that water flooded the street. The
Gainesville touncU asked Dallas to
do something about It or quit
pumping.

Last night the Dallas City Coen--
cU appropriated 5,000 to build a
new culvert.

revdXitlanked women's hosiery,
cellophane and soma 1,000 other
products, Du Pont's tales exceed-

ed a billion dollars a year.
Du Pont lived alone with serv-

ants at his Longwood estate after
the death of his wife, the former
Alice Belln of'Scranton, Pa., In
1914. They had no children.

Funeral arrangementshave not
been announced.

many Observers have predicted
would happenthis year.

The bitter partisan fight In the
wake of Sir Winston's charge gen-
erally obscured the action of the
House, which on a voice vote
called on Churchill to take "imme-
diate initiative" In seeking a f ice-to-fa-ce

conference with Soviet Pre-
mier Matenkov and President
Elsenhower. But the Laborites did
not challenge the government's
stand that the timing If such an
approach should be left to it.

Churchill put the llou.e in an
uproar with his charge that It was
the "responsibility or misfortune"
of Atlee's 1945-5- 1 governmentthat
a hitherto secret 1943 agreement
for British-Americ- atomic coop
erationwas no longer in euect.

Under the accord, reached at
their Quebec conferenceIn August
1913, Churchill and the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt set up the two-n- a

tion agencyfor developmentof the
atomic bomb and aereed that
neither would use atomic weapons
against a third nation without the
other'sconsent.

Attlee, seethingwith anger and
backed by a continuous Labor
chorus for Churchill to "with-
draw!" --resign!',' replied that the
wartime agreementhad been ter
minated by Congress adoption In
1916 of the McMahon Act, which
forbids sharing of U. S. atomic se
crets with foreign governments.

Churchill snapped back that the
act's author, the late Sen. Brien
McMahon had told him
later that the atomic secrets law
would not have been written had
he known of the secretagreement.
Attlee. Churchill implied, should
have let McMahon know about the
agreement.

In Washington, the White House
confirmed that til- - secret agree-
ment had been made in 1943 but
emphasized It is "not in. effect at
tne presenttime."

The Conservative DaUy Tele-
graph called It "a pity" that
Churchm "should have tried to fix
the hlamr nn Mr Mtlecl'-for-po- st-

war lapsing or tne British-America- n

atomic cooperation.

Nixon Is Snubbed
By Duke University
For Honor Degree

DURHAM. N.C. tB-V- lce Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon, at one
time scheduled to be the Duke
University commencementspeak
er June7, was refusedan honorary
degreeby the school, a university
spokesman said here yesterday.

The unidentified spokesman said
Nixon, a graduate of the Duke
Law School, was turned down for
an honorary doctor of laws decree
61-4-2 by a secret facultyvote about
a month ago. No reasonwas given.

The vice president's office an-
nounced two weeks ago that Nixon
had cancelled his eniracement i
the school's commencementspeak-
er. However, the university spokes-
man said Nixon did not cancel
the speech becauseof the vote.
Nixon's office said the addresswas
cancelled because of the heavy file
uciore iingress.

The university spokesman report
ed that Nixon was willing to make
tne commencementaddress after
knowing of the faculty vote.

only about one fifth of the Duke
faculty attended the meeting and
voiea, me spoxesman said. A se-
cret committeeof some members
of the university board and the
faculty bad nominated Nixon for
the degree.
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Suitings;:

You still have Umo to mako that suit

you're wanting for Easter chooso from
a big selection of light weight spring and
summer suiting fabrics in a wonderful array of

colors Stunxl Rayon and Silk Sulttng with

nubby weave in coffee, black or brown,

45 inches wide, 2.49 yard.

Keystone Rayon and Acrllan Suiting in

beige, toast, copen or aqua,

45 inches wide, 1.98 yard.

Dura Kool Rayon and Orion Suiting

in toast, beige or grey,

45 inches wide, 2.49 yard.

Spun LinenPin Check Suiting in beige, pink,

blue or mint, 45 inches wide, 1.69 yard.

SazeracRayon Suiting in French toast, grey,
navy or seafoam, 1.59 yard.
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Marine Jamboree
PlannedAt Dallas

DALLAS tR U.S. Marines and
former Marines from Texas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and
New Mexico are due here Satur-
day for a one-da-y Jamboree.

The Jamboree Is sponsored by

.
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the southern division of the Marine
Corps League. Due to attend the
meeting are Charles A. Weaver,
naUonal Peter N
Kimball, vice south-e- m

division; Fred I. William, com-
mandant of Louisiana; and Paul
D. Bryan, commandant of

EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK WE'RE RECEIVING HUNDREDS OF

Exotic

."
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commandant;
commandant,

beautiful straws, open air

and others .

priced at only . .

$39S to '15
You just can'timagine the utter beau

ty . . . the extreme color selectionwa

have in the dozens and dozens of

lovelies just received in our millinery

department .Come in, bee yours today!
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Easter Gilts
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Lingerie any "lady fair" will love

to own .exquisite, sheer and fragile

nylon wear, dainty as flowers . . . Th

perfect gift at Eastertime.

Matching slip and pettiskirt so ap-

pealing with exquisite lace-line-d

permanent pleating ... in white only

. . . Slip sizes32 to 38, 8.95

Pettiskirt sizes 4 to 7, 5.93

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
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